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P. Nkashima, After Hounding
': and ; Abusing ; Woman Who
Posed as His Wife, Wounds

v HerTwice,!Takes Own Life

-- POLICE HAD EXPECTED
i U TRAGEDY FOR MONTHS

Mariy Relief Homes in City Had
Turned woman Away, Fear
ing Desperate Man Would
Pursue and Attempt Violence

? After montha i of hotmdins and
brutal ftbus months during chlch
he took all a woman's wages, beat ner
jcmelly,' kfdnapped her, once, re
peatedly tnreatenc;! tK ner, lire,
D. Nakasfelma, a J.r; ?, il ls morn
Ing brought the ecrIi trsry of his
life to a climax by siiooti-- : lier twice.
Inflicting merely trivial wounds, and
then turning th revolver upon him-te- lt

and with cr.e well directed shot
takine his own life.

NakuhimVs fcuicide was a surprise
V 'but his ,attrr..pt to murder fuji, the

little wc; -- n who posed as his .wife,
: mother ct a fc - r year-oi- d child, .had

- - been exroted for; many weeks, even
:;';' bjt the i and Judge J. M. Mon- -

aarrar agreed to. put; the!
man-I- n prison because he gave ere--I
dence to the stories that Fuji's life
was la danger as kng"tta Nakashima
was at large. 'r::ry).

v The woman has been employed :. as
vr servant at the home of C K, Loom hi,

yfceach walk. f''''; Early .this morning V shots 'were' beard in Kakaetima's "house on the
; : corner of Alapiiv and Beretanla

r iBtreets, an3 when Chief of Detectives
-- ; Arthur I !c DufTie.-rushe- d men to the

iscene they found the woman,: Fuji,
ikleediRs. profusely from ai double

Jwcur.i In her cheek-wher- e a bullet,
;:);;-:- '. badly aimed,, tad entered and cut Its
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way out; rsatasuima lay dead. He
'had ' turned the revolver . with . which
be shot tJ-- wemsa' 170a' blrrpflf.

.f'uji was sU-- o wounded ti 'the left
Y band. . -

ToJ-- :; "r' a. due to r.i-- i

ul.ee before Juige- -

J. Mcr. cTrat and answer-to--
- ' r.-.i . r:"rry, pre--:

r 4 I? l ujl. He
:i c;.l v 1 a Lu.il cf llGoO from

the. time of hii f.rEt arrest pn August
- 13, when, he had been arrested for

invading the premises of CVF, Loomls.
. nAt the time when the woman, lodged

l the complaint she ; told the court that
. she feared, for her life if Nakashima

should be left at liberty, and for this
j rea sen the uail was fixed high. V

At the. time ; ofi his arrest on the
1 charge preferred by Loom 1 3, for whom

Uw woman worked, the court suspend
. ;.ed the case in view of the promises

1 made by Nakashima that he would
mend his behavior In the future. --

; Talked of Divorce; Papers.
i loiter, on the pretence that he want-;e- d

to allow her to sign articles lead-- J

ing to their divorce, he sent hla-trncl- e

A to Loomls and persuaded hlnrtgLAllow
; the girl to come to his 'housed - Once

; there he threatenedtiej-with'l- a
, re--

volver accompany

Finaily-c- n the pretensetuat she
wanted' to come to towiirto get. some

oney she' Induced. Nakashima. to ac--

comra.uy-l- if r .to the Y,-M- , C. A. While "

rtre wauea across uie street air. uoomt
Is, to whom the girl told - her story -

'lenhoned : to Captain of , Detectlyes
MclMffle, who sent detectives --to :

ar-resttl- he

man where. hestood.; .

r Aftw. the arrest the woman wanted
to havelyakashlma kept Ic, jail up to
the time of the trial, but all that Judge
jionsatrat could do was to fix the bail
at"the unusual figure oMIOOO. :

"This mornbag, ill fear for, her life,
the threats of Nakashima forced the

"woman to come to his home at Ala pal
.and Beretanla

4 streets,' where the
iihooting occurred almost immediately.
"J-'S- vat taken to Queen's hoeplUL
where the statement Is made that she.
Is not in any danger save from shock
and loss of blood.

' She will be able
to leave the hospital In a few days.

U' Fuji told the police this ; morning
that Nakashima :, was not really er
husband and she admitted ; that she
had long been so greatly . in terror of
him that Bhe iaa blindly done rhat
ever he asked. Every Saturday, she
says, she ave Nakashima her wages

and then he would make her stay up

all night washing his clothes. r If she
went to sleep standing over the wash-tub- .

she says, Nakashima beat her. to
wakefulness.

, . Mt Loomls confirms the fact that
Fuji has been In terror of her life.
--The police themselves warned me

not to-- keep - Fuji employed at my

home." said Ir. Loomls. today, "for
they said Nakashima was sure to kill

her I w?nt to Judge Monsarrat about
the"matter and he agreed to have Na-

kashima locked up- - for the man was

at large under, a suspended sentence

of is months on an assault.- avnd. bat-

tery conviction. ,
;

--This promise to lock up the man

W made when he and Fuji were
K.7r.iw .fter he kidnapped her.
fseaVnUy. when.he was arrested

f VOU Mil U tVA v f -

Feoce
Structural and OrnamentaMron 1?

t H. E. HENDRICK, LTD f ;

Find Relics of
Old Revolation

Excavation
Fifty Pound Cannon Ball Among

Curios Unearthed at Site of
; Star-Bulletinjtofld- ing ;

' Relics ' profoundly significant of
early days oa the Islands, when pearl
fishers, pirates, bottles of rum. pieces
of. eight, doubloons and cannon balls
were household words In Honolulu are
being found this week; as the workmen
digging the excavation - for

5 the 7 new
Star-Bulleti- n building foundations, on
Merchant "Street, proceed further
dewn,- - :

.

; - Uere Is: what yesterday's excavat
ing brought to light: .

"
.

-

;:;One &0-pou- round cannonbalL c ,
' One American half-dolla- r, dat 1859.

: Pair of boar's tusks, four Inphe3
long. ..V;.. -' W-- -

Stone' ginger ale bottles, bearing a
Sydney trademark.' : !.

;IIalf dozen; pearl oyster shellff. :

One heavy ? brass key, : six inches
long, of the type mentioned in pirate
stories. C v j..:. .': v j :-.

All these mementos of other sv
were found at ; depths ranging from
seven to 10 fiet below the surface
and were in an excellent state of pres-
ervation,- although . the soil la wet and
rouddy.;-- - v. ; v i--

: v;?"v:::
According : to Harry: S. - Hayward

manager of theStar-BulIeti- a branch
office; an ; estuary or ; flowing stream
seems to hate once run past the snot
near which were found the Interesting
relies;--vV;0:.- : ; ,

The character of. the soil would In
dicate," be said this inorning, -- that at.
one time a creek or variety of estu
ary flowed1 past Xlie aite.'? All the ar-tid- es

found were well preserved,1 con
slderlng that they have" been soaking
or no.one knows how many years.
"The "American ifl-ce- nt piece,' dated

1S59, was rather' tarnished, - as r was
also the heavy, brasa key. . The boar's
tusks were sound and Intact,, and the,
canncnball as good as when It felt into
the water, probably during some bom-- J
bardment of this port

,
In the past a

r
li. . -Li Jr1?v;v-
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ChangfAh's Drug Store at Hotel
and Maunakea StsectsHaas;

i
4 :; Rooms for Smokers- - ;l.

; Shortly after 4 . o'clock yesterday
afternoon an - informer ' efatered the
office of U.' S. Marshal J."J.Smiddy
and told that ? official th t s a certaba
Chinese;; doing business in lotel street
was builng opium In bulk, and retail
ing It. to smaller . dealers, throughout
the city .. i S AW) H

The marshal asked the Informer if
he cduia point out the piace where the

4vas being kepL The-4nf6rm-opium
! . . a fc . . . . 1 -- 4 . Wanswerea max ne couia, wiajiutrat

minutes later Smiddy raided a Chinese
drug! store at Maunakea ; and Hotel
Streets! owned by one Chang , Ah, and
secured bs evidence a quantity of opi-
um and areh shee, as well, as a collec-
tion of 6 moking accessories. : -

Chang Ah was . arrested this morn-
ing 4ndT Is being held by the federal
authorities pending a hearing before
U. SyCdmmissioner George S. Cuiry.

Yesterday's Incident was the second
successful opium ; raid ' that . Marshal
Smiddy has m)de within' the last
week. In the rear of the Chinese drug
store was a room that was fitted up
with bunks and. pipes' and. according
to the marehaL ready for use by smok'
ers of the poppy drug.

From this: room a Udder led to an-
other room In the second story of the
building. This room also wis fitted
up for smoking purposes! says the
marshal.: v" Another bidder led to the
root. .There were no stairways In the
place.-- , x. "::j.;; .". :

TERRITORY WILL

GETS165,Q00AS

RESULT OF CASE

A reserved ouestion from Circuit
Judge Stuart in the case of M. P. Rob-
inson et aL trustees of the estate of
S. C. Allen, and Lucy McWayne,
against C. J. McCarthy, territorial
treasurer, an action for recovery o?
Inheritance tax, inquiring whether the
defendant's demurrer to the complaint
should be sustained by the court in
face of the facts set forth, was an
swered in the affirmative in an opin-
ion handed down by the supreme
court today.

The action in Judge Stuart's court
was begun with a view Is recovering
19775.61 Inheritance or succession tax
paid the defendant on the portion o'
the residuary estate left by the late
S. C. Allen, to which the petitioner.
Lucy McWayne, succeeded by the
terms of the will of the late Bath
sheba .' M.-- Allen, wherein she " ex es

the power of appointment given
her under the will of S..C Allen. '
" The defendant objected to the ron- -

MMiaoa
i!S'SiSTL'T; i;?S-- :

Former Congressman. Horace
W. Vaughan Appointed and
is on His Way Here, Dis
placing J. Wesley Thompson

Cablearam . From Washinotori
"Says He Will Succeed Jeff
McCarn When Latter Retires

U. S. Attorney Refuses to
; Talk and So Does Thompson

; t Spr-A- Str-Bullt- lt flbli) J 1

WASH I NGTON. a C'Sept.,1 6
Former Representative . Horac W,
Vaughan of Texarka na,: Texas, has
been appointed assistant U. 8. district
attorney : for Hawaii and is :jow en
route: to Honolulu:- - He Will assume
offieeen October. V n wil' doubtless
sufieted ' District Attorney 1 McCarn
when McCarn retirts. ;- -;

.
v '

cablegram above from the Star--

Bulletin's Washington - correspondent
confirms the exclusive story published
by. this paper on v September lOitt
Which the news was, given that. For
met Congressman Vanghan was on his
way , to Hawaii to succeed 'J.' Wesley'
Thompson, present : assistant (to :Jefl!
McCarn,1;') iti'?h 'T '

Locally the news is, taken asheraldi
ing ;a ear)y change -not only'- - in Xh&

assistant's office but in .the district-- at--;

tcrney's office as' well. The concld"
Bicn of "the cablegram - above, stating
that Vaughan : will "doubtless .succeed' 'McCarn when McCarn retires, IndK
cStes that; the departmentof Justice
expects soon to have the resignation
nf ;Mrfrfr' if inflwA .'the resitmation
has not already been 'filed.; In. legal,
circles today news
was" generally held indlcatlve Of a new
district attorney before many monthsj

District.' Attorney, McCarn declined;
to make; any . ta tement todays which
would itend to glte the Impression hat
his assistant,' Mr; Thompson, bas re- -'

signed "or i la contemplating;' resigning.'
,tl iknpw jMr. Vaugiian;i that? Js, 1

have'wft. hira.cne :orftW0jtlmes: and
knoWthafheIsratCompetent raan.

matter"'tr this- - kind shauld .best' be- -

made publlo.aa they. happen. -- I. have
no; statement to make whatever re--;
gardlag.thls matter.". :-

-

Mr; Thompson took the same' stand
as Hr:McCarn,regarding making, any
statemehts forpubllcation. ;r,,l have no Intention of leaving Ha-
waii,"- he declared, ! In ; answer.; to. a
Question .;'.":'-'--'.:'v:..c-- ; ;.,

Former Congressman Vaughan was
credited, m the letter last week which
told of .his. coming; with, being a'good
citizen : and : a capable lawyer, r He is
a 7emocrat,: was ? born December 2,
1867,-- in Marion county: Texas, edu-
cated in the common schools of Lin-

den,1 Cass' County, Texas; married
Miss Pearl Lockett In 1888 appointed
city v attorney of Texarkana, Tex, In
1890-byrt- he mayor and. reelected three
times; : - elected county attorney of
Bowie county In 1898 and reelected In
1900, '1902 and 1904 ; ? elected district
attorneylot"the fifth judicial district
of Texas' in i90$ and . reelected in 1908;
He, was then sent to the istate senate t
in ,1910 after 1 which he. tan for; Con-
gress, being elected to the sixty-thir-d

cctigrcsa by ;a&; overwhelming: major
ity.:-- ; 'jf' : I - sS

Two Tears agd he was defeated for
reelection hd returned tot Texarkana
t practise-iaWfH'?f"f- .",

The appointment of the assistant'ls
made ;hf v District? Attorney McCarri
himself and hot; by the president "
Is; considered probkbld that " Vaueh a V J

was given Ue commission some time
ago, 1)Ossibly when' MeCarn was uf
Waahifagton.',V- - i?. W;.. ;,

BOWLER 4.EN6ERS0M
" VIN CONTRACT FOR

. f OFFICERS- - QUARTERS
' v. ' j ":".

.'contracting firm 'of" Bowler; &
Engerson has been awarded the con-

tract for constructing four officers'
quarters at Pearl Harbor, according to
cabled news today to the Lord-Youn- g

Engineering Company, the only other
bidder. The winning bid was $19,890
and that of. the Lord-Youn-g Company
$27,254.. The bids were, opened at the
bureau of yards and .docks, Washing
ton. '

plaint on the ground that it does hot
set forth facts sufficient to consti-
tute a cause of actionJa that it show
upon its face, among other -- things,
that Bathsheba M. Allen exercised the
power of appointment contained ' in
the will of S. C. Allen, and that such
appointment having been r exercised
subsequent to April 28, 1909, the exer
cise of the power of appointment by
the late Mrs. Allen Is subject to the
Inheritance tax under the provisions
of act 147, session laws of 1909.

The payment of the tax will mean
about $165,000 to jthe territory, accord
ing to-- Attorney General 1. M. stain- -

back, who was seen this morning fol
lowing the rendering of the decision
This is the largest sum of money

ever due the territory from such a
source," he said.

'This one case, while it represents
only a little more than $9000. is one
of nine or 10 cases included; in the
same issue, andtheir total will mean
this large amount of money,:4We are
naturally feeling, good to .think that
the Supreme Court sustained : us in

3, I.JLU.
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Traffi&Mar. :ger Stone ; Meets
: Sugar ut i cut Guarantee

;Doesn?t Materialize"

cteiHEEOKRVlTOA,
; CAMVASS lOCALSHIPPERS

Heads of Bio Firms Are on the
v Co ast an J M ay E2 Con-sui- te

J ByCat!etf
?;When Cal E. IStoue, general traffic
maniger ;of the Great Northern Paci
fic Steamship i Company, leaves. to
night for Vancoaver he will take with
him fio-- assurance of freight for the
liner Great Nortivern vnless isttch --as-

anrancels fotindi br the ecb-eommitt-

of five-som- e tin! a in thefew remahi- -

Irig. hours between now .and the sail
ing.- of the'.NiaglMti:-
& No" assurance fof freigbirrafes fwas
given' to. Mr. Stpae tbli morning at
the meeting whica was called forhim
to meet representatives, tf the Bugar
Interests-- of Hawaii, vtc ,:th'er jwith

Considerable talking was t cue In re-gxr- d.

to: itj;but;the-- j assurances them
selves were not; forthce- -' , Wvi

At!UV end Of Jthe discus: !3ifDL;
lttlngon offered aotl. 1 to the

effect that ?. the sub-committ- ee .of five
from the committee of 1& be given au--
thbrity to take up with the s sar com-
panies tnemsfeives the : ihattrfof a
guarantee or the 1006; to JCC ) tons of.
sugar that -- Mr. - Stone ' has asked . tor
in each' fortnightly trip of the Great
Nortoera;;

Mithihilon'l motion v ,vs as fol-- .
I6w8ii' hat :.the matter jot securing
freight vforTthe.. flreat No: .hern;." be
banded ; oyer, .to ithesub-cor- . raittee of
five ' . already ;--f appointed, v.v ith, x full
power, the .committee- - to report, at
tteif.discreUoni;
;The motion vwas secondei by F.wi
JCIeTbahn and .received ; a V ursan Imoui
ycte.vAiiLV'CastIs bega vcrk ;a
once,,hisVfirsX';eff ' rts' being.-wltn;rep- f

reseniJtivea-io- f 1.. 2 pi-- cappler Madus
try;who were cresafit: at the meeting;
Both, J. a DoUahd VW. Mitfarlane
stated;- - that ; though considerably
freight was available from this, source,
theycouhr not say just, how much.- -

" Mr. Stone made no tormal speech
this .morning,L declining ; to do,1 bo, on
the ; grounds that. he hid already' put
his views before. the people of Hono
lulu, h and that; he , had nothing n en
to add to. them. Mr; Stone was intrpr
duced by U --Tenney " Peck, chairman
of the committee ;of 15, Awho stated
clearly ' that , this ; body, was ; heartily
in ; favor Of getting the Great North
ern to "come) but that- - the committee
Itself hud nothing to say in the mat
ter of, freights. r ; . --

. ".., '.-- . ; Y.;;
When the meeting had been; opened

to, an informal discussion, 7; Richard
Ivers, secretary fx Brewer-- Com
pany, --stated to Mr. Stone that t. the
present time was not an auspicious
one In the matter of sugar freights

fContinued oiupage two) I
v ? .. ,.: ....

-
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FOKBUSSW
VILL BE BEAUTY :

Officers Quarters and Barracks
Will Be Constructed Inl --

' Handsome Setting 18
- .

'g' ''"i.- 'f -

Decided improvements In the group-
ing of officers quarters and; new bar-
racks at Fort De Russy so that each
of the eight structures,-- both' houses
and barracks, will have an ocean view
and will be beautified by trees,' shrub-
bery, and lawns, are included In the
plans of the quartermaster's depart-
ment concerning the two new bar-
racks to be erected ; at the-- fort this
fall, as announced' recently in an ex-

clusive Star-Bulleti- n story.- -

At tbq present; time, a detachment
of men from the-foft'is- 5 bdsy settm?
relocation stakes to indicate the fu-

ture location of offleers; quarters' and
barracks, .Bids on the construction of
barracks are to be advertised for In a
week of 10," days, awl 'the wori of
moving the qtetmt wfir b started
as soon as the contract is let :'

At. the present - time, UeaLcot rB:
F. . Cheatham, Quartermaster Corps,
announced . today, the, fort's buildings
are grouped, along the "military road
leading, past the fort in a semi-circul- ar

manner. The plans approved, and
to be carried out call for the reloca-
tion 0 that end of the road at the
Ewa end of the fort, to make it a let-
ter S instead of semi-circula- r. S " '

. When this is accomplished, . each
house, when, moved to its new . loca-
tion, will have an unobstructed ocean
view, something some of the houses
do not "now Assess; A curve facing
the beach,: with a grouping of trees
and shrubs In the center, making a
miniature park. is the. general scheme
of :landscaie.; cardeninir. -- whlch .when
finished, will ;make " the rro-.:- n 1 nofe
attractive br.th to c r ;c r 3 c r. I .

' : !"r
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GantAtrRaid
On London

vtMteatuaiv.ane
Official Cablegram :i Says Big

Explosions Resulted ' and
: Fires Broke OutFactories
fand Iron Works are Injured

Tha'' following 'cablegram ; fron
oncm cennan tcmrceawos recsiv
ed to2ayr;i0

t'Tha Gc?ma adairalty reports
that ; Ganan naral aixshipa; on
the niht; ot ; Scptcahcr,, 3-- 9, sue--
ccssfuUy attacked the ;west part
cf the city of Londoa. - Heavy ex.
plc:icn3 vcre - casd; ty tents
dropped ca large. factcrisa :iijar
Icn7ich ssapcrt a&d theJ .; irca
wcrks at tliddlestcrctiorh. Kuner- -
ons tstz 'caused by the bcniba were
noticea.:-ir:-;- '

V'Ths Geman airships were vio--
lently Celled by the essay Izt all
return: J cafe."

Kim: Chcngi HakExon; rated
By, Grand JuryrSaysvS: -

man-Rhr- r prove Him i;;:
.. ::AU:mpt;i: ;

V;:irj Cfcontr' irake'r5iU.a...
'KbreanT.; NatZunaU Assocla tirrT Av h o
turned a gun udoo himself . Iat yes
terday afternoon; in' an b.Tort - end
his life" but succeeded onlyJn wound
ing himself ln.the corner o the tiouth,
left a bote written,just before hi3 at
tempt at suicide in which he explains
his contemplated act' to the police.

Ifak recalls in his note the fact that
he was arrested several months ago
on the charge , of having embezzled
$150a of the;funds"vof ;the association.
At that time, be says in (he pote, he
wished to end his We,' but.he did not
wish that; people should . think him
guilty of theft and resolved to post-
pone the act until he should have been
cleared of "guilt i - 'ft'"', r,.-'.-

,

v He was,' cleared pflirguilti'when
the; grand ' Jury refused ;to in d Jet him
on the charge because ot insufficient
evidence says the note. - r
'. There are two parties in the Korean
association, one of older and the other,:
or younger; men. - ,Of the: rormer Has
was the, leaders of .4he youugertorganl-xatio- n

Dr., Syngman'; Rhee is said to
be the head. From the moment when
the .grand Jury returned a' verdict of
"no true bil- l- in favor of Hak,.RheiB
made the life of the accused man mis-serabl- e..

sayS H&k. br continual per
secutions; and accusations. As a rex
suit of nnhappiness 'and disappoint-
ment Hak resolved to end hls.llfe this
morning, a-- " I tt::v His .first:' shot,nowever; was badl
aimed, and. I before be could . shoot
again he was seized by several of Ms
countrymen . and held until the detec-
tives arrived. . He will bd out of the
hospital in a'few.days.'-- ; .r-'-

-

s vHe mentions in - the note' a valiss
containing all of Ma papers which he
commends to the police ad asks them
to examine.'. The contents of the va- -

Use could not be discovered this morn- -

iOIIPIiGAittl,

iliEiDii
HEART TflGUILE

FatherfM S Deputy ; City i and
iCounty Attorney; First Came
't "to; Honolulu In 1CC0 .

: joni J. . Carden-im- e of th? bit
known : residents of Honal ulu,' z. & fa-

ther :of- - W. Tj Xrden; Second deputy
city And xbuntr attorney died- - at the
famDy; horned lS20k Fort' street, shortly
before noon today, death being due-- to
heart trouble.' v v :--- ': .;

The funeral - services 'trill "be held
tomorrow' afternoon, probably., at 3
o'clock, front the "residence. , Mr Cari
den is survived by a widof a dafc?h-te- r,

Mae Carden. and three eons, W
Thomas and John Carded. , V.

Mr. Carden; was a native of Canada
and was 9 years of age. He came to
Honolulu in 1880 from-Sa- n Francisco,
entering into business as a contractor.
Thegreatest part of the brick v.crk

Un the ralace was done under di--
rection. and he : also surer iz' . . :t

!r.j of several cf lie ' ' f 3

!:s.

:'liJ U WtikJ hJl Vwu
REPORTED AMNESTY TO BE GRANTED 1CD,CCD Fr.;::
HVERS DUMA , PROROGUED UNTIL MIDDLE C? ;:3V:

BER CARGOES OF FOUR AMERICAN STEAM::3 P.
'

DEMNED BY BRITISH PRIZE-COUR- ON GOUi.D V.
I DESTINED FOR GERMANY STANDARD OIL G;.:i7
i BANKERS MAY PARTICIPATE IN BILLION DOLLAR LC .:

4 tAssociated Semce by Federal Wireless!
tOlIDOW, Ecr, Cspt. 16.That Eunania may thcrtly cr.!rr t'

war ca tns side ox. tne. Teutonic Alhc3 13 the istiniit:;n 1.1 C ..
newsier. Acccrdisj to a dcrpatch'frcn Ccpcnhr-:.-- !, t' : :

paper? are publlshisj telcxaras indicatia that r.umar.ia'3 p;.ril;:,--ti- on

may be expectccLVv . '"'?

'. ( ..

PIITIlOCnAD, K::ia, Ccpt 1G. --Hccest war d:vc!:p-;-- t3 1 ..
clj .7 s.rrcd the Htmian puhlis.
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(Continued from page one)

rr 108 bat the season is
. Tzrmajjy over.

'S' JT' 1) M. Stonef if the
Northern would go to both theJ ... Crockett and. Western rflnH

WelVo whereverthe other boat
r Bftr answered Stone, .and invf?0. question Wd.he expectedtnat bit company would make th

R ;vMtn as otherUteamsblp com-- !

W WWto & to Hilor Mr.
.';..-.fi- e; wm. asked by. EH. Wodehouse

Company,
VftftJ1?'? '"PHeoTthat this was not
? the. intention, at the present time andwt l?W by Mr. ;Wod.ebose that the
) FSfr which his company handled was' " out dIrect from, Kilo to the coast.

: j. .Fd 1 Wsldroa rpfce and suggest
; d represenutiyes, ofthe sugar inter--

r;e6trtalk the matter over with Hz.
time later ia the day, and

; , 'l aim definitely, what could be doneVi the matter. of rates. ,
' "Mr. Stone is golngMo leave this

evening.", said Mr .Waldrnn. -- ni I
4 .

should : like to take aim out to see
aome of the island, today if possible.
vennite, Action Urged. 1
K.MrPeck : again Joraedthe fact lht.his committee was heart and soul la

' the matter of rettfne tha CrwatJSTArth.
" ern to come here We should leave
- no stone unturned, . he punned inno--

: cenuy. , i
' It Was at this ,tlme that Mr; With- -

ington offered h,ia motion. . The mo
tion. was urged.hli A. Thurston. I

,x am not a membei. of he committee of
1 5," said : Mr.JTimrston; Mbut I think
the question ,1 TUal one for Hawaii
and with allrmy strength. I back Mr.
Withingtcn'g'jnotion. : r r

)Vhat we want to do Is to get down
to brass tacks on this subject, and get
Bomcthln- - done. 1 do not doubC con--.
tinned JMr Thurston enthusiastically;
that if aThat was passed around the
cemmunity this amount of money nec
esssry toward Tbrmging - the Great
Northern here 'could ha secured."

- Mr Stone" ; rose.at once., either
the Great Northern, Northern Pacifie

: ficoC Burlington lines Is, asking --any
'cctnmuBity to pass the hat, he said

I see what yon mean Mr. Thurston
. but just the same we aren't asking for,
- a ccllectlon. - ' y--- Y

Mr. Peck suggested that the heads
" of local firms now on the coastj rep-

resenting the" $ugar Interests ,.ln Ha-- '
wall, &!iouU be cabled and asked to
take-trp.'t- !: .taatfer of freight Xorthe,,
Creat Northern ri'ii.ryf-'ft'- '

W. rt. Mclnerny called attention to
the fact that the Great Northern! peo
ple were offering to Epend 50,t)00 In

. . ALERTl '' r .'Sr.

' 6TH TROOP, B. S. A. i ;

M eetinfls of the ' 6th Treep will be
resumed tartina( Friday, September
17, at 7:S0 p inalmportsnt business.
De Prepared. --

:
- I ;' ';V

'

Reed

I-- . -- .:?

.

HEDGED IN BY

INNSBRUCK, Austrian Tyrol The
i Swiss-Austria- n frontier is carefully
i marked off and closed by barbed-wir- e

fences, but that does not st all pre-iie- nt

free intercourse", between the
'Swiss and the Austrian soldiers.

Soldiers of both countries are
groepee along the Engaelae bereer
and in the Swiss Tanks is a, barber,
the only, one of his profession on eJth
er side. A recent rial tor to thi front
who desired to have. a share found it
was easily obtainable by, the pimple
expedient cf. sitting, in a chair on the
Austrian side and allowing tue. Swiss
soldier to extend bis fcrms through the
wire Mesne. v. , ,.., , , ..,

The shave was not the equal of one
in a regular, barber, shop, a bit ragged,
and rough in spots, "but it was far
better tbsn none and was accomplish;
ed without any break neutrality;
Austruua. of leers. It'. Is stated, presort
almost dally to the odd expedient

advertising Hawaii, which amount, he
said..waa greater thaathe JPromo-t- k

n Cotunlttce, had spent T.: in four
years. , .lrdo, not .think It is too much
to bring this side, of. the question be-

fore the sugar people" , he said.
Mr.. Ivers again repeated his state-

ment about the scarcity p.? sugar. "I
do not see waat-mor-e.. i can. say," be
said1 Our managers are on ,the coast.
It la inconceivable,;however, to think
that any deliberate boycott in freight
could be carried an asalnst sech, a
proposition.1 '

. !

The upshot of the meeting was that
nothing materialised In the .way of
freight Jor the Great NerthenC

Among those present were vU Ten
DiPj cx jcon waieraouao, vxviw
bLhn.i. GeorgvRodlek, F. W, Macrar
lafce, Richard Ivers, Alfred Castle. W.
ifi. Mcinerny,- - CLXL von Hamn, C R.
kiemenway, . P. J.' Lowrey. ? William
UmsT IL Petrle, a" UV Within gton,
IL A. Berndt, J, a Athertoh; y P.

K W; b DUtinghaxi Lerria
Thurston, , E. ill. , Vodebouse, . 4v le

and: George AVVmltBj.v Several of
these are members of. the' committee
if J5,others were the sugflmen. ask,-i-d

to meet Stone..:v.K-
COMMITTEE 0F15ASK8f
J UGAR'MEfl TO DISCUSS

GREAT NORTHERN FRl6ftT

? The question ot offering the Great
Northern direct Inducements to come
to. Honolulu war passed up. to Cie 5g-a'-r

torn, yesterday. Bf K uSKestSfa
from FJ. IxSwrey, the committee, of
15 ; from the Chamber of ; Commerce
having listened to a general summary
from . Cal EL Stone pertaining;-to- the
plans of the company for sending th$
ship: here,r;iaecid.ed; W.asX the heads
ot sugar concerns mHonoJura. to'jneet
Mr.' Stone this morning at le o'clock.:;
:i Mr. . Stone,' reiterated the statement
yesterday that he had recelve4.n0 di-

rect assurances ia freight of' any kind
from afaybody. His speech to Ihe com-

mittee took the form of a talk la which
he outlined .the schedules theboat
should it come here. 'and. told. of. a
150,000 advertising campaiga which
would I be ; waged in the nextylslx
months ' for Hawaii should the com
pany-- decide to J?lace the boat onv the
VP1?-- ;M&X 1 i' kl i- -

Ff.res ; would i be first and second
class he saidL and would run from
Sid to 1100, depending, upon the spe-
cial class of rooms desired. Mr. Stone
said that be believed; the boat would
help the business of other companies
running to Honolulu-- rather than hurti-
ng; thew - : . 1

lie said that the hauling eft bananas
would not be a great' inducement to
the company. He said they had at
present jion of the so-calle-d ventilat-
ed 'decks for handling such fruit, but
that If the need called for it the decks
could probably be furnished on the
boat - ;

- V:..

their Ads. and profit
thereby.

They strive to assist you in
yowbViytnsJ

Co-opera-te wtth them by
tmdintf with those who

CARRY THE BEST.

V 1

Jvif

US'

(Special Star-Bulleti- n Correspondence)
WAILUKU, Sept. Tbrousth Ike

generosity of Mrs. W. W. Hall of Ho
nolUlH a large aunrer of valuable
a. . i..... Kam. m A A Atwin (hn ln&t

few days to the Matii Ubrary Asso,
ciatioo.

Miss Cieo Case left last week for
the coast. She will enter .wins ui
lege this fall. .

A. Dl Gordon of the office staff of
the Kahalui Railroad .waa ohlleed to
return to the mainland because of his
poor health.

fDraad Mrs. Durnev of the Ku'
Sanitarium and their two children left
Maui Saturday afternoon for a 10-da- y

sojourn ia Honolulu.

Mrs. Alva C. Hill, who has sprnt the
summer on the coast, returned to Wal-luk- u

this past week. She was a pas-

senger on the Ventura.

Superintendent of Schools Henry
Kinney made a 0ying trip to Maui last
week. His aim was particularly to
visit the. Hana schoola in which dis-

trict he made some important changea.

No new school will be erected at
Hamoa In spile of the petition of a
large number of .people of tre ass
trlct, A achool house, ia now sta
tioned at ea,ch,side of the Hamoa dis
trict ". . 5

Mr. and Mrs. SUnley Livinaston left
their Kuiaba homestead last week, and
will live in Honolulu from .now on. Mr
Livingston, haaaccepted an Important
position, at Punahou Academy jot ve
coming yesr., .

Mrs. L. C. Jonea. the new librarian
of the Maui Library Association. bf
gan her work tm Wednesday last. She
has spent some little time in Honolulu
Uhrajeastndjrlusinefhoda;; Mrs., Jones
wIU live at the Alexander House. ,

Mrai fc. McPbea and Miss McPhec,
mothertancL sistejr of .Ans McPAee,
arrlvfd last . week fVonxk Wyoming.
They Iwlft; spend worae little-Urai.p- n

Maunarfdnsye taken the residence;
reeentjyvacajtod hyi'shnowe and
famiM 4:'f , i i k J

'

Kevi John r Charles Vllllers, accom.
panled) by his daughter, went" to Ho-nplul- ui

Friday; evening.:: i!(iss;,Vliliers
will, pnt'er Jnaahoiu l&lsalL Rev.
Frank J. Coekcroft of iJahalna preached
for Mr; Vllllers yesterday morning a
the Church of the Good Shepherd In
WaITuJcuivr ,: .:

Mrs? EL AJ Claybourne, who has re-
cently been visited pr.'. and. Mrs. Ed:
gar Young otsKahului, hasfaken a i

sition of house, mother at the William
and" Mary Alexsnder Parsonage dnr
ins xiie:t)Stltt:jf Mr. aad JWrss; i)odge
m ine.. states. , wre., iajnujujic vw
with'erJi.rtwoL:daughterB..,- -

i
fIt : A. Wadsworth and family, who

have, been, away on the mainland for
several months, arp expected back" to
Maui on the Matsonia this week; Mx.
and Mrs. K. H. Taylor, who have been
living, at the waaswortn resiuen
durtnk Mr. Wads worth's , absence, will:
leave oujthe.1ManoA for thecoasti.V
v Sabury Short left on Ithe' IasUwit
belmina Jori a sJiweeks"- trip to the
coast, Mr--' Short will go-- directlv , to
Bernecla,.where he.wiU visit his. fathr
er,' Rev. Wm. Short,'. formerly pastor
ot the Church of the. G9odvSheph,er4
of Wailuku. Mr. Short wlU also take
In the : exposition and possibly, make
a few short tours, about San Francisco
before his return to Maui ; - t

Richard Lillico, who for some 18

months has been Jn charge of .'the de-

pot: at Wailuku, .has been transferred
to Kahulul and will be in charge of
the Claudine wharf. This Important
place in the 'staff of the Kahulul Raif
road, was recently, made vacant, by
the resignation of M. W. Mitchell, who
takes a position with the Inter-Islan- d

Steam Navigation Company. , . ...

Wlhiam McClnskey, the new sin-visln- g

principal ot the Maui schools, Is
occupying the, residence of Mrs, John
Weddlck for a few weeks until Mrs.
Wed dick returns from the . coast., or
Mr. McCluskey and family can get set-
tled permanently , in their Maui home.
He.hopes to be able to locate In Wai-
luku which be considers a very cen-

tral place , for his work about Maui
County.

Rev. and Mrs. Rowland B. Dodse
leave Honolulu Tuesday on the Ma-no- a

for a three months' vacation on
the in,ajnl.and Thjey wIU spend. on,e
or tw days at the .exposition, then
north by the Canadian Pacific, rout'
to Chicago. Aboujt one month will'
he spent ,in Massachusetts, and one
in,OberlIn. Dhid On. October 21 they
will visit the National" CouncU jt New
Haven, where they are delegates.

Miss TSirena Merriman arrived on
Wedsday .laat fpr the position of
kindergartner at the Baldwin House.
Iihalna. Miss Merriman was former-
ly the head worker of the Alexander
House in WaOukn. where she is wel1
known- - This position she rcsianeil a
year, ago. The last 12 months she lias
been srendins: with relatives ami
friends at the coast and taking some
special work rejiaratory to her year
at Baldwin House.

The Molokal choir which so greatly
pleased Maui audiences for two weeks
and ended their Maui euagement by
sfncrinir four beautiful anthems at the
Wailuku Union church, netted quitf
a handsome sum from the trip to Ho
nolulu and to Maui. In all close tc
$ tu) was secured. This money will
be used to help meet the heaw

of the chorus on the trip to
Hilo next year at 'the unmul r----if

ence of the Hawaiian Evangelical As-

sociation.

The Hftth anniversary ot the found-
ing ot tne Chartiers Presbyterian
church was celebrati-- ;it Canonsburg,
Pa

i AND FIGHTS FOR

' WE IN A

noFTERROR

BROUGHT TO END

PH STULSHU

(Con tinned from page one)

near the Y. M. C. A. baildln?, instead
of, being consigned to Jail he was al
lowed .out on bond and today's, trag-
edy" has resulted, as Fuji an the

pro)ihesied.
"Js'aaasJblBia- - had been warned by

Judge vMonsarrat. not to dare to ap-
proach my premises while his wife
worked there. 1 had him arrested
during the summer for trespassina.

"When Fuji came back from Wahi-aw- a

I was warned not to reemploy
her because ol the practical certainty
of Nakashima's making trouble for
her. Then I tried to set her in the
Salvation Army Home, but they were,
afraid to sive her a refuse, and rec-
ommended that I try the Susannah
Wesley Home. The reply was --the
same at the latter institution, .and a
Japanese minister also said that he
was afraid to aid or sneiter the
woman. -

"We were eager to help Fuji any
intended to get her a place to work
on one of the other islands. Falling
to find her a refuge here, she went tc
a Japanese hoteV where Nakashima
evidently, located her and forced her
to go to nts house."

BAKES r,IAY GIVE

COPENHAGEN.: DenmsrlcPropo-sal- s

haye recently been made looking:
to .the granting of universal, suffrage
to the negro population of, the Danish
West Indies,; bat no action in the mat-tfr.w- lll

be taken until areport la re-
ceived from 4 .commission to be ap-
pointed, to , consider, the result of unit
versal suffrage among the negro pop-
ulation' In .the, southern states of the
United' States,: " K --'"vV:;
C The negroes in the Danish West
Indies largely .outnumber . the whites,
and the, granting of the vote ' tQ the
black men Is therefore regarded as a

Watc!i Your Children- -'

Often cbiWrexi doi ttot let parents know
they are constipated. They fear some- -
thing dirt a ifu V " will like Rexall
Orderll&i 1. , .4uve thrtastes.
Ifkft sugary cnlv; by lnv
yr Benson," Smith'i ft" Co.' Ltd k

OUTtAWV
PARIS The Paris banker, Henri

I Rochette, whose prosecution for
swindling developed into bitter po-- .
litlcal struggle, and was incidentally
responsible for the Caillaux-Calmett- e Thursday, September 16.
tragedy, ia reported to have returned '"SAN FRANCISCO Sailetf. September
to. France. After the inquiry by the' 15. 4:30 p. m., S. S. Persia for Yoko-parliamenta- ry

committee into the cir-- j ha ma.
cumstances under which the trial of
his case was postponed, Rochette, who S. Harewood for. Honolulu. -
was hiding In France, was supposed .

to have gone to Switzerland. A law I Radiograms.
was introduced in parliament at that's. S. NIAGARA Arrives from Syd
time extending, the time limit in .which
the charge against him might be out-
lawed; then it was stated Rochette
went to Chile, from where he recently
returned to enlist in the French army
under an assumed name.

BRITISHER IMPRISONED
- .r FOR PRESS ARTICLES

MANCHESTER. iEng. Theodore
Sington, a British i journalist of Ger-
man parentage, was sentenced to a
term of six months-- , in jail for writing
for American newspapers matter "cal-
culated to prejudice the relations of
the British government with neutral
countries,; '; B i '. v

Waen arrested 1 on, August 21st, J
Sington denied; that hie articles wer
intended for publication.

proposlUoa . of considerable moment.
The Danish; minister of finance. Dr.
Edward Orandes ia one bf the leaders
of the movement for-openi- the elec
teral privilege to the negro -

CEGAL! NOTICES.!

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF- - THE
United States In and for the Dis-
trict and Territory of HawaiK-I- n

Bankruptcy.
In, the matter of Pacific Fiber Com

pany,. Ltd; bankrupt, ": '
, 'X-:-,

To the, creditors of Pacific Fiber
Company; Ltd.of Honolulu City and
County of Honolulu,'. Territory of Ha-- .

waft and. district aforesaid, a bank-
rupt, ..

Notice If hereby 'given that on the
14th; day of September, 1915, the said
PacIfW.Fiber Company, Ltd.f was duly
adjudicated - bankrupt,' and that the
first meeting of the creditors will be
held at my offices,: room 11, Magooa
building, - Honolulu, T. H., on the 2d
day of October, A. D. 1915, at 9 o'clock.

the forenoon,' at whkh time the
said creditors may attend, prove their
claims, appoint a trustee, examine the
bankrupt and transact such other bus-
iness as may properly come .before
dald meeting. - k--

r . . -.- .JOSEPH G. PRATT,
Referee In Bankruptcy.

Honolulu, September 16, 4915. i i ;
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WE STORE EVERYTHING.

! JAMES H. LOVE

I VESSELS m AND .
FRO w THE ISLANDS

(Soeciat Wireless to 'Merchants'
Exchange.) - :

' NEWCASTLE Sailed, September 1PJ

ney about t p. ra. today and sails
tor Victoria at midnight.

LAND TRANSFERS SIGNED
'Land documents, consisting of

transfers and homestead agreements,
were signed this morning by Govern-
or Pinkham, the papers having been
sent to him by Land Commissioner
Joseph D. Tucker. ' The transfers, four
in number, are as follows: : r . . .

From Mildred Marcallino to Mrs.
Elizabeth . Robton, lot. No. 9 of the,
Kulioucu beach lots; Frank Andrade
to Charles Bellina Kullouou, Kona.
Oahu; P. F. Ryan to S, D.McMullan.
Lot No. 9, Halekou, Wakahiakai lots,
Kaneohe, Oahu, and Maria. Fernandez
to Paul Nobriga, Lots? Nos. 2L.T0.vTl,
Manowaiopae, homesteads. North Hllo,
Hawaii. ...

..Special homestead agreements, were
signed- - with Rosa de, --Lima for lota
Noa. 43 and 49, Hakalao, Hawaii, and
wUh Marion Andrade,, Lot Not 23, KU
halanl homesteads,' North Hlla;i
" The members .ofahe.Women'a Soci- -

ety .of Central Union ch nrch are enter

I an ideal plae'c for; Rest

- V Rates, .50 a

"fiv',.;:,.;

HiAli.iKm03'OF.CCK, ANO
FIREV.OOP AND

13 QUEEN STREET i -- PV"

JL

CITY COMPANY
- PHONE T231

-- SCOUT8
$3.00 tQ tt.50

SHOE STORE
Fortf above King St

taining at al tea in. the parish house
this afternoon, The tea is in the na-

ture cf; V afrair, and
ti womei who. are strangers in Ho-

nolulu have been invited ta attend.
Mrs, C. L.HalL George Anartvsv Mlsj
Margaret Clarke and . Mr, Ideler. the
violin- - t?acher. at Oah College, will

toa musical program.

ami. Sea ;Ha 1 1 un.) :

dav, $21 a week. c V - ;
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Arrived the jagarai Today I

and will be available

Those who have been inconvenienced
shortage of Week' hbw'be
to again enjoy delidibus butter. Despite

unusual shortage of flutter tlirbughout
Antipodes, Honolulans Maile

Butter at usual price.

For

tomorrow

sale at all

v ..r

TRANSFER

Love's
Bakery
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ifonolulu Chapter, No. 1. R. A. iL.
will hold a regular meeting tonight
at 7:30 o'clock.

, '.The case of Wong Kusj Wo. petj
tlaoer for a writ ot h.&ean corput
has been continued in federal court
until called up.

Circuit Judge Whitney will hear Ou
divorce case of Will bun E. B. Tajlof
against Hannah K Taylor cn Septem-
ber 20 at 2 o'clock In the afternoon.

The case, of Kaumaka Nakeu, ejt el,
against Horace P. Mabauln, nn aoje
frm the circuit Judge,' first circuit,
was. argued and submitted in supreme
court.

B,

of

utia.u

of

the
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FOR ,
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by Leslie R. Math-
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Tuesday and , nights and

men on night.
to these there will

be class

The has
cleaned and is being
and probably be filled

week. An Innovation this
An-actio- n fox divorce has Med 'ear WIU 011 .re8erTea Ior iae

In circuit court Jby .iiattlda do Rego r tne una oy marnea men st

Manuel do RegO, making the ccmpanied by wires and house
twelfth suit to be filed since SeDtem- - guests.
oer i - Saturday morning will be reserved

the children
A meeiirie of the Promotion Com- - class. These classes, to.

mlttee will be held In the rooms of gethe.r with the , adult dancing olass
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nr Vti(it( at 9 n'tvnir Atnnn--n I The under the
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afternoon. I agement of Miss June Mitchell who
recently armed to take or

.The trial Jurors In Circuit Judge worK, opened Monday witn an
AihfnriT. rnuri "wlfh thm xrontirtn nflment of 4o children.. .

'

those on panel In the trial. L. Final action on the Question o7 per
htve been excused until 9 o'clock Fri-- mittlng' Sunday motion pictures on
day morn Int ; Maul has .been postponed by the com- -

month

Ues uti7 ottene. Plea has been deferredw4U .bold.s, special
In the office of Chairman C. unt next morning at 10

Forbes, caplto.1 hullding. at 7 : 30 o'clock.

v- -, I .; Frank Moss, who
. Stern give an toij

Zk oe-- r .Ztonrtmt Wnd ' ih VmMfio pihAr rw op . this ,
pany; wm dls- -

in tnd.v .The reciUl be under
' ; - - , , the of W. O. Adams

Notice of discontinuance the case

Saturday

iMSslonersjor'SA

commission;

pianist, .recently
TcisfVthe Furniture rtyed

sgamstA. itocnscAua.
hall,-Oah- o College. evening.

.garnishee; AvT.erjr;JnteresUng. program Jas,been
continuwi frrniit:mrt arranged.

direction

of JFred i Harrison aralnst FJ Harano Ralph Gonsaives; what was
and S. Atashl, doing business as the by .the special federal grand Jury:,wlth
Aloha iJrug Company, j filed ln Jamea, F. el jX on a charge of
circuit court,' today.;

; X ecree has-bee- n handed (down by 5 notpiltjr to tederal court, yester- -

circuit, Judge WhRney giving to; Sam lT.y-jiV- iw-

.... tilton-- . and. ylctorja Tilton, his wife,
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. by a a Franklin, his net best friend, 3 tq
against JP.,Medeiros,and.Mr.: For-- end his life with a bullet, which ong
ster, a WU for .an. trazed the corner, .of .his moutli,

: VV. r.v.- - Chong a , Koreah. was seized
f
by

Circuit ''3tiiK&iu$&Xy fenow;J cduntrymen:;:at the Korean
Henry C Smith as executor on ..Miller street and

-- of the of Caroline Clark, Jwith; weiponf was taken from him.,' It:w
out bond. , court that an .U. revolver with Tonr

of the estate be with- In . chamber. -
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I ca&e.of !arcXeonj licenses. rtof, for the- - city
against Pah Oh Leong has been con- - and county, tissued a . number of
tinued. In : ; ClrcuIJL. Judge licenses to
court until 9 still a number of
lng fof farther, trial-- ' It censes were Issued' that have not
hat Leong the witness and the ; holders ot

stand, tomorrow. C - "
, '." i same" are in'

-r-T-,.- .;; ; j to the In charge.
Hearing on an order: to show, cause

In the case of Manr L. RlRhrt I 'withfn Vi not &ti i!aVa a ltrn
Antone Bishov! an action. for divorce. which will replace several

conttonedJn.. Circuit esL.now, usftcL tor atoxage of
Whitney's until September 17 valuable articles nendhus arrival of

i Thn Kiirrmn niirt hM rrAlvt th 1 assistant Rprretarv . of the . trfeaSurv.
new qooks wqicn win do aaa-- 1 naymg osunasier wuiiam . r ,

of American decisions, and volumes provement.
1 to 60 of American reports. These

a

are by three volumes ot I night the of
digests. the Y. M. C. A. first meeting

A ff pr BIT months tniir nf th P I nfflpom Tr-n-- Vmin cr nrMMsnt' Kni
Orient, H. local Japanese Luke, secretary and treasurer, and

is back in Honolulu. He L. R. Killam, of the
Visited his Okayama, about Tuesdav evening the club
ICO miles from Tokio, travelled to Shi- - have a debate on the subject ot

Kioto, Osaka, Kobe and other American in The

v Acting on, advices from
ohnc tf Haley, collector ..of Internal

revenues, . about
200 gallons spirituous liquors that
had been collecting in the offices for
several . months past, together with
20,000 . cigars.
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Round Island auto, 14.00.
Lewis Phone 2141.

seasons latest crea
tions splendidly represented
Milton (Adv.)

shop

Miss Eva Kinney, teacher ,ot piano
forte, 2256 Kalla, nr. Seaside. Special
attention beginners; phone. 2602. ad v

Panama hats reduced from. 410 to
$7.50; Porto Rico hats reduced from
I5.5Q to $2.75. . Loading hat cleaners,
1152 Fort st, opp. CVvwent adv.

To accommodate the men ami hoys
that will want just the right, clothes
and furnishings for Regatta; Day, The
Hub, Hotel street Ewa for Fort, will be
open tomorrow evening until 9:30.
Closed all day Saturday.

See the races Regatta pay from
Young Bros.' tug Makaala, leaving
foot of Fort street every hour; $1.50
tor entire day, or 50 cents a race. Re-
serve your seats early. Tickets now
on sale at tho boat honso. Phono 2Sfl

Adv.

I

1
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At a special meeting of the stock-

holders of the Waiahole Water Com-
pany, held this morning in the direc

a a

a

a
Hackfeld & j for

we snarenoiaers j , city.
the stockUied in th vlnltin

from the present capitalization, $1,--
000.000, to $2,000,000.

All but three the 10,000
issued were represented at the
ing. The company now has an indebt-
edness of $800,000, incurred in driving
the Waiahole tunnel,, and $200,000 more
is needed to complete the system. The
additional million dollars stock will
be In taking care of these obliga-
tions.

Engineer J. Jorgensen, the contrac-
tor driving the Waiahole tunnel, re-

ported that his workmen
made 19 feet progress on the . main
tunnel, on the north side of the range.

is one of the records made
in hours, since the contract was
begun.

RESEARCH CLUB

01BYCUER
Whetheri:orjnbt the Honolulu

of Commerce 1 will : stand .behind
the charter which has been, drawn up
by . Research Club is the question
which! is occupying : most of, the con
sideration, of the 'chamber at its reg-
ular .monthly meeting: afternoon.

committee which chamber' ap
Pointed to ' look the'" Research
Cltib's charter in detail Teported that
they the charter in general
tone, but npt In detail, they recom
mended ihattb0 Chamber .take, ranch
action In favor of ' the . charter as

.t ,

MAUNAOLU SEMINARY
ENROLMENT SETS NEW v

EARLY TERM RECORD
v --

Special taiBuUeth Correspondence)
WAlLUKtf, Sept 15. Maunoitt

seminary has opened its' doors this
to the . largest early enrolment

of pupQs in Its history. Practically all
the accommodations are now occupied
and there is strong probability of
waiting-- list.
' MisSfBva L. the principal,

returned 'Saturday night from, her only
vacation this week spent at
the volcano. AH summer the carpen-
ters and painters have been putting
Baldwin into splendid repair and
also making needed Improvements.

Grace P. Haven has returned to
her work after year's leave ot ab--

room of Company, s'ence study at Hartford, Conn.,
votea unanimously and in York She also try-t- o

increase corporation's widelv StAtw

shares of
meet

in
used

yesterday

This best
24

Cham-
ber

the

this
The the

into

approved
and

year

Heusner,

year,

Hall

Mrs.

tors'
New

friends and attending conventions.
Miss Ruth H. Edmonds of Oberlln,
Ohio, has taken the place of house
mother and assistant to the principal
Mies Eamonds is a graduate nurse
and niece of Miss Heusner. Miss
Leonora J. Clark of Monrovia, Cal., is
the teacher of music Miss Clark is a
graduate of the Los Angeles Normal.

lansing ignores ,
grape Juice idea --

and serves wine
! '

WASHINGTON, D. C Grape juice
at diplomatic dinners given by the
premier of the Wilson, administration
is a thing of the past Robert Lansing,
the new secretary of state, entertained
in honor of Senor Cordoza, the Brazil-
ian minister to Mexico. Grape juice
was not in evidence, In spite of fthe
precedent tet.' by , William J. Bryan.
"The; .wines 4w?ally servdf at; official
dinners were provided; for the guests.
--Wine will served aQalj.diplomatic
dinners where the secretary is.host.
said Mrs. Laoslngj.; y'Mr.y Lansing' and
I arfT not exem)sti,ln the, advocacy

'

of temperance If4 ;.t' c;;i' MAiLE BUTTER ARRIVES

.,Thtse admirers. of tthe famous Maile
butter whQ'fiaye'.been 'unable to buylt
for the last week because of the short
age will be pleased , tq learn, tht-tith-

Nlagira; arrivinR,todayi, brings a. largo
shipment. .or, . local - consumption. It
will ' be. available; through, the? leading
retailers tomorrow .as. soon as It is
possible .to. get It off the wharf. y,

will help to brin it to the serious con-
sideration 'pt the charter: convention.
The pchamber rmeeting.; was called cto
order at 2: this afternoon. C : . '

Consult wii

- , 1
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Tun vsaoy
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LADIES ISLANDS J7ITH AHTI3TI
SPECIALLY-DESIGNE- D SKIRTS 11212.

POPULAR PRICES

Dresses
Skirts
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is a
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an

So:

' The lunch problem for your child at school is now at an end. ' Ti.3
lunch set guarantees a steaming hot or an ley cold lunch,

whatever is desirable. - ; t ; v

We. have also a full line of other lunch iucn ii
thermos kits, wax paper, sanitary drinking cups, etc, etc; ,'Note these specials: - WiB

Thermos . Lunch Set
Lunch (palm leaf),.
Folding
Brownie

FREE A school sponge with each lunch

This of

.A ; :'?5V. STrA : T- -

i . .. v.i i i r

ii.
:t ,:,;r;

Box
Box
Box

box

fL.

!;50
"

t V--'- :

.

4 i

-

.........

1. -

f s i 1

Willi ..f

aaeh
--J5

each
15 each

ll ' ' I

iU
P4T3

V,

TO, THE j OF. THE ! 0
AND A1TD TO

'J URE AT NEW AND j
. '

Will &lsa;make 'very lowest price .
: SatisfacUon aiid Prompt Delivery - v

. :

" '

M

the.

Mr. Davison's as a designerahdiiUer no ;

PanthW Fort and Hotel -

&:i?iJA&f':s 'Clii':??1- - l-tr- V - J -

nose who .contemplate the painting
Rbofs (metal or shingle) Stacks,

Jhrdnts, etc., are . advised that
Hewsoh personal;

sentative the Pacific Coast
xepre--

tHe Joseph Crucible Co.
with us tor time and will

explain of

Dixon's

neWSon;

Mr. Hewson sailing next Tues-
day, so consultation is
It will greatly you.

Lewers & Cooke, Jiniiie,
Iumber and Materialsi77

AisiMCEAiiliii!
FOR THE SCHOOL DAYS.
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V."."V'

boxes, accessories
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sir

i

V
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re than ever, hard 6 ;
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Tie' Japanese training- - ahip TaJsei
:rarUywfll -- arrive In 'Honolulu an Mon-

day crening from Francisco. The
Taisei Mam la , a aailing from
tie Marine School of 5 ToklCv.ndha3
a crew, of 150. ." The studenta ; left
I : c be ' adme . time ago, c going directly.
ir Kan. Francisco. where thej spent' a
v pek enJorlng ihe aighta of the ex-- 1

vrsitlon.: UlL 'i v ftI
The Japanese MerchaaU Assbcla-- J

tion are now arranging : lor a. recep-tl- n

for the cadets upon their arriTal
j re;:J The students .wUT remainj here
for five days; and win be royally en-

tertained by the local Japanese. CapL
I lanno, who is in command, ia one of
the. leading naral men, of the marine

A' wireless was received this morn-i-- g

by the Nippu JUV atatlng that the
Taisei Mara was 6WKiriIlea off Hone-lai-n,

and would arrive here late M6n-da- y

evening. The Japanese high
tehee--! will challenge the cadets 0 a
lasebaU game during their stay hre.

The City CouncU at Minneapolis has
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Jias accomplished great
deeefs. ! recently-- Voted 'dryland retired to
pnvatelife pe:ale:Blea J-
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Jplin if 'they a little but not

'..--A MATTER OF METHOD.

i oftln hear the maidens mourn
The 'good old days ef yore.

And were reairymen," they tayv
i In ,the flood old days of yore.. ,

jj orant rather, puzie me - i
(Perhaps-1- , ani obtuse), -

Sines' alt th customs. In vejue ; .

;'Ara SQjof5i:titt;er Jieii"-v- . ; u

l no prcnicxoncayo inin v- - --

Set cut to(flnd; a'hrie:-t- ; ,:';
And searched wTth eigerdtTigence
The, country. far and wide. -

He found hei1 In the
-- Stated upon a stone,

Musing In blissful silence,
. Chewiro a mastadon bone.

t ;
,';:; ; r; r' ;

Her hair was as dark evening,
'Her eyes as deep In tons; ,

She was .wrapped In sweet medltatlon- -

'And wrapped In them alone.
: ... ; i' I i

He sslaed iter flowing tresses
And drayged her to his .cave

And to her lamentations
Caressed 'herewith a stave.

But all tha modern maidens
f Vve from old lore

is that old weet conclusions
"Uvedt happy

F. S. F.

iOne man waa and five Injured
'when a Pennsylvania - freight train,

on the New York & Long Branch
Railroad, hit a touring 'car' at the
Roselle Avenue crossing. Long Branch,
N, J. -
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LA5ILbliUi.lt?
Generously-incline- d Honolulans with

phonograph records .they no longer
.wait' may do a very kind deed that
will be much appreciated If they will
send them to the Castle Home. . The
Castle Home has been presented with
an Edisonv: phonograph, of the latest
improved kind, but has been given no
records. " This phonograph can ralso
use Vtctrola records,' and Miss -- Frances

M. Oootd, superintendent of the
home,said today that records will be
greatly appreciated and will be of real
service ,Jn entertaining the ..children.
MissiGooid may be reached by tele
phonlng'5027. s

.

ship tax tonnage
For u s, shows big

" 'increase for year.
WASSHiNGTON.-D- . C Despite war

lit Europe, the United States collected
during the Hscal year ended June 30
more ; tonnage taxi on ships m the
foreign trade entering American ports
than had been collected in any of the
thirty years preceding. The total was

l(314,916v or 14,157 more than the
tax for the preceding year. s

PUilHOU GIflLS

? Net to be octdone by the box tni
denu , of Punahott. the ' girls bf . the
school have started an athletic pro-
gram thatvls most interestins.ta all
followers of athletics. Since the arri-
val , of Mrs. .Agnes Packard' Driver,
who will have chVrge cf aU girla' ath-
letics, unusual Interest has been taken
in the many sports. Mrs. Driver spent
the summer' at the University- - of Cali-

fornia where she took ja ipost-gradua- te

course ; in' all branches of girls'-- ath-
letics. 1 :"

' " ' '.' '

- Varices teams have ; already been
formed since th e open lng of .the year;
nd the new ideas brought back, by

MrsJ Driver have, caused , many stu
dents to take up athletic work. . Tues
day afternoon a rally of all of the girls
In the academy was held Jn the, as
sembly hsll and plans were presented
which met the hearty approval .pf all
the students. ' At tj Is . meeting,. vthe
hew ; otucers for 'the ;varioui' teams
were elected, . I . . . y. ;

Officers': Elected. ;'J'- -

Irene Ahrens was elected captain, of
the- - swimming team,-an- she will try
to Arrange .for.a.championsb ip meet
later cn in wo year Tno paaaeiuau
eraze Is on again and thoaew officers
Of --the tdamsjwUtbebusrf'wIth the
schedules . for; .the;. season v . Dorothy
Walker? was- selected, .captain? of the

senior-UeamiTT- t AdelaIdeu?PraU?-chose- n

leader of the juniors, Margaret
Keppler is thei captain-elec- t of the . sq?
Thcmorea. . and lie. freshman ' honors
gotoMarrGa

c 'drJr lwKJ )egln?ila
earnest in ahdb two i weeks. antf -

schedule cf basketball games :is now
being formed fwhkft w!lf . give the
school - a" numbjbr? ofmtereating ? oon-tests-Ma- ny

oUM gfrlsi have-play- ed

before, and new material for the teams
Mil; bo j fotod In f.ttvai members twno
have ccrae o f raaaMuf tor nw

Marearet Austin; a racmter t: the
iiinlor class, waa . elected tothager of
the vatic as meets, thai tre to be held,
ghe - as electej ; last sprtnff girla
athletic -- delegate io the rOahfrjColleg
Athletic ; Association the Margest ;or-gantzati-oa

In the schooLMrt. Prlre't
anil MIsa Austin; hate: aeveVal plana
inaDed "out to raise; the necessar
fund, for athleUcs... CaniJjsalea . are I

to be featured,' the firs,ttpf,' Which ;wui
be ' held next, Friday : i-

. 5 Next Mcnday will be Tas Day. "Ev
ery young lady in the school vill ear

be colored, with each color, represent-ln- g

some branch of .athfetlcjt"; At the
request of the athletic irectoir each
i?rl':wlHbflL-aked-to-teT'-ft.'.ttT'-

resnondlnic to the Aranci athletics
I she. vishea jtolenterV ajfcihat ,a;care,f ul
account imayi be. kep ,qf tne numDer
turning but for1 each partIquiaI:!apou,
The sentiment" around he ; school 'at
present appears to be that this will be
thk banner year In elrlatathlct(ca.ind
air are looking forward td a successful
season -P t ;
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f Wvi tnnoh 'mmo Ii (! h the
men in the navy ? asked Judge Cbas.
P. Clemona of Owen a form
er enlisted man ln theittavy. In federal
court this - morning.; fv v " v v

- i guess mere is qmie a ioi. oi ii
used,; answered Rowenta' effect. "The
fellows can get it If they are In charge
of the dispensary." . .

According to counsel.' .for tne .dor
fense, the local revenue men entered
Rowe's room add secured the cocaine.
Rowe later was arrested.. Counsel fur(
ther stated that Row was suffering
from alcoholism audi had purchased
the drug for this ailment There was
no attempt- - on- - Rowe's part to sell the
drug or give any of it away, counsel
added, t v: r$;ri& $?.hm

The court sentenced Rbwe to. pay:
fine of $25 and the coats of tho oourt,
amounting (o abouT- tt5.--- ?. ' ;i

m mm m ' - :

CREDITSAND,CURI0S:: r .

NEXT AD CLUB-TOPIC- S

How the 'credit standing of 'Individ
uals and firms is arrived at, add now
the San Francisco exposition appears
to a collector of curios; will be among
the diverse' themes to be talked over
next Wednesday at the" Ad Club's ses-

sion next week, C. B; Gage announced
this afternoon. a - -

Jchn Effihger. whose curio shop Jn
the Alexander' Youngi building la one
of Hoholula's favorite placed for curio
hunters; will tell . of 'Ills Impressions
at the exposition.;' ' '

Coming down to,btisIness, Norvai h.
Young .of Hhe Mercantile Reference
Agency: wifl speak oil credits and their
applicatlwib4.'cn

2

Palolo Ave.

1
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iTI IMF JTnLVLALJem ms viva v i i r : i

:iLmiirw:k lot .please
anter'ta see soma.mounisuis iroox
distance than It la ttf, climb' p- - to;he;
top of them J: In other word v it's betr
ter to see them lookiag. uy than downL
Hereafter,rn leaver MaunjLLo tpnhe
guid:jbo6kst"t
JOSHUA; D.' TUCKER2Sr:hava

received ?Inqniriea from-U-Vebpf-

who are. interested! In the-beac- h lots
out the other ; side i of;t- Walmea. - As
soon as the goremotr hat given his
spproval to the aaler t Intend to " take
up the. racsUon"of getting " water -- on
the- lota, i rp'rVf-rsr-si- i

APT.''LAUKENCia REDING
TONJ assistant to the"ad3atan-e- n

eiaV; 0;il?:'tThere was mord dolnv
ht the-- armory Qnlghtnhai 6er;heH
toK; In ItsrhlyMt.doht'jBelievc
idere was a room uuueADauaing mmi
aatf oay an inspection or. --m'smos-er,"r

.a National cGuad.tgaiherin o
some; kind --going ja.r:
"A; iL. C)ATKINSON?-Europea- p
wsrVnewa doesht '.: interest'ima 1 mnch

deajth'.o(t a yery dear;, rrlnd Sad com'
rsniontwbo'dieUhlsvrflArtn?vatim'y
ranch; J ' rf fer to . Proh-Wtlon- . t
large: t mule who?e ,voi acromnrsh
ments have so often del Jthted tae mil
siMovers of ;PuoInsj, The xcitemenr
of the ast few daj--s was too muih fm

T.,

' 14 CREFTi. tshirilefanr
Youmt ilcter; Thia.has;, befUra
weekifor Honoldtp hetelavEVtyf'tlmr
plenty; of snips and,trsc5trtsrm
prosprltv result, for local hostnlr ls
Ialaad , residents vretnrnjns. frm,,; th,
malnlaodi also itay here .several
before 'goint?. en to' island.
gp evenr uue pj .ncips us. now me'),
Island residents are geUtnglback; frpTr
vacauona jniarsT p,tmipf rs. wir
todThdreal.vtr'.ujjat,: aejison ,ha5n;i
started hoTf rr; i s

,. ... . ........ .1 ..H .ii-
- in

-- - HENRY WrfldNBY. superintendent
of 'r publio' instruction wiU Jeavefor
Martti ; nft.-M6i:2r-ay ' t 'visit; tttr Dahal--
balunk; school.-- ' uewyPeiurn, la lio--

nolulu: en!thei foUowi5g;FrIdayjt

k'MAIXmAI ;A.' ntANKt.IN collect-or,- -

Of customs rat llonblulu leaves, for
British Columbia'' m the . steamer Ni
agara .today. After-- visiting. In s Van
couVer, anidVlctoria"lis will cross into
the United StWesJ. lt? Fraaklin will
be away, .about threie months and ivill
comotne. pusjness ; wun pleasure, v

m Mil ar ' y.

Onomca and Qiaa monopoUzed. what
littlsi trading there waa On the. board
this mbrnlng, the "former changing
hands at 133X0, a drop of halTapoint
from prev ious'tsales, and 'the-- ; latter
scaling up' one-eight- h. IcBryde, Ewa,

1 and Olaa 6 centBrewery i - per -- ponds
were the scanty" between? bnards Sales
reported. : ' J:jr

INSECTVHISTORY IS

IStoGtt AnEfrtioriil
4 Among one seyerai new --courses m
entomology, which will b'gifen at the
Colleger; pf I awall this year. IIC be
onetIn..elemehtaryJ piorpholpgy of ih
sects, which wilt be in the nf tnre. of
an Introductory Jaboratory-course- . In
connection-- i wtth this coursed twill be
one Ih economic. ;e$tomoIogy-o- f sugar
cane, which 1!1 jbe a "generalsurvey
of the relation pf . insects, to ..plants
and..tor-oh- anothfcrft i.iptf-- i

A study of the rincipali Insect ;pests
of the- - farnr and garden will be-- gl veil
through 4 'course n agricultural v y,

and th4 methods
those. Insects which 'affect'; the

homa will' be taken! jxpT inf a course of
domestic ntom6logy,. i iinseeta va

and beneficial Co forest trees
will be dealt with j iii a' ccraiSe is forest
ehtomology.,4Prqt ames P. lllfng-worth- -

wlll.lwl --In ichafge ft the work.
The jcolleger haa eretcdaiiJlnsectary
tor use bj: estudffntsv;

, i j1) ..." 'nilgai ' I '.' .

He;wil! show hon the fmandal,
of indlrldualr end.bosrnessfi'rins

aref arrived' at hi aio 'accttritei'sden-tifi- d

manner.' v,frrl-t..:-
' -

The United States Assay' Office in
New York shihnd "tjli&QMQ ln golf
bars to thd iPhlJadelphla , mint for
coinage for the t bank! of Cuba,- - v

Wmm
I. .. yV 'J- ,

; ; v .

OWCA8Y.TERMSS3
cr Lots: 75x150 ect

Corntr ; Lots . . .500 .

Inside Lots . . . . .$450

$100 ah -Balance in

Monthly Payments

Apply to

Guardian Trust Go., Ltd.
Stangenwald Building. Merchant St.

ffo iwmm
liiiffifiiEi

arbbr:.f.!i!st-'B2:Kep- t Chzs cr
llaunchcs cr,i Rcv;b::.t z XI l.p Be Takcrr jnto; Cu 1 : dy$ 1

M The . following announcement was
made, by the. Regatta Day, committee
tJlto'.morntDgt 'Sp-Z- ,

Arrangements - have . been made

tesr Tt the commander of. the ycoast
toard cutter Thetis? fort theofflcial
iratroliing oc the regatta course on
Saturday; f All - boats must , keep 'en-
tirely off the course during aft races.
K'o boat. will be allowed jo bd vundef
way bi have' Its'. engine , la motion
Vhlle a race ia In progress., A red
f ag wll be ' hoisted, at .the, mainmast
tf the Judges' boat ,;and also a red flay
i'fll be holsted'-o-a the" pllofa' tower
located on, rter 7; at the start of all
rcea'1 Immediately 'oa' the hoisting
ot these1', flags the "course' ; must; be
Reared, and 7 no boat .may,; get under
way until the flags have been dropped.
Any launch', row boat or" canoe violat-
ing : these ruIes.Sfill' bertaken: la cus-toda- y.

byvthe coastguard, cutter v,
Owners, of air Vessels" are, asxed. to

give; ibQlr.ettentioiC to'tiieVtollovns
fegulatjon, as ' urescribed ; by. .the der
partment pf comnlercei. at 4 Washing-- '

;""i.-;-- ""vessel of-- - any- - description
shall vnot 4?e permitted; ta pass. up or
down the course- - during-th- d progf ess
bf a race in such a manner is to en-dang- er

"oars, men; cr :. passengers on
excursion-steamer- s yachts or- - other
fraft;? Whether ; observers or.parUci-pant- f

la; the regattas. -- ; This prohibi-
tion y pas .up--r down shall not aj
ply : to Jhe offrcia boats or: to1 the rao
fnt;rftsAliV.:.-.V.- v vr-- f
U "i. : Upon special permission from
he United States officer In. charge,

vessels may paas over the course 4m-ciedlate- ly

before or after a Tace,5at a

r
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Jillman of ,th scnit? jtinl sf.:r
committer discussed c:tl.
recently. with Tresii est Yilrca. Lat:?;
he' aald he tavorcd rc-;rit-

!9' lr'?
crease la the navy wcu'.i ku;rcrt,
the .president's reccr:r.ez-it::z- 3
congress this fall. No tztlz'.: tt?1
gram will be .carpci he
until the president ha3 recclv;J iJport from Secretary Daclels. rst
stated authoriUvely. by a2:Izl3trji::.t
offlclaU' that there no. tas.'3 .for
reports that the president hai.d?c!!cf

recommend arny'aai cavy.aj;roV
priatlcns-'totallln- s j:ca,CO,C:

':V.''''.:.V'Iv;-
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CostUsers $5,000,000 Less
1

. Our; last ; price ' reduction - . tra wear. ' nd we sliall apendl

made , February .1st will save , $100,000 on TeaearcK (His year
Goodyear ulers about ve roil . to od more iraproveaenU still,
lioq'dollsri lKiye'ar.?And (hat a:,

. 'y '1' '

,wu c'tlyrdeduction in two vArCW; '

yeara, totaling 45 per 'cent Vr V? These extras belong to you.

V- - ivf V nrt "ncy; meat jcbs run-cu- u, ies
i?1 .t?,; i!?7; !owouts;!rss loose treads: They

Yet Goodyear, Fortified Tires i, mean more ruhher. more fabric. :

ibocy fnany extras. rjve ere -- txiore mileage, less trouble. Most t
costly features found in no other C tire' userslnow ,that so Good- - :

tire." The rest ere found in few, ; h 1: year tires far outsell any
, ii we omuica inose extras, wo ; i rov it yourself mis- - sun ,

.could save on' this year's proha-- V m'ef, ;,It;wilI bring ydu tire con-- r;

lie :ouiut,:-il,635,060- . S jenunt;i

.could dd that to pur 'profits, yeti!v-i'-rAn?vde'sieri':- if you 'ask him,V
Goodyeaf tire's .'would i look as supp!yi you .GoodiaV.tires !

good as rJ:r;, i ' - 1 y '- - - -;' Men are now

Th'yl tCQByEAri
alone will, cost . 7. 1

; akich,Cm:3 v thanwecahsup-- i:

:.;$5oooorv iaiffTrrA: ;piy:them:iWo;x
this year. -- All I --iwjrfTirAlinci? j hjnreBeyerfeeii5
to giveVvou I Aa.wwwTrMa.orgth . j tikeit

-vGcc'tyeSasl'sfedasl

''::-'Vt- '"

tmi K i- tnT'. cat twrr M'-- m

A nf "ri SrTj? rAnnrt frr Pa:. I .1 iff

;::i:?-v- : 'Sole Distributof ;:f: (; r

Merclrhnt and Alakca Sts. 1 v

Iv

7 ' A,-tt;t-- l
';t'-!(if?-

'

; r.'
'S'-'St-i NoiselessJ' FlenWe;"Dtirable

V-- :' ' .

'6-': and-'Inexpensi-
ve :''

-- iTice $J.uu anq $3.DU, accoraing "

"v:. 'f f yk'

-

."i-!.-' ' '

Better- - than Goast Products '

ice Cream
suiter

riiobe 1542

oream
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iipected Soon, Says; Ncvcrs &

VCUIiyilCU JIlU fit lfcS;j

That a. batkirardnees cf uuyuu; for
refiners, n ill soon be a, thing of the
past is. the expectation of Jiqyen&
Callagbaa of 99--. Wall- - Street ia.-ex- j

pressed In their JBugsr; Market Review
of September 3. - The rerlewi Xollows,'

tn fall; I.-- ?. i,: .lifvt:!
a Tbe . market opened steady 4n tone

with. Cuban Vboldera tenerally asking
3 S-- 4e baa!s 9S deg. --e6 t. (4.77e),'and
with - small parcels v occasionally: ap-
pearing at basis 96 deg. c. & U
atwhlch basis refiners' were ready
buy era. On August 30th. 3 3-4- c basis
9 Qeg. c.!& f." was obtained for 7500
bags Cubaa afloat, advancing the spot
Qnotatica temporarily - to 4.77c, and
about 25,000 bags'' for first half Sep-
tember was sold at .the same price, ;

' When- - this level was reached tbe of-

ferings thereat Increased to such an
extent that refiners withdrew and an
easier tendency developed.. Holders
gradnaHy modified . their views - but
without success? ;vntil some r 15,000
bsgs Porto RIcos from store foand buy- -
erarat ;i3Se; basis S deg: tt;ol--

iowing.,wmcn renners again reureo'
The market closes very dull with Sepv

ember-shipme- nt Cubas fferinjf In fair
quantity at 3; 5-J- c and with .'refiners
only bldding f l-- basis 195 degv C.' &

i : Holders "ahow nodispositioii'to
)cexi this Utter .torlceJ however, as ft is
Igeneral!y4 recognized :'thatVreflnera

I this, season of the year. Although "re.

usual, KeptemDer is aimosinvaruiDiy
a month of largf distribution and it 1

confldentlx expected that the long cop
tinned ' backwrdness in . the demana
will soon howsame improvement.;

The--. weekly r cable ; from Cuba ' on
Tuesday ? reported . receipts of 7,433
tong '7and fcur Cenirala grinding, ; a
compared ,to 16,000 tens receipts and
two Centrals at ibe corresponding date
last: year; - sThe Visible jjroduction , to
August 2?th-- 1 figured .oyMessnu.Wllr
iett A.Gray ist- 2,6,000, ons.' fB4sea
on s nrobable outturn pLZ.550,ooitons,
there still remains about 350,0Dq tons
unsold in. Cuba; rToday reports' nave
been rreceived ihat ft 1 hurricane has
pasBed oyer the7 southern- - part; of t the
islapd, btt that no sercus damage has
beenIone!;:. 'y't.riv:'HThr hRu hrt iio-chane- in '. nrices
cf ..'refined ;augarArbuckle5Broa; 'guot--

ins,: pn the- - hasrsttf 1 5.50c less per
cent : I thf bther:, refiners, ay o.wq
less 2 per cent- - Tnjaemana nas oeen
very diiaRpoInling, attbithilfaj
tracts l hive . beeaionly, .of.ery ; mod-

erate prbportlona; iwhllevhew huilhess
has been llghtv H ts' evident .that .the
trad e throughout: the' country' are tar
rying :ininlmnm stocks , on ; account bT

the vproximitrr, ot-.-t the new . domesuc
beet crop, but as these sugar's will not
De treeiy .avauame oeiore vcwoer,
distinct improvement In the ; demand
should materialize - .very soon. : Old
crop doniestic beets are' being offered
in small quantities . throughout eastern
territory ,at about 5.30c less 2 per cent

VILL CLOSE

iilnFRATrravm Jim in in i

Satui;'Regatts?tJay, helng a legal
hoiIdayenry Mar-s- Co-JUd--

wiU

close ail day.' v Phohe'ordera,- - fori gro
ceries'1 weded for over Sunday; most
be placed early. V. IT WILL BE,.CSEr
LESS T0 PHONE- - 8ATURDAY.Ad Vk

p Hawaiian banbconcebt
The last: concert --which' the Hawaii

ian band will give atKakaako illusion
before tie vacation which; Aas ;;.been
granted to the band, from October 1 to
31. wUlbegin' this evening ,t ; 7:30
o'clock. IfThe following program has
been prepared: ;' : ;

March Court Cacaoes ....... ,Kalani
Overture Rosamund e . . . . .Schobert ;

Serenade Horn and Fiute i . . . '..;Tite
Medley Selection The Hawaiian
.Melodies ;.,. Ait. by Kalani

; . v.. Part II. -

Medley Selection Relnick'a Hlta... '
w 4 : i . v.vArr. by J. B. ; wmpe

Hawaiian ; : Songs By Hawaiian. .

,Band.Glee. and Instrumental' Club
Idyll Evening Chimes. .,H. Rollinson
One-Ste- " !,Marches r(a) Chicken --

x

:.' Dinner ... ... Theo Morse
HulaVTwo-StepsKb- ) rHapahele---4

Hula. :m,m i . . i Kfian)
Aloua Oe.v Hawai Ponoi,
The Star-Spangle-df Bai?ef.

v 1 . .. p.
The choir --of- the .oung i Peopiefe

League, Rev. Akaiko ; Akana. pastor,
which is under theJeadership of Mr.
.Charles King, has kindly accepted the
Invitation of the committee
of the preparations for the union mass
ineeLing io oe ueia in i;eniraiT imo.i
church btxt Sunday evening; and twU I

render four or five of their very new
est and: best selections. The cnor ts
is composed of 30 voices or more and
la well known In Honolulu for their
excellent performances. . The public
will be glad . of the opportunity of
hearing this fine choir once again.

For EUtd. We-- kv Watuy Eyes and
O n A It U L ATED EYELID 9
UrtMPalSwt SsstfcMEwFale (J

TOVSEVILLTELL

BliTilEliOW

W'Tbw fit? j w ill w spca k bofpre j the
'Yomotibn Committee at its mauling
at --2 o'clock tomorrow, afternoon. lit
wiU eketeh fthe ' reasons" Why he coa- -

alders' that. t9ev RomoUon Gommittee's
work: has' beejn successful , along the
coast The opinion of Mr. Jowse Vill

mlttee because'he has been so long' a
member, of the body that he under
stjemdi'aH that' they, have tried to

the last few years.1 More
oveT; ' hiafhadnot been to the cpast
for? 1Q ;years - previous1 to his recent
tour,, aid ; was ' consequently .'able ; to
place 'coast conditions m a perspec
tivf and see wbat'advertislng Is suc
cessful and what is ineffective.

lir. Tftwse wilT be followed by X A.
Palmer, mannger of the Portland
hotfl and .publisher-d- f a well-know- n

tourist booklet Mr.'palmer has been
for 'some ' time In the southern part of
CaUfornia, and he will suggest to the
committee, various sorts ,of advertis-
ing', which might bring tourists to Ha
waii, from lxs Angeles and surround-in-g

ciUes. - 'tr-rir-kvL-

. P. Taylo'r aecrettry 'of 5 the Pro--

wuuuu vmraiiwe, -- uia uiis morning
that the chief reason that Hiwaif does
not draw more tourlst'trsff ie from the
south' Is that the: Los Angeles ' peopM
bAtse ttt-g- o t& S4M-k'rranels- eo and
wait a 'couple of dftys-i- the'fdg for

ri'iiiTin'i''r'---Y-Sil?iWi-

Flf hfrnl Ilk I A 1 1
I I II U I II HI J IIa 'vt ataai tsi .vr a

i,!IIS. yLii UILL
.

BE HELD SUTJDAY

I At ibe ;Centrl-i;- n urcB of
which: she as a chkrtcFitaetribef ; the
funerar' serYicesvX6t.the!ktetJlirs Stf
ph!arirLackrwHi;be feld Wt'Sim
dayafternnrap4r30:ckckin
meht ,to .ibnbwat Uie' NniiaBfu 6erae
tery.s '--. I " j' tf'i i .'''

Mrs-'i-icwht- f

died Monday nlght;'at':iTnit midnight
She", first ,came.'d iHohbratti ;In- - 185S,
coming "frphi Australia; by wi 'oft Ta-
hiti. Lack;,Tjesldal her relatives
in "Honoluiiu Is'survlyedj'by one sister
Uvmg in'Bamburg,erm&ny;jthe as
and; youngest bf a famiV'ofv10 broth-
ers' and sistersr. Half 'wdbzen fleph
ews ,are :now.;vfigntiagi --the German

lulu "la the 'autumnland' leavlne: Ger
many rln ; the aufuihn;? the" Horn was Vit
rounded in the stimm'iin both trina sart.

Fiiiiiiii
aEKOIHi

lilfliiii
This' Thursday) '. evenihgthe"band

of.the National Guard, under the

Felereisel. will give Its first public con
cert which will vtake iplacefpn the
root: garoeu.Of, xne Aie-aaae- r;" i oung.
ttoteiy&eginning ai s o cioca. i ne
public Is cordially Invited to attend.- --
A Air f" .!.-,"- ' s

Vr

2

7: ?tr " W. ;t'.f

OCliet.ss;
, crc;uka tr;

waUyiag tit
covpiexkatut

trtwti f

At Druggists and
Department Stores

Gonracd's

Oriental tream
We win send acomplexioa . .

cwanov ana oook w row
der leaves for 15c. to covet
cost ofnummgand Wrapteg.

si
FEED. T. HOPKINS fit fO(f

.

We furtfeh tabled cli

King, and Streets

. be PH(iniiii.F

Powibililf of Tingl 'Slirpto?
of Crop intp Rroduct.tq.Coni- -,

:: pete WstKheatyin$
' From.'the' Island of Janutar Comes

the ' announcement'; tbat recent; scien-
tific work has produced, a , valuable
aubsUtute-o- r wheat 'flou In' the driei
fiber, of bananas, 'which is soodt "news
to banana growers in Hawalt v

Bananas are the most Important
product of the West Indies;1 and" the
war disturbance in Europe has made
the prices very unsatisfactory The
result has been that a scientifle'effort
has been concentrated upon 'the pro-
duction of a fruit flour which, costs
less that Drheat Hour. and: has-- A nutri-
tive valne e.ual, if not superior, to
any cereal iour.- - '
"Five 7 hundred' . and vlhirfyUven

pounds; of V; bananas : -- produced v 138
pounds ot; flour: at' a: cost v of . H cents
per hundred. poundaof finished pro--'

duct : The wholesale price' quoted for
the material is 4 cents a pound. Tbls
gives a value ofJ5,6Q fo.r?91 . pounds
of banana fruit .on the stem. The ba-
nana, meal is mied ,wjth .wheat Jflour
andv.is made; into all kinds of bread
and :cake. and seem : to be Especially
yvalnable In: ,thes prpdnctlojtt ot ginger-
bread and , ginger-cake- s. i Cakes such
as scones cain' be miide- from the'.a
nana meal atralgh in, nlace.; of heat
flour.. .The high sugar content makes
the banana-flou- r much more1 palatable
and. certainly more, autritwvisf.than
the, plain, starch flour produced by the
German; government ' from potatoes
and used as-wa- r bread.-f.;-::r- i :i:;- -

'The American consul from Kingston,
Jamaica, announces that we may soon
expect the making and sale' of banana
flour' as a regular; enterprise, m the
fiour and banana woTld. " - ;

Dsr.drufff W8'.'reccrr.n:'shd

M93" WairTohlc
;"' '-,' Benson, Smith $ Co .Ltd.'v

V, J

mini nnmiAntninr ,

vraaa SS ata;af nf

ban-- i Ue,war,Tha irl tehe-to41- ve ;nt I

funt

Bel
ban

nan

For

sent to the home of her father's half--,
sister, an, angular aplaster of 60, with
a predilectionT, for monkeys, parrots,
cats and dogs a U--

4
'

.v '. i '

:V The .handsome girt, is .pursued by
many ardent suitors. However, .when
it, is believed' that Perpetiia's fortune
has .vanishedr their ardors eobla- - and
then the guardian ; "arrives.": He has
always. ioveAthe;girl but her; wealth
has prevented his declaration of affec- -

ft lit.' lion,?
r i . a. ii in .i. ... ... i. , , . i . -

supportlnr . cast, which - Introduces
many- - new names and faceM ia, high
grade.

Kathlyn Williams continues to thrill
in The Adventures of JCathlyn." the
exciting Manimal": serlaU which is an
oddity in the film world that would be
hard to improve upon. A. Paths Week
ly concludes . the bilL . ; ; i ..

Announcement Is made that "The
Diamcnxf from the Sky," one of the
latest serials, will shortly be shown at
the Liberty.

M.

IpATEIML FILM i

' '
i the i Vi" j.

Despite the many connter attrac-
tions, the audience that saw the
photo-dram- a of "Paraon and Pythias"
at the Popular theater last night filled
the house. There will be two aiati.
nees tomorrow afternoon, the first be
ginning, promptly at I o'clock for the
accommodation of Rapid. Transit em-
ployes who have arranged to attend
the performance in a body.

The wonderful photo-pla- y film oi
"Damon and Pythias' was made en-

tirely in America at the minkm-doll- ai

University City in southern California,
amid scenery so like that of the Hel-
lenic hills that many .familiar with
Greece have been, deceived. It is the

(itj.'.l ,! Ijij.'.,

the prices are lower. Bear us in when preparing- - tor tha
for-von- r
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A. First Prize at 'Panama-Picl.'-:; Intirrational Cxtri.'i
- i . SPARE PARTS KEPT IN STOCK ' .i

e Imperial heaty '"duty distillate and kerosene stationary and nu
' rine engines pronounced to be far the most economical, .most
V durable, most dependable gas erz'.'i ever ccristrv.cted. . , .

The Imperial factory in San Francisco .makes 1, 2. 3, 4 and 6 cylia-;- :
der machines from 4 to 300 II. P. and Mr.-Edwar- It. :.:.ff;tt. fc.:r.icr

designer of the' Standard G&3 Engine Co., of aa Francisco and
previously connected witb the' Unioa Gas Engine Co.. 3 thj can wfco

iV';;Jihie. years .ago designed 'the Inperial. Mr. has ever since
worked fcr perfections reliiti:;ty. accessibility . and ful

u ;Veconomy La the Imperial '.Kngine.- Jilaay Imperial Engines wcrl:Izg
cn he different islands in Hawaii and. more than cne-dcrc- t- -

seen running in and arbund IIonQlulJ.- - : Phone 4:21. P. O. C:x U3,
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IF NOT, SEE
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i

is. proving to bea
wonderful conven-
ience for such la-

dies as like to have:
ONE place In town
where, during their
shopping .tour, they
can go, and trans-
act business - mat-
ters quietly .

' ' ' :

.. X ' : f. . , . ' ':. ,

BANK. OF HAWAII, vUfDl
- V.

Corner Fort and Merchant."
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$2250 Lot on and
9th ave., opp. Mrs. Prime;

fenced with substantial
Btone wall, water laid, fiu6

view; ideal lor country
residence. Terms if desired.

Watty Bldfc. . Kin

&

UmlUd.

Sugsr Factor
Commission Merchants

hi insurance Agents

CairaUan Commereial Cagai

Kalta Company.

igricuiturai Cpppiay.
ilawalian'. Sugar Comta?.;
Kabuku Plantation; Conpany.
iicBry lid.

liailroad Company.
Kauai KallwaV JComwif.
Kauai
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Bi F. Go
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Atlas Assurance Company
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Hats, Dress

Helfmetsv Belts,

Opp; Young: Hotel
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Jumpers: Hand-bas- a, Pucgeries,
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Alexander

Baldwin

8ngar,aPlc:;.

Fruity

Dillingliatfi
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Phont 1875

SciicIsfOu

:lifi Pure Ice Cream
Fresh Buttermilk
Fancy Dairy Products

Trus?

possibilities.

proposition:

particulars
'Star-Bulleti-

Honolulu Stock Exchange

Thursday. Sept 16.

MERCANTILE. Bid. Asked
Alexander & Baldwin. Ltd
C. Brewer & Co

SUGAR.
Kwa Plantation Co 2Jli 214
Haiku Sugar Co . .

Haw. Agri. Co 203
Haw. C. & Sug. Co
Haw. Sugar Co .... 37
Honokaa Sugar Co 5

Honomu Sugar Co.
Hutchinson 3 Plan. Co.
Kahuku Plantation Co. . . .... 1j
Kekaha Sugar Co .... 1C2H
Koloa Sugar Co. ..... . . .
McBryde Sugar Co., Ltd. 'va
Oahu Sugar Co 23 . 24
Olaa Sugar Co.. Ltd 5V4 5
Onomea Sugar Co 334 33

Paauhau S. Plan. Co.... . . . . 21
Pacific Sugar Mill
Pia, Plantation Co
Pepeekeo Sugar Co. .....
Pipneer Mill Co .... 27V4

San Carlo? Mill Co.. Ltd. ....
Waialu Agri Co 20 21
Waifukq Sugar Co
Wainianalo , Sugar Co,
Walmea Sugar Mill Co.. . .

MISCELLANEOD S,
Haiku P. & P. Co.. Pfd...
Haiku F. & P. Co., Com.
Haw. Electric Co
Haw. Pineapple Co. 33 i 34
Hilo R. R. Co., Pfd
Hilo Ry. Co., Com 50
Hon. D. & M. Co., Ltd... IS
Hon. Gas Co., Pfd 100
Hon. Gas Co., Cora 100
Hon. R T. 4 L Co

Steam N. Co.
Mutual-Telephon- e Co.... 19
Oahu Ry. tc Land Co. . . . 148
Pabang Rubber. Co.. ... . 10
Tanjong Olok Rubber Co. 23

BONDS.
Hamakua Ditch Co. 6s. . .
Haw. C. & Sugar Ca Cs. .
Hawaiian Inv Co. 6s. ...
Haw. Ter. 6s, Pub. Imp..
Haw. Ter. Pub Imp. 4s.
Haw. Ter. 4a .........
Haw. Ter. 8 . -- . . . .
Hilo. R.R. Co. 6a Issue 01 52
HilQ R.R.CO. R.&E.Con.6s 62V4
Honokaa. Sug. Cc, 6iHon. Gas CkK, Ltd., 5s, 100
Honr R. T; '4k. .Co.: 6s, ? ....
Kauai Co 6s. .... . .'
McBryde Sugar Co. 5s. . . ... .
Muiuai-3'e-

L 6a' i.Iv ;....
Oahu Kjt Jk Xand Co. 5s.
Oahu Sugar Caes.,,... lOo
Olaa- - Sugar .Cai 6s.', . : 89 91
Pacific G ; F, ; Co. 6s,

rjcaieecu vv os... iuu . ...
San Carlos Mill-Co- . 6s. . '. ....
WaialuaAgrt Co.5a.100.;?, ....

tnan.. many , professionals , they gave
twd dances and later another upoa re
quest. '

Robert Cunningham drew many- - a
laugh in a German dialect .monologue
which' enabled him to indulge-- in quasi-humoro- us

observations. ;-
- It-Mr-

Charles S. Crane, with A.v E.
Larimer at th Pianok anff-fTior-

e 'Me
Just Because from, A Stubborn Cln
derella," ; and' won i instant applause,
her sopranobetos - fully us, to tae
standard she has set on previous ap-
pearances.? .j. :

. i
Thomas B. Roan came on to do

some lariat-swingin- g. He had consid-erabl- e

trouble with his rvpea but kept
at it until he pulled off some very
difficult feats and was properly re-

warded by the audience.
Mrq. Charles R. Bye sang a soprano

solo, "Somewhere a Voice Is Calling"
with much sweetness and effect and in
response to an encore gave the ever-popula- r

"Absence." She was warmly
applauded.

Three Ad Club members, "Cannon,
Robertson and Slattery," then ap-
peared In a typical Ad Club sketch.
Slattery was a bootblack and the plot
thickened and thinned around v his
stand, which evidently wasn't far from
Cunha's alley to judge by the stream
of visitors that went past.

F. Q. Cannon, who is remembered
for his female impersonation at the
Ad : Club stunt at Heinle's Tavern a
few weeks ago, came, forth in a stun-
ning purple array, sat himself or her
self on the stand for a shine and in
the ensuing conversation worked off
some hits on. Ad Club-- members and
tired businessmen. A sorry-lookin- g

individual wandered in, sat . discon-
solately down, and was evidently .Rob-
ertson, for he took part, to the extent
of producing a fiddle from somewhere
and . accompanying Slattery 'a boot
blacking!

Miss Aloi Prestidge in buck and
wing dancing was a big hit. The
evening closed with another sketcn
by:Mrs, BJgelow ajid, Messrs. O'Farrell
and Drum, which was anuch enjoyed.

The 4Caal Glee Club, .billed for the
next to the last number, appeared at
the beginning of the program and

Delivery
Twice Daily
PKohe 4225

rr. .i kt. nuuye, rr.
A. Baldwin, Miss F. H. Baldwin, Mrs.
Clinck, Chuck Hoy, Miss Chuck, Tong

r Fong, H. B. Brown, Cnas. Thurston,
Sid .Spitzer, R. Renton .Hind,. Mrs. Geo.
Hunt. Miss Leith, Mr. and Mrs. H. H.
Spaulding, Jr., Yock Hon Chow, Kam
Kin, O. L. Sorenson. Mrs. W. H. Char-
lock. Mrs. Geo. Hunt. Miss F. M. Leith,
U Dawson, A. Kock, T. F. . Sedgwick,
Miss M. H. Morris, C. E. Doyle, F. E.
Thompson, Miss Mercedy, Miss Whit-ton- ,

Miss Ffllracre. Mr. and Mrs. A. A.
Wadswcrth. E, A. Campbell and wife.
R. L. Auld. Mrs. ('. MrQuaid. L. Gay.
Caesar Clement. Mrs. A. Wilson. Miss
L Forrest. Miss J. K. Benedick. Miss
I. Dyches. T. Y. Awana. M. Asaki, Geo.
IX Russell, Mrs. Russell. Miss F. Rus-
sell. Mrs. S. Hapai. H. W. Lobb. Mrs.
J. C. Lowestead, Miss Helen Kaina.
Miss Esther Alapaj, Miss C Watase.
Miss Martinson. Mrs. Martinson.

8TAR.AFLLETIX filVES YOU
TODAY'S NEWS TODAY

ft

NIAGARA TO LEAVE LOGI IS T1IIG
FOR COAST AT f,ffl Cliflli,'

.10

OCEANIC
;
DEVISES

A SECOND NEW

.Another brick was thrown into., the
machinery ci the Oceanic line's much-revise-d

schedule yesterdax . when C
Brewer Co., . the local agents., an-
nounced .that they have received a
new schedule which supersedes the
one made public September 6 Under
the ..schedule now ..announced ,.the
steamers will, alter Dec. 28. leave here
for San .Francisco Tuesday afternoons
at 5 o'clock instead . of - the. present
sailing time of .5 . o'clock Thursdays.
This will enable them to reach San
Francisco Mondays instead of Wed-
nesdays. , . ...

Regarding the Sierra, new schedule
No. 2, states that she will not,, start
from San Francisco.pn her flrstvoy-age- ,

to Australia .until December Z.
arriving here, December. 13.. This is
taken by Brewer & Company 4to
mean that the mail-carryin- g, arrange-
ment between here and San Francisco
will., not take . effect until December,
as t is .believed hero the. subsidy jsc
cently granted, the Oceanic by .the,
postofflee ; department does not take
effect .until .then., . . y.

Under the terms of the newest ache:'
dule, announced today, the Sonoma is
thefirst steamer, to sail from, San
Francisco. She will leave there. No-
vember-. 16, v arriving here November
22yj iijfc '"' - - . 2

- The Sierra will leave San Francisco
December 7, irrlving here December
13. t ,': .j f g

The Ventura's sailing date from San
Francisco is December 28 and she is
due o reachj here JaquaryK3.
i,Ey; He schedule, announced Septem-
ber 6,; the Sierra was to have left San
Francisco on her first voyage on the
Australian run November 7. The
schedule ansunced today cancels
this and.dbea not let ber leave San
Francisco until . December 7, one
month later, v v , ; ...U

The- - present schedule .remains.; In
untlI.N6vember, when the newff ..it .

newsts.chedue,a cima the
firs ; palling froni Honolulu, .to 3an
Francisco will .1e the Sonoma, leaving
here. December.;? Prior : ta,T. tha.t
time, Oceanip steamers wilt ..continue
to Jeave .hereofor the mainland on the
Prt8?btoec.

The .TOW. schedule , announced; has
caused ' ' considerable ; speculation
among snipping. rnen here, .as
means the Matson line will thus have
a competitor every ' three , weeks for
San1 Franciscd: with Oce"anc boatavsailing TuesJay .afternoons, the same
hours chosen by the Matson peopie
to send its Tuesday boats put,
- Brewer f & Compahy t stated . yes-
terday that they believe Oceanic
headquarters r are, holding back the
Sierra until Ihe mall .subsidy contract
begins and VxaL because of. thb Oce-anl- c

steamers will no carry any nia
between here and the coast until the
Sierra starts on the run early in De--

Sealed bids for the painting of the
roof, ridge roll and gutters of the shed

4 at Pier 7 were opened at the meeting
of the Harbor Commission ..yesterday.
no contracts for tne work, were, made,
though Joseph L Whittle waa, declared
lowest bidder,. V V k
k.Tfae contract

4

w ill Ibft awarded after
tnsDectors fromUhe. harbor.boa.rdlhave

fkbne-ove- r the proposed ,wdrt. with Mr.

4J495. Thepther i)dders;t.were as fol-

lows: Madeiros ..Matto's at $1725.
and L: ti. Rodgers 32450. ; .v ,

,J. H. Hons, representing p ehip
chandlery, department of the Inter- -
Island Steam Xavigsition Company, was

1 lowest bidder on yellow mejai and
copper sheathing, nails for the shed.

R Other bids were from Hackfeld & Co.
and Allen &. Robinson.,. ... tj
i, Adjustment of the contract price or
laying the concrete sidewalks along
Piers 12, 13,.lf andjla were made from
15 cents per foot lo.it cents per foot.
Chairman Forbes recommended, the a- -

sidewalk nlans which reauire sDecial
Pfwork in laytag..: ..

Capt. M-- A. Madsen, assistant. har
bor master, will serve as temporary
pilot in the place of Capt. J. C. Lor- -
enzen who has been granted leave of
absence for a month on full pay.
Capt. Lorenzen has served as pilot for
24 years,.
t : fPA8SEXGEBS ARRIVED4--

Per I.-- i. str. Claudine from .Maui,
September 16 J. ('. Foss, Jr., P. ,L.
Teseira, Hui Sing, Miss Hui Sing,
Mrs. C. C. James, Miss James (2),
Ws. Buckingham. Fong Quane, W. K.
Peters. W. I West, Miss S. Pratt,
Mrs. C. Rawlins. Robt. Shea. Geo. Por-
ter. Mrs. Geo. Porter, O. Heine, E. A.
Berndt, I). H. Byrnes. Mrs. I.. W.
Lewis, Mr. V. l)e Coito, N. I. Sente.

. Friedman. F. G. Lehner. J. A. Bal.
E. M. Kaioo. Mr. M. C. Cubbin.
4-- 4.

I PASSENGERS BOOKED I

Pit . !. sir. W. O. Mali, for Kauai.
Siijuomber Ml -- Miss M. Anderson, I..
D. l!or;'1ki. C O. lluttf'l. S. Robinson.

DMGHT

Late this afternocn. at 3:30 or later,
the Canadian-Australasia- n liner Niag-

ara is due off port. She will sail for
Victoria and Vancouver at midnight
tonight, carrying about 50 passengers
from here, with room for 25 more.
Mail from Australia is on board, and
ttie beat will take mail for the United
SiatC8. Canada' and Europe, with the
exception of Germany, Austria and
Turkejr.

'. Just why the Niagara. Is in such, a
rush to get away was not known by
Theo. H. Da vie A Company, the local
agents, ' this morning. Leaving here
at midnight tonight, she will sail --for
Vancouver 14 hours or more ahead, of
her schedule. It ia. believed she may
have a large gold shipment on board
and Is in a. hurry to reach Vancouver
with it; or else has a larger cargo than
customary, and . wiahea. to arrive, soon
er than usual to get a good start un--

:i':t I. i m m e .

IB!mm
; - The U. S naval crane Is at Pearl
Harbor, today,' having, been tavied
there yesterday by the navy tutf. N- -

vajo. --v; ; -- ;

En ; roiile, to, Grays Harbor for . ani
other load of lumber for the City Mill
Company, the schooner. Beulah sailed
late; yesterday.; - Kj'--

r Another nitrate - boati the Ferrbna.
is due here for bunkers at tne Inter
island September -- 23 from MeiJillonesi
Chile; bound for Vladivostok. 1 1

;
' ' ': '' ' '

. '' '
f- "l - ?

5 o'clock tfila eveningt the! Mat
sonia will sail for Kahulul, returning
here, Sunday, evening. . She will sail
for San Francisco next Wednesday
morning. rv.v ' : ..v';:-:v':-- , '

V $ei mail frdni San'FrancIsco is duo
to. come - in? tne : American-Hawalia- Q

freighter Georgian ache4ulef to! dock
Sunday i afternoon. Bhe Is ; bringing
zou sacKs.

fctbe Japanese- - freighter Kuml laru
Socked about 11 o'clock this .morning,
cpming frpm Philadelphia with, a-- gen
era! cargo lor. uie,Orlent. t7 way of

'

Panama. V "v
.

' ',That fcahinalua, captain of --the Banu
pan whlcfi " recently capsized i while
landing passengers off Lahaina, has
no navigator's license," and ' his Jjoat
has ho passenger license has deyeU
oped. . , .; - :

.. '. ,"

tfhe 'schooner Lixzls Vance left-Ka- i

$ulu Monday, according toUhe report
made by; Freight Clerk X F. Macken
tie of the. Claudine. He also reported
the echooner W, It Smith to be un-
loading lumber there. "

Several Pacific oast shlpplng,firms
have organized the Parr-McCoxmi-

steamer line, to take care of the big
increase in. .merchandise - freight be
tween San ranefsco and Eureke, Coos
Bay, Portland, .jylapa sfl:arb)r, and
Grays Harbor, with 'special - attention
to SantFrancisco-Pprtlan- d service. -

' J - , "'.V '.'- - ; .
'

LShortiy Rafter,. 9 o'clock this morn-
ing the freighter Natal, carrying a car
go of nitrate from Antofagasta, South
America, to Vladivostok, anchored off
ittrL and wilL pass, the, rest of, the day
being - fumigated by . quarantine .offi-
cers In compliance with, federal regulation-

s-concerning boats from South
American ports.

A strong resemblance to Noah's ark.
as concerns tue live stock on.board,
was borne by the Inter-Islan- d steamer
Claudine, which docked this, morning
at 5:30 o'clock, coming. In from, Maui
ports. She had on board 40 head, of
Cattle, i calves 46 hogs and numer-
ous crates., of chickens --and turkeys,
also 10 barrels of wine, bales of. bags,
casks of tallow, sacks of potatoes, corn
and beans.

With 200 persons already booked for
the mainland, the Matsonia will eo
out - Wednesday filled to capacity, ac
cording to Castle & Cooke, local
agents for the line. The boat has
berths for 246, but brought in 2&3 cab-
in passengers list Tuesday,, having
placed a number of, first-cabi- n men
passengers-i- n the remodeled steerage
compartment designed for men only.

Provided- - she reaches here on time
from the Orient, the. Pacific Mail liner
China will be-th- e . first boat to take
the next mail to the mainland, next
Tuesday. This will be her last call
here, as she and the Manchuria, due
here September 28, will go into the
service of their new owner?, the At-
lantic Transport Company of West
Virginia, on their arrival at San Fran-
cisco from the Orient.

For the year which ended June "W

last, an ?n crease of .".63 ships in the
number of foreign vessels registered
under the American flag; was effected.
according to department of comniecro j

records at Washington, wWch show a
record increase in American shipping
for the year. On June CO there were
registered, in the foreign trade J7Ws
strips tptiiing I 8 t'S.t , gross tons,- - an
increase of M$ ships .and 73725, tons
fnr the ye.ir. The shoi is.rjaimedvtr
lie tlue to the new American registry
law.

' 1 1 v u

tlPlM)
'At noon today the U. S transport

Lcgan sailed for Guam and Manila.
She is due to reach Guam. Septem
ber 27, and will stay; there two days,
discharging freight, after 4 which she
will leave for. Manifa; and should ar
ttve October 4-- TJje, Logan will. dck
here en hen way back to the mainland

ovcmbW-4CapU-
ln F. --Williams

stated before the big transport
steamed out.
y FreW of ill iindi on board" tne
Logan, rangiog- - fromugaf. aod ajbids

to autom9bileiu0 jnotorcjrcleax. wre.
canned goods and furniture In fact.
the ship's contents would almost. sup
ply a viuage-- wita. nouseocua gooas.
wearing apparei . ana eauoies, iw
indefinite time. J y
hAmong the passengers: saQmk from
this $ort tor (,the, PhBlppinesJqn ,,the
transport were many, civil employes
hd a number ol obnstabulafy officers.

The list .ia.aa'rQUowa:.4.at.Wright.
Kirk Bryant, ,Mrs. v TU E,tMurphyand
quo, o. --i. awueixu uu

King and mother, C. 11. iiyen.-ita- -

r O. F.f Lyon," JC . Mrs.

and i nurse, Mrs. c. jr. Martin ano
daughter, MrC O. DGIbsonMUs.JMar.
giret ,Willis,, Hon. S. T.- - tMerelandr: L.
ti. aiepnens,' u, iv tlul 1 vuu
George JLVShllllng. i w Ratciuie.
K.. B..GIhson C; J. Gerktn, wife and
two children, 'X k. Cocahhouerr EJK
copeiano, Mrs.' w. .w, warquarot anu

PACIFIC HAIL CREUSi

fAssoclated Press by.Federal Wlrelesai
1 SAN FRANCISCO,. CaL, Sept 4 6.

The Pacific; Malt steamer Persia, wiled
from 'Is' port yesterday with a crew
6t 500 Chinese made up, from the or--

1 . . . - jm,er crews 01 me steamers, ivprea 9:1(4

Siberia. She - will not atop at Hono
lulu, but, will go direct to the Orient

LOCAL NOTICE TO MARINERS

iHawaCan Islands-rMolok- al Island
sputh'coasi Kaunakkkai range rear
light-- reported extinguished, will be
relighted as soon , as practicable. . ; rC
ycy & a s. Charts 4102, 4106; 4li6.

34.KoV719..: y-----

Buoy List, 19th District, 1915. p.. IS.
By 'order, of the, Commissioner of

Lighthouses: v-- ' --''' y:y:y
- V . A. E. ARLEDGE,
lMpeiraULJJshthjous.e Dist;

: .;lu;v....v..,., jo. ,

Brmgiiig a cargo 6t coal for the
the steamer; Kalfuiu Mard

Is expected from, Newcastle Saturday.

BY AUTHORITY.

RESOLUTION NO. 24l.

Ba it resolved hr the Board of Su--

jervisors of, the CJty and-Countyn-

lonolulu; Territory, ,of . Hawaii;- - that
he "sum of. Fourteen - Hundred Fifty
Jollara ($1450.00),. be and the same

are hereby appropriated out of the
Permanent Improvement Fund of the
Treasury for the following purpose, to
Witt'-'i- ' 'y'y '' ';:; i '

t Construction of Bridge at Wallele,

r: Presented' by, y--- -

r ROBERT W. SHINGLE.
? '

: . Supervisor.
I Date . of Introduction:' Honolulu.
August 31, 1915.,: - yyy:-

i Approved this 14th, dayj of. Septem-
ber, A. D. 1915.
i- - JOHN CV LANE.
Mayor, City and County of Honolulu;

T. H.4 - , - ;
;- -

6269-Sep-t. JS 16, ,17.

RESOLUTION No. 248.

Be It Resolved by the Board of Su-lerviso- rs

of the City and County of
lonolulu. Territory of Hawaii, that
he sum of FOUR' HUNDRED DOL-JIR- S.

1,14,00,09) ;Jte; and same is
lereby appropriated out ot all moneys
n the General Fund of the Treasury
or an account known as CITY. AND
X)UNTY ATTORNEY PURCHASE 3
DICTAPHONES. - v

Presented by ;- -

DANIEL XOGAN,
' Supervisor. ''

Honolulu, September 1, 1915.

Approved this 14th day of Septem-
ber, A. D. 1915. , .1

K JOHN.C. LANE. ,
Mayor, City and County of Honolulu,

T H
6289-Se- pt 13, 16,-17- .

RESOLUTION No.. 233.

Be It Resolved by the Board (of Su-

pervisors of the City and County., of
Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii, that
the sum ot NINE HUNDRED, . AND
FIFTY DOLLARS ($$50.00). be and
the same is hereby appropriated out
of the Permanent Improvement Fund
of the Treasury for an account to be
known as PLACING STORM DRAINS,
MAKIKi DISTRICT.

Presented-b- y

ROBERT W. SHINGLE,
Supervisor.

Date of Introduction:
Honolulu, August 26, 1915.

Approved this 14th day of Septem-
ber. A. D. 1915. i . ,

JOHN Cj LANE.
Mavor. City and County of Honolulu,

T. H. ?

269-Sep- t. 15. !,' 17.

3
ilonDluIuAurtionRcoins

Alakea Street opposite Ballya
Furniture 8tore. '

AUCTION SALE..... FRIDAY,

sept. 17....::;; if;. 10 A.
.- j. v.;

iu
.'i-r'-t ,'.. , r

FURNITURE, OF; 2 1 HOUSES
' i a vw 'Voir' - ' V' v .": i
Largs Contlsnment f Fine Fur

. nlture Consisting of :
.- ;';) .

' i'' ' ' "( .''. t .f i.
Oak Ointng Table -

Davenport
Dressing Tables

V. ,.- - Palme - -

Ferna .
I-- vt Counters' and vFlxtures for "

y Gents
.

Furniture 8tnrt r :
f ., - .

4 tine' dressers,' equal to new.
4 chiffoniers :.

i commodes. i a y.JX'"i--
thjeeuaxter..Ded;s, complete.

4 oak dining chairs. , . .
'

3 round tables. K
A fancy, rockers. ' r.y
1 gas ranges in fine jcoadltlon.:
i refrigerators, new and second- -
...lJiaAd';?:vr't.'-::-ii;y- "''
j. coils -- wirevV-v:.;;- :y vy y
5 suitcasea and . valises

Coeda hauled free for .auction, f

- . '
: i

)
m

'y fHZ von Ham u n a
--v u-- tTD Hcr.sJaia y.;

n e i n. m

fiRESCJENTj JEWELRY CO.

5'. Repafrina a Specialty .

Fort, cor, Pauahl St

it r-- .i frc-- i CCHOFIILO t C,

Alaksa ani H;t:l C:a
every Two Hour 71 3 cr.j v.:,
SUi rounJ trip.
havaiian TnA?.:rcr.TA. ,

TICN CC'!?ArjY .

A '" i..........l - , ' -

..... . "

4 f ' 'v PvH. cunriZTTZ t
Cerr.r.!s2!:n;r ef Dseij fjp C'''Tr l
and f.'iw Ycrk; NOTAUY
Drawa flirt;: Deed:, L . j cf
Ci!r Leairs, -- Vii.'x, etc Ai:rr: T:f
the Clxtrict Courts. 73 HJZnCHAN 7
STr.lZT, HONOLULU. Z:

CACGA-- 2
; Honolulu Constructlcs

U f ) A Draylnj Co LU
'J, Cu:ti Ct' .;

'

IF YOU WISH TO a:; Ti:2 l?l
'frt wswr? -

Aarwlm ftl'X r i: C 3 ca cry,yyy,-.- ;;
fWc-.atrr.-T-'- a nv.. .IT : : 1213 ?

AC"::cY-
114 Eaaioiae Etr

CITY MILL" CC L,J.
taportera cf '

1 1- - .

- t'
BaterlaJj. J r'. : V 1 . &il ws girt
your order 'r - ; at' Ation whether
large or U V' ave built hen.-dre-ds

cf : j Li t--r city itajf
feet t-- " ' U you wast fc tulli
eostz' ' . -

'
-- ' ; '

The place you like
to recommend w o ,

Sweet Shop

Hanolnltx Photo
Co.

KODAK H EADQUART1RJ ;
"

1CCJ Fort strtei -

iii J. ' I

Osteopatny
DflL SCHURMANN, -

Beretanla --and V Union Itrteta;
Phone 1733

i '.rti U. '

S5i
Puntai, ,

v Btiiler
i haa.no equal
or superior.
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HONOLULU STAR BinJ&TIX.- THURSDAY. SEPTEMBER, US.. UM5.

ipgMATINEE TODAY 2:15 J J TONIGHT 7:45 TONIGHT i h
Under Auspices of Knights of Pythias 7:40P.-M- .

Story of the (ireatest Frieiufxhi, Id bo;Historv of Man
i - j '

,

and

A PLAY YOUNG AND OLD SHOULD SEE

Spwial matinee tomorrow, and p. m. For accom-
modation of l&tpid Transit Employes, School Teachers
and Pupils of Honolulu Schools. : '

PRICESBvehing: "

Reserved, tyc; Balcony, 35c;
Galleryf 2fe' Matinee: Children, 10c; Adults, 20c
pickets sokl &y WmberToV tfie Or3erexc&ngeable

at Tl?iater? Office for reserved seats; 9 a.-m-
. until 5 p. in.

V TELEPHONE $S36.'

" - r ' " P "
T--! , .

opera:house
ft SEPTEMBER 23, D 27AT; 8:30 ,

(bl.?.SFE?.r..w;5y ?

&ata n;Sa!eatith ;d

51.Q0,'75c, 50c. BOX AND LOGE SEATS, $L50;
I. I .IMI I I I I

j
J ' t ; . i irr:t , i ii " f r1 " r 1 1. f,1 11 i i

"' '

f
.
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i
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ft

.v
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J
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a j" si, a
'

l 1 i j I - 1 1 i 1 1 ill I'll

caiwM .jim-vv- : c?l
1;EARG Anf r COUNTERS --"ARE ASRAHOEm
f r WITH OH0IOE BARG AnTS AS TOLLOWS.

I V - " Counter Boys and men's4 Caps, Felt'HTflP 'and Straw Hats; children's Bathing ' ' y

j Rights) Dress ShJrt'-YestiirEfei--
-:

.

'

ki v.LVT-- ir counter vanvas riats,. uresa onirtsj?ZL XI
.ACV. f Wana. Cap4 Etc.-- V

Wlr t..-- : : ; A Counter Vests, ; Helmets: Belts, Car--A )f '

:

F-r'O- t. pantere' Aprons, Paintera' .Trousers v v".

to
I i

and "

iwoter Beaut ifuf Sailor "taps, '.5
r and Etc. !i .'"y :2 4- - "V

.O r Counter Underwear, '1 FefH Hattv T

rS?V.' Straw Hats. Blue' Derilm Pant' Etc; v -
K":s - d0'AcntewtIneri rpeataH'ihd ;Pa'nta,:il--',v- :

' rWe wish
iess uuare

f:l52C4jaotelSt.

Jumpers; Hand-hag-s, Pusgeries,

Shirts
Underwear.

rotT-- no alegQ'es1in

MM J-- T--l

' "

'v-.o- n ? all to
"

.
alsa' a of

. -. ' ' ' '' .
'

.:orWi7W V..u.-- : ...'- - ' "'

4
i

-

.

.

' ' '

XL 6. Mail
"

iung Jainexi 10, Jtoung l
, .5 ;.

ICOIIE EARLY; f
f--

Opp. Young Hotel

outgoing steamers without'incouvenience passenger

"vi 'We mike specialty Funiiturc Moving,

Ililii

Fort

i

Phon 1875

Bijou WeU-Fill- ed With Audience
nr-?- i ;Triii-.- j nuuwnrcn is rteaseu yviui

Specialties

Some of the eleferest pecialtlea
seen in Honolulu in long time wer
produced l&st nlgnt at, tb tenfit perv
lormance la tbe Bijo theater (or Jane
Q'Roark. the jouns ctresa who wm
ttrlcen with Illness &Ubos at the be
ginning of.ber Joealengagemenk , ,

Dancing, singing; k
rapid-fir- e sketch-

es, monoloeuea end athletic Tauderille
number held the boards from ; 8

o'clock until long after, 10 without a
dull moment and throughout the even
tog. the 2nd Infantry, orchestra under
the direction of Mr. Franc Ieigh.
performed in such a. manner as tq
mak itself, very..popular. s.-

The prograjn included some unusu-
ally good contortionist work ,by Rob
ert Mirshall-wh- o twisted himself Into
and out of all aorta of impossible phys
leal knots and dld.lt all with a grace
ful ease that almost made-the- . specta
tors It was a mighty hot .even
ing. , . :.r'i ijt

Jack D. Cleary. whose jigging is al-
ways popular in HenplultL appeared in
characteristic Irish,: costume an)
danced splendidly.' i:H ,wf9 .followed
or two memhera! or , Mias t iQCRoanCa
eompaByroderlck.OTrreu aad.,Ru
pert Drwn. and Mrs. H4 Blgelowol
Honolulu la .a. very Unghatoe, kit,eni
titled ."iJealotisyJ .Jljrfc, RIgelow. roade
a. striking stag appearance .and car
ried oft her p3rt with em and. effect,
The sketch kept the-- house in: a,, gale
of laughter and displayed, all threeof
the participants to gwi advantage,

Henry Vierra. and, Companyr next
appeared.; - Vierra la a Chinese im
personator and his work was a scream.
becaMse.;;he.. gave a.: correct indtatioa
of the sort of pldgen-Englls- h Honolu--

boys and Oriental tradesmen., TAnd
company was rfed up" vrlta the right
lines at the right moments; .ff-'-- S

c One of the. .biggest htta and the fin-

est performance of the ; evening ,was
the daneing of Mr. and Mrs.? Francis
Joaef Catton. li They appeared in mod
era; Boclety dances. With a grace, a
verve and a swing that was far better
than many ? professlonala,. they.-gav- e

two dances ana later another vpoa:xe- -

quest - )VP vi-.'v- iyp;
" Robert Cunninghtor drew manyr a
laugh In a Geraran dialect monologue
which, enabled- - him to indulge in quasi- -

humorous observations ' --ft '4
' Mrs, Charles S. 'Crape; with E.
L--a rimer attbr Plano aang-- oveMe
Just Because fronrA Stubborn Cln
derella,! and" won t instant applause,
her BopraacbetogrS fully,;?; np, to the
standartushe haa set on previous ap
pearaacea ? ; . , :; ; rvV
- Thomas B. Roan came on to ' do

some lariat-swingin- g. He had consid
erable trouble with his rope but kept
at it until - he pulled off some very
difficult feats and ' was properly re
warded by the audience; ; ; ..-

H Mm.' Charles R. Bye sang a soprano
solosomewhere a Voice is Calling
with much sweetness and effect and in
response to an ncore gave the ever- -

popular rAbsence." - She was warmly
appiauueu. ; , i '

d Three Ad Club members, "Cannon,
Robertsoa 1 and aSlattery then ap

" f peared -- in a ' typical Ad. Club sketch.
a Slattery was a bootblack and the plot
j thickened and thinned around his
stand, hlch evidently, wasn't far froni

H l Cunha'a alley, to judge by the streamJ Inf viftitnra that wont uiust. z,- -s

i We attend to CnecMne, and Sealing of 7 v J Ad ewtf stunt at Hemie. Tave
I ':':-- . '.'X;f: V;;:'' tUt4;V:v-'--i-vH-i-

j
L.f-.;- few week ago came. forth in a atun- -

fv .'i $ Hi 'sD-- ' XV' (Tl -- &:(HL T ir-'- v ning7puYp'array. sat.hlmself-- or a

'7

Ctrrien.
4.

note; v

the ensuing conversation : off
aome JhiU 0 Ad Club, members and
tired businessmen. A sorry-lookin-g

Individual wandered in. eat. discon-
solately down .and 4waa evidently Rob-
ertson, for he took part: to the extent
of producing a fiddle from somewhere
and accompanying Slattery 'a .s bpot-blacking- .'

. t;
f Miss Alol Prestldge in buck and
wing dancing was a big hit The
evening closed - with . another sketcn
by.Mrs, Bigelow and Mfssrs. O'ParreH
and Drumr,whlch was much enjoyed.
- The JCaai Glee Club, for the

next to the last number, appeared at
the beginning of the and

j Piire Ice CJream Delivery
j Fresh Buttbrmilk Tmce 'Daily

Fancy bdTry Products Phone 4225

Sale ppcs September 20th
Time make your purchase is during our

Grand Clearance Sale

Right place to get the Oriental Goods
is the

Japanese
St.

forget,

worked

.''
filled
program

to

Bazaar
Opp. Catholic Church

Kathlvn V illiams

FOURTH EPISODE

4 i:i.; 1. t?l

..v

-4.. .

;

Prices:. 10, 20, 30 Cents .

' A' " 5 .'4'. iF'.''.' . 'f '
V

TAKES PARI OF RICH 01!
--The ArjrlvU.OWetuar a wnwt

tie drama ?rfeaturtaViviM Martitt,
wfll be ahown at ttfe Bijou theater for
tha last halt of i the, JiiCvCxaencb
with this evening' performance. ?Vi-ia- n

Martin .is one of the younger, start.
This will be her. Initial appearance In
a leading role in vHonolulaiv

Perpetua la a rich; girl, an orphan,
whose guardian .iseiinuch : olden than,
herself. . The guardian la . an absfeht-mlnde- d

, dreamer and fails : to - realize
the respcmsibilUy of. caring for his Itt-- i

iOMlllRSl SPAKIS

The Spanish Jade." the Paramount
Feature film' now showing at the Uthf
erty theater, brings Misa Betty Bel-lai- rs

to Honolulu in a romantic Snan
ish. tale of love and tragedy.

"TKe Spanish Jade,", from the novel
from the pen of Maurice Hewlett, has
been ably dramatized for the screen
by Louis Joseph Vance. 7 .'

Miss Bellairs, long a favorite on the
speaking stage, is seen to, excellent
advantage in the' title role, while the

scored an immense success. They .
were called back insistently.

The Consolidated Amusement Com
pany, which donated the hcuse for tht
occasion; the press, the performers
and the audience were included in the
thanks of Miss Jane O'Roark through
the medium of Mr. O'Farrell. How-
ever, thanks were- - unnecessary as the
performers appeared to enjoy them-aelve- si

and the audience was well re
paid for its time and expense.

The benefit netted a little more than
1400.

ANNETTE KELLER MAN

COMING BACK; "WIZARD
V0F 02" ALSO BILLED

A rare treat is in store for Hono
lulu photo-pla- y followers. Two of the
premier offerings, . guaranteed to
please both young and old. are coming
to the Bijou theater during the next
week. One is playing a return engage
ment, "Neptune's Daughter," the great
Annette Kellerman seven-par- t film.
The other is "The Wizard of Oz." The
"Wizard of Oz" will open at the Bijou
next Sunday, September 19, and wiU
run through until Wednoeday. inclu
give For the heuefit of the youngsters
it is planned to give a series of spa
cial matinees.

Annette Kellerman will appear at
the Bijou for oae week, commencing
September 23.

B0NINE
PHOTOGRAPHY

(it's soir.cthln.si different.) Sittings
only by Phcne o'Mifj

."dv.

British cavalry swords have bla-le- s

32 inches in length, and .th their

4

''' ?i the ;.,g

A Fascinating' Spanish Tale of .Tragedy and' Love in
' Five Parts :

; 40 E X C I TING, SCENES 40

Unique Costumes and Scene Laid in Quaint Old Spain , ,

; ."V --ft

;

tie ward-I33ia-i-
rl

jrtshe--ter;4Iv- et

her- - .guardian's home, but 'instead Is
sent to. the home of her father's half
sister, an. angular- spinster of 60, with
a; predllectloaV for monkeys 7 parrpts,
cats '

fnd' dogs. J'.7. 'K'ii vV:
'Th. handsome 'girtU, puiued-b-
many ardent suitors. However. .when
it. is believ.ed .that Perpetua'a ' fortune
aa s , van ished . their7 ardors : coola f and
thri the guardian arriyes-'- i ;H67 has
always;. iaved. the;girl but her; wealth
haa prevented ,hi3 declaration, of affec

PLAY

supporting 7 cast, .which v introduces
many, new names aadr facev la high.
grade.' - 7.-.;A;:;- i"4l-
' Kathlvn Williams continues to thrill

in --"The Adventurea of OCathlml lha
exciting 'animal"; aertaU; which is an
oddity In the film world, that would be-har-d

to Improve upon. A: Pathe Week'
M concludes 7 the bill. ? 7 ii
i Announcement is .made that "The

DiamcndT-fro- the Sky,", one ofi the
latesf serials, will shortly be shown at
the Liberty, e

FRATERNAL FILM

!isnijiiiJSffi.(Si

Despite the many counter attrac-
tions, the audience that saw , tjw
photo-dram- a of ' "Damon and Pythias'
at the Popular theater last night filled
the house. There will be two aiatl,
nees tomorrow afternoon the first be-

ginning, promptly at X o'clock for the
accommodation of Rapid. Transit em-
ployes who have arranged to attend
the performance in a body.

The wonderful photo-pla- y film oi
"Damon and Pythias' was made en-

tirely in America at the million-dolla- i
University City in southern California
amid scenery so like that of the Hel-
lenic hills that many familiar with
Greece have been deceived. It is the
only city of its kind in the world and
there, with its Grecian scenery and
buildings, "Damon and Pythias" was
acted out for the eye of the camera
All the interior scenes were taken on
the great stage built there.

The steamer St. Leonards arrived in
New York from Bordeaux with the
crew of the French bark Marcel, which

'

was wrecked in a hurricane.

I. 0. 0. F.

Roof Garden for Rent
FOR

Dances, Banquets, etc.
hand guards wei-- h two ixy'n" The Best Appointed Hall in Honolulu,

Now Open for Inspection.
when Your tycs Weed Care For rates phone 1375 or 174 s.r. b rirj PlunUC tlC UCaCOy King Street.
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A Superior Shubert Kta- -

ture in 5 Parts. Also

HEAEST-SLLI- G .II2TO
' (Current Events)

? Show Starts at :45o'Clock. w Prices:JO, 2 30 Czziz

i i . .; ...'.. i . .... ' ' .3-- ,. . .

7.7;:v-:..:t77:MONDA:

trromiiwu to iwu o tJiocK -- 5 j

DON'T FORGET YOUR LTJIICHES. :r

ytio : ' 7r - --.7 ';r- -'

Qe Shoes
Dependable shoes that look and wear
well. Splendid styles for both Boys

and Girls.
" '7 ..

Regal Shoe Store;
Vomer l(irt and Hotel Streets

of;

t r ;

STAR BULLETIN 75 CENTS PER ElDr :'
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JIONOMJUt STAirBULL

Sclio ol : Supplies.

: Compositions Books'".
'-

-1 1 T
Pencil Ttblcti 6c
Foolscap "Piper;: pkfclMc

; School Letter H qr.- - . . 5c
; School Rulers

"

' pciii v.'.:.;.;,-- . ... ee
: aboWera y. ..U;-- ; -- ;.5c ;

dot. V.;. :,i.... 6.
; Black Juki bottle. .t . 5ey nea ink; bouie:;vy;vU V- 5c y

Fountain Pen Ink. bottle.;.. 15c"
k Uvi ? and Mother articles s'

... - ... . - -

Ilcv.'aiianrv'evsColtd;'
: In the Young Building ;

To yo Pahanas
Fcr tun, Vcmen ca4 Chlidrcni --

'; K. UYEDAi A
.s tcra Nuuanu et . : '

Th:V.rct:r!ious2Co.Ltd
Underwood Typewriter! J t

Young Cldg.

MELBA 7 .

USE3THE'
MASON &HAM- -

CZRGSTROM 'rU3ic co;

s f i Phoenix Hce. ...;.75e
THC CLAHION- - - I

I i i t "in i L

; , -

crtY coosa.-- . .':'':-;-- . t

Ilcweot Llillinery

Miss Power

Exceptional Valubs
Shirts' Sf

At

II. lIACUFELD'u CO. '
:

; LlrJttd;--- '

Camlten" Merchant!, ' --c; J

HAVE YOU HAD YOUR FEET
- FOOTOGRAPHEO' YETt

7 . '".v v-

. r ' REGAt; COOT SHOP f 7;
Fcrt and Hdttl Etreeta f I

HONOLULU MUSICXO

Fori nxt to lh Clarion

VIEIINA BAKERY;
'

Tho Ct Homt-Mad- o Craad
In Town. v ; r;

tin fort eury v?f fl
-- . v v ... Dh am 1 498

FRANK W. HUSTACE y
Automobiles and Motorcycles.

, - Repaired- - .. v . ;

427 Queen . SW rear; Judiciary

; --INSTANTO- DEVELCPINO,, Ti

.r - . paper : .. .
-s i.n h box

HONOLULU PICTURE. FRAM
1NO ANB SUrrn; - :.Bethet . SL,. near Hotel.

. ;y Motor Trucks vy
E.VVY.' ELLIS, t!. gei

. pantheon Building.; fhon .tOtt.

Ncw'Manila 1

iM,y ny:'-;HatS'':?y'-- c;
' HAWAII A SOUTH ,
i. tSEAS CURIO COi;y.;

'"J 4 Young Building

for

If you get --THIS mark on your

hosiery today - - ,

Moleprdof

josiery
v: Buy ; six pafrs of Holeproof-- .

Hosiery, now and you won't
have any darning for 'half . a',
year.- - No necesaltyc of wearlnsi
darned bcae nowasted time In

! locking for whole hose no hos
!ery trouble whaterrr. "yy " ?l

' - : HOTEL EWA OF FORT y -

Toric Lenses
Improve y

Appcarhnce
Arid EycciIit

Tories are ; hand-
some, v light-appe- ar

1 Ing, and quite incon-spicuou- s.

You should choose
. your.;, glasses ,a
r.i carefully, as you do
;Vyour clothes. They
'yare Just-asrlmpor-

' tant to your person
" al appearance.! Lei

J us tell you ; more
about Toric Lenses.

A.N.SANFORD
i c ran

Cotton Cldg. Fort Street

"Over May & Co,

g:;s;tal goods
VJido Stcc!: cf every

VwM A - y
k

K '"The Best at Anyy S

V:'y::;yPrke.,;'i;',.v

THE CHERRY;
Fort St., Cor. Pauahl -

'

7.m
L-yU-

C;
Q

I Hi.

School tool arid scHci
5

L' ' il. grade. vk
- 'of work -

j ; lien's, : -

. .Women's , ,

vy l and Chil- - ;

i aren's :

UJi UJ Shoes.

Manufacturers', Itore

FOR ICE COLD DRINKS AND
14 PER CENT ICE CREAM

V TRY THE

HAWAIIAN DRUG CO.
- Hotel and . ttthel Street!

MUTTON
CROWN ROASTS

and
ENGLISH CHOPS

Metropolitan" Meat Market
Phone 3445

Royat Toggery,
CLOTHES FOR MEN

152-5- 4 Hotel SL, at Bishop.

er serloosly injured when an automo-
bile was struck by a Lehigh valley
express train near; Norristown,- - Pa. .

RIFLE RECORD OF

4TII CAVALRY IS.

Hawaiian Department headqnarters.
U. 8. A., wade public today the reaulta
fcf the recent 'rifle -- proflcleney teats
held at Scboflcld Barracks August 19
and 20, the entire 4th Cavalry : par-
ticipating. .,

y
.

?; '- '- "x

Due to unfavorable weather condi-
tions, much cloudy weather and lack
of annshlne rendering the targets
much less clearly visible than would
otherwise ; have been the case,; the
regiment's record Is "not as ;good . as
last year.v.Nme- - troops of the regi-
ment's 12 were found-satisfacto- ry,

whereas in 1914 all qualified. y?
. iThls "year's work featured combat
firing, under actual field conditions;
which are widely different tom rdi
nary rtfle practise, conditions. ;

'In honor of Col. .Samuel I. Johnson,
the ; adJutaht-genera- L National : Guard
of Hawaii, officers of the organisation
will give a dinner at 7 o'clock tonight
at the Alexander Young Hotel's roof
garden. Governor Lucius E. Pln4ham.
as commander-I- n clef of the National
Guard of the territoryr-wil- I be present
and make a, short address. At 8 o'clock;
the National Guard band will give a
concert, and the public Is invited to be
present. This will be the band's first
public appearance since its organiza-
tion. y --,y; y. vy.y.-yyvy- .

. Company B, 1st Infantry,' last night
gave" a smoker in honor of, 2d Lieut
Stevenson, soon to leave for the main-
land as a member of the Hawaii rifle
team .entered. In. the national rifle
shooting competition: at Jacksonville
Florida. -. .. "
U At -- this, enjoyable affair the guests
of honor were UeutoI.vRUey,' capts.
Redington, Gamarar'and Ware .nd
Lleuts.: Bmoot tabdj Etanv";,-Qn:.th-

committee of arrangements were Sgts.
S, S. SteinhausenT. G. Deverlll, R H.
Lowrle and Pvts. Jack Dassel, Charles
L. Hall and George Raymond. ( Durins
the evening: music was. furnished, by
the- - Knights t of - Kamehameha ' glee
club, assisted.. by Johnnjr Noble. Ala-pa- kt

Smith was heard in ukulele 'soles.
vJ Col. ; "iSamuel j the

spbke,y calling atten-tio-n

to the fact that since he took the
oath 'of office as adjutant-genera- l of.
the territory more-tha- n 600 recruits

'
have been added toy the "National
Guard lot HawaiL - Six recruits .'were
enlisted as a? result . of the ; smoker.
They are H. M.' Gwesner, Lv J. Lando,
D.; W; Hayseldehy John Warriner, ' A.
C. Nealy . and Fred xWaterhouse. The
company : will5 be given a' special in-

spection next -- Wednesday night; Sep-

tember 52, before Lieut. W. a White-ner-,

r Inspector-Instructo- r, i; at - -which
time the four men needed to bring the
company to . requisite strength, are
hoped to be .'signed up.y. t
.; r-- ssr" 33P . ;t
..Things hummed around the. Nation-

al Guard armoryylast:inlght ; rSome-thin- g

was f going on in every depart-
ment of the big strocture. u.: y; '

With 3 men. 'present and absent-th-ree

more than the minimum? requir-
ed Company D. 1st Infantry, was giv-

en a special inspection 'by Lieut. W;
C Whitenery .inspectoMnstructori i N.
GlLt' A. Li G. Atkinsod , was' the last
man to Join .the company,-an- d was
heartily, greeted aa. he walked out on
the drill; floor."- -

y The nonmmisionsed.Vf fleers club,
N. p. H, is planning a smoker. In hon-
or of the officers
who belong to the National Guard rifle
team,' which ? leaves for Florida soon.
At thei entertainment, which will be
held at the armory, next Monday rilght,
a number bf "Btunts" will be. pulled
off and refreshments aerved. - '

'.y ST : .y- -

Three companies were at drill last
night, and the new 1st Infantry band
played several appreciated selections.
The ;newyengineer company was-- also
present and was addressed by Capt
It. P. Howell, Engineer Corps, U. S.
A. Lieut A. K. B. Lyman, U. S, A.,
also spoke to the company concerning
recruiting and enlistments. '

Prosnects are good- - for the engt
fneers' company of the National Guard.

but: considerable work ; remains ryet
before enough .men are enlisted tc
bring the company P the required
strength, Co men, for mustering ta- -

Capt Laurence W.. Redington, as-

sistant to the adjutant-genera- l, said
today that those who would' like to
join the company, which consists
mainly of men with technical training
of some kind, can do so by applying
either to National Guard headquarters
in the armory or at the office of Capt
Charles R, Forbes, superintendent ol
public works, end-- commanding the
prospective company! 5

BORN. -

GARCIA In Honolulu, September 14,
1915. to 'Mr. and Mrs. Jacintho Gar
cia of 461 North King street a son

KAALHDE In Honolulu, September
14, 1915, to Mr. and Mrs. William
Kaaihue of Kalia road. Walkiki, a
daughter.

HA-U-M- n Honolulu. September 14,
1915. to Mr. and Mrs. Akoni K. Ha-- u

of Kamehameha IV road, a daugh
ter.

LEE In Honolulu. September 10
1915. to Mr. and Mrs. Henry Enpul
Lee of 1240 South King street a
daughter.

YUEN rln Honolulu, September 10.
1$15, to Mr. and Mrs. Yuen Nip. rear

; of 1152 Nuuanu street, a son,

(Special Star-Bullet- in Correspondence)
SCHOFIELD, i September 16. In

addition to the return front leave of
CoL DL. Howell nd 2ndUent Rob-
ert Sears,) the --1st Infantry
from the transport Logan which dock-
ed late Tuesday evening, 18j new, offi-
cers. . .. :.v.;:'.. .

' '' "

; As soon as a list of the newcomers
was received by LieutrCoL W. E. Ayer,
a; return rwireleSB messages was .sent
to tbe transport to the effect that they
would, all be' cared for and would be
met lit; Honolulu-- by the officers of the
regiment V--

TheV hospitable way In
which they were - received' has made
their, entry Into the regiment a most
pleasant one. . : 'T-.- -

Many of the officers relieved from
the 1st Infantry will not be able to
return to the mainland until November
and. until that time the quarters at
Castner will be somewhat congested.
; Following ia a list ,of the new
rivaJar'yf'y'..';.; yy..

Maj. L. S Sorley and family, guests
of Lieut-co- L and - Mrs.Wr E. Ayer;
Capt and Mrs. E. GiOvenshUie, guests
of Lleut-coL- f and Mrs. Forsyth; - Capt
and Mrs.. PiML .McCook, : guests ot
Lleut-co- L and, Mrs. G. G. Bailey; Capt
Jack Hayes, guest of Lieut' and Mrs.
G. W. Harris; Capt, and-Mrs- . George
E. Kumpe, guests of .Maj." C-- E. Tay-ma-n

r iBt Lieut' and Mrs. Elvld Hunt,
guests ; of Lieut and v Mrs. Saley, ;M.
Campbell ; 1st Lieut and Mrs. i Tj; I.
Lowe and family, quests of Lieut and
Mrs,W. E Prldgen.; 1st Lieut Cyc.
Bankhead, . guest Of Capt and Mrs.
Ey e.1; Cary ; 1st Uent and Mrs. B.
Sneed and 1st UeuU AVV S. Greasen,
guestB of Maj. J. A. Penn; 1st Lieut
C H. Rice and - family, guests ot 1st
Lieut: and ' Mrs.' Elmer F. Rice; 1st
Lieut J. R Simons, Jr guest of Lieut
and Mrs." Fred. W.' lilts ; 1st. Lieut a
IL BonesteeV guest-of- . Cxpt and Mrs.
J. Jordan; ; 2nd Lieut G. J. Gon-se-r;

: guest of Lieut James A, - Ulio ;

2nd Lieuts; John Nmith, Jri Robert
TV Snow' and Frank jy Riley, are tem
porarily residing In Capt G. V. Pack
er's quarters. 2nd Lieuts. Edward C
Rose and Frank; VJ Schneider have
rooms at the 1st C-- Infantry officers
mess.

Assignment to companies nd se
lection v of quarters ' will -- take', place
some time today. C There are at pres
ent, only eight seta of vacant quarters.
There is Bome uncertainty .as " to the
method to be. used In selecting quar-
ters but it is understood that those1
selecting; quarters at. present occupied
will Te required to-wa- until the de-
parture of the present - occupants be--
rore acquiring .tnem;-- ' and until then
will" have to mike some temporary
arrangements,-- '.

.The efficers bf the 1st Infantry due
o leave1 for the mainland on' the No

vember, transport, are ;as a follows:
Capt Henry M, Fales, Capt Frank C.
Burnett -a- st-Ueujt- Henry A; Wells.
lst.LIeut George W.: Harris 1st Lieut
Hlrry . S.' Malonet?ist;Lleut John ' M.
TTue,-.lstlLieut- ; rvjng .y Phillipson,
word nas been received that the Oct-
ober transport wiir be entirely ' given
over, to ' troops returning ? from ."the
pniiippines.:-- . - - - ,r , : ? n , ,

Officers to the 25th Infantiy, C

Major and Mrsv Frank Hr Albrlalit
arrived ca the Logan to Join the 25 tb
And are ' guests? jt& Capt i ,and Mrs.
Charles Bateau MaJ Albright will hive
command of the frd battalion in place
of Aiaj. Gose, recently detailed aa in-- .

spector general Maj.-- ; Albright comes
from Washington, D. C.where .he ha
been attending the Arnty: VVar collcgt
He . h ss served : Vitb. the 2ith infantry
before and for a great many years
and says it is like getting back home

i Capt t George S.. Steunenberar re
turns after. seveVal .months. Ilmess at
tne Letterman General hospital,' Pre
sidlo of San Fr?nclsca . : - "

y 1st Lieut Eugene "Robinson Joins
from the 16th Infantry and is staying
wun ueut w. c, Pbiloon. ;

Chaplain and r Mrs. O. J. W, Scott
and. two children have, returned from
leave.-Th- eir oldest, son,? Albert was
left in school cn the mainland ; ;

' 1st Lieut David a Seagrave and 1st
Lieut John Lund, who were to have
arrived on thetLoganto Join the 1st
Field Artillery have both... resigned
from, the armyto. take positions with
companies e manufacturing:., ordnance
supplies. Both were until recently de- -
laiiea captama in tbe Ordn uice De
partment :

.. ,

V; Capt Douglas McCaskey. 4th Caval
ry. la another officer who, was expect--

ea 10 .return .on tne Logan. .He haspeen ordered to remain in San Fran
cisco to act as one of the. Judges of
me . military events at the exposition
horse show to be held next month.

1st Lieut. Ralph McT. Pennell, who
is en route to join the 2nd Field Artil-
lery at Camp Stotsenberg; p. I.; was
a visitor at Schofield Barracks yes-
terday, i Mrs. Pehneli - and children
will follow on the next transport buf
will stop "

at SchofleW for several
weens as guests Of Lieut and Mrs
John Hatch, 1st Field Artillery.

DIED.
KAHALEKAUPAKUOLE At the Lu--nali- lo

Home. Honolulu. SeDtemhor
.15, 1915Kahaiekaupakuole, a native

.oi Oahu. 50 years old

MANY IN HONOLULU TRY POW.
ERFUL MIXTURE.

Many Honolulu people are aston-
ished at the POWERFUL action of
buckthorn bark,, glycerine, etc, as'
mixed in $ A41er4-ka- . Just ONE
SPOONFUL cleanses bowels,--, so
THOROUGH It relieves almost
ANT CASE constipation, sour or
gassy stomach. - One bottle has re-
lieved mild cases appendicitles. In
acute cases get your doctor's per-
mission to try.

One spoonful Adler-Vk- a ONLY
TWICE a week keeps entire sys-
tem CLEAN and prevents appendi-
citis. Most medicines act only on
lower bowel; Adler-v-k- a acts on
BOTH lower and upper boweL
TEN MINUTES after taking, ef-
fect begins the INSTANT action
is surprising. Although powerful.
It works GENTLY and NEVER
gripes. The Holiister Drug Co.

EKDTK
Capt Robert P. HowelL Engineer

Corps, Is assigned to command of Co.
I, 3d; Battalion y ofy Engineers, Fort
Shatter. I i: r? 1 X$ f--'

Leave of absence for ; two months
to take effect on his arrival In the
United States, is granted Capt Cros
venor L Townsend, : 1st Infantry, ;

Pvta.ySamuel A.' Herman,' Samuel
Kllgermany. Ernest C Loll and Leroy
u. Short Signal Corps; who arrived
on "the Logan, are'; assigned , to Field
Company E for duty. ,

Special " Orders 1 202, received " late
yesterday grant 1st Lieut David C
seagrave,- - 1st lew Artillery, an ex
tension of --one month to the leave ,of
absence given him Aprirzl.- - yy-..- S

Nurses Maud - Bowen, Helen Nevln.
Mae V, Sullivan, Edna MWeavar and
Mi Ellxa : Weaverllng, 5 Army y Nurse
Corps, who arrived on the Logan t af
assigned ' tor the department hospital
here for duty. - . - , -

" -

.'After' three years of service here
Lleut-co- L B. F. Cheatham, dfcpot quar-
termaster, U. S. A will leave for the
mainland on ' the October;; transport,'
having' been transferred to San Fran--
ciscd yills successor, Licut.-co- L Jamea
B. Hou'ston thrived on the Logan and
Is busy: this week' g4rttaisriteqto8wi
with' local conditions - before taking
oter.'A.laffe.:duUeauWhlch-U''jro- K

ably be soon, after octooer i. - v.:

y : ; 33. 4 - .

Callistus f James Michael ' Edwards,
chief civil service messenger ' at )U- -

wallan Department neadquartera, re
sumed his duties . today, y having re-

turned on the transport' Igan from a
vacation; on : the ' mainland.- - ilKd-ward- s

was greeted by a reception com-

mittee of his "fellow employes of h?
office force, Including 'Phillips. Low:
ryy McClure, Moeller and "Barpy.
He. was :i given an enthusiastic and

heartfelt; greeting; according to all re
ports.; - i ; ''X'M-U'- f v.. ''uy

MaiyyAnn Kaululaau! filed viff cir
cult : court today; a suit for - divorce
against Moses Kaululaau. 'Tbia. la the
thirteenth divorce suit to bo filed since
the first of t h month . l - -

CDIDS CAUSE HEADACHES;

LAXATIVE BROMQ QUININE re- -:

moves the cause.. Used the world over .

to Cure a cold in one day. The signa
ture of E. W GROVE is on each box. '

Manufactured by the PARIS MEDI-- 1

cine co;yst Louis; sAyyMy ,
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before taking

P r ic es
TAKE
Offer

THE REXALL STORE

A Lot of

;:;:kimheights
Property.witb marine view alone worth .ten cents per foot

FOUR CmiTS

m BARGAINi . -

I for the one who enjoys an
1 ;::""'f.-?'- f.

;; vyysyyyyyi uu uuuuuuus. ., - i .;ivs.;,.
V Let us show it to you

'mmt M'-;;:;?.'SBeth- street.

Saturday Evening C;.:nin 7 P. U TO 9 P. U.

THE BANK OF HAWAII, Ltd.
y; y yy y7, Savings Department. 7

Owin,1 to a decire e:;prc::2d

V

gbyra'riumberJ'of
moneys - alter banian3 iioura cn y
Saturday, afternoons to mn!:a c!j- -

gylpiposits of the came in the Caving
Department, the Ean!: of I"I:

i5waii Savings Department vail, b
!SSifiinniniJSaturdayrEeptemfcer;.lltllr:
;iftf1915, and continuing cachjEiturc!ay-'W-

evening thereafter unti further
; V notice, be open from 7 P. M to i
S&p. M. to receive depe::t3 only,
;y. y; ISJo payments will be made during

. the above meticned hourc.

J
unrt xt.- - CiHUUuUU Oi.
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Politics and Hie bench do not work to-

gether
SPORTS, CLASSIFIED r'AXD shippe; q

toward honesty and justice. SECTIONS
Garrison. ..... .; : It

Honolulu ctab-buleotin- ; Thursday; September lyiois.. limn
TJ-

-f - " r I i.f,- M.;'r'

- IIOKOMUMV

T n.FA .y FSTM , ES
aBiSSSBSSaaSSaSSBSlSWBje- .

W. R. Farringtori Points. Out the Value of Attractive "Front- fYardstbyisitirsUVlTa Pass Towns on BaflrpabV- -f irtds
dreQbn;an(J - KorjUi"-Dakot- Ahead of ? WontanaArtleridans
are Seeing Arrierica; First Thiii yearhjnsted of Europe

J tW. ft. Farrington, general buklhtae
managtr of the, Star-Bulleti- n, In the
following excerpts front trie ,nfofrTtaJ
Iy4pt, journal oirw 'trtaJnlantf tour

, te4a omth Inj of thi Northwest and
bf? people" and conditions noticed tn
route te-tht- , eastern, seaboard.
.; . ' , i

t ; Atipiat J 9, On the ubad in North
Dakota,, Somewhere, of .Bia- -

lnarcic? V j :.

This town of Dismirck, by.the way,
appreclatea the alue of keepfhe yoar
front : yard - cleaned up. Tula repre-cen- ts

real ralut.v Ona doea mot appre-
ciate It fnUy, or 'xt leaat thte oae has
ooC-nnt- il, be.trstele rom atateao
atate jor. town to. town and gatea the
favorable or otht-- . impreaaloaK"
Mwai mnchipleaaed, wlththe ap

l pBfirtnce )or ; the -- tcwna to ; Southern
k OrejrDa- - along, the ilne: of the Soath-r- a

J?aclfie.,J shall be long In forget- -

' tins j th 'i tery pleasing 4. lmpressicm
r fcalned-iro- the well-ke- pt atreeta;.ata-Uo-n

ctore and all lse seen from the
t

ata-tlonv- lledferd, OreK'or'ahall-- 4

. r aooa forget the'Mreaiy forsaken iftnl
atnkempt, condiUon of Helena, the capi-

tal of Mohtana, as ee from the EU-tion- A

--Helena, the' God fonaken'J. ia
the first , thought .that --came ito mind,
Oiontraat.io Helena Js JjqUnga, Mph- -

tana, -- which aeema a very ,11 ye town.
;;At the; Hel6na' station.-- asked --a

- rood-naturft- d looking man aa to the
' cite of thetown, : t

i "Wall," said fe'ri ain't living here.
I'm from Kansas: and ..op here, vlslt--

tng-relative- They aay; the town has
20,000,, but I think they doubled IWJ
i I think ao, too,' judging" from what 1
could .see from-th- e station.
" Moral: ; Clean np your front yard Jf
yea wish to establish a reputation for
rrosrcrltf and-th- e cleanliness that if!
next 'to godliness;-.- f-'.- r

Ureson; - as one approaches Port-
land r over, the- - Sonthern Pacific, -- 1s
tot so. well kert as Southern Ore.?ott
fcr.t the v hole 'section --with Us -- fields,
V cote 'and. rlm-- s is terr attractlte.
t-.- J ! irs ont.'fl-ih- e Utla-.c- f nh
l.r ! cf c;:; urUaUy.W. r'''f.,

Waslifn-.-al- js wthenorthaaa,
"tf the l la friexUU,,

,ca' i.lc.r tLicr pass-1- :

the T r.rs.-- ; A man from: llono
I. In Wonders why they da not pinup
taterfrota the Colutabla where pow-

er and water are running' Xa-iwa-

t-;- d tiakev the adjolnlnc;- - fleldsubloa- -

rjm with alfalfa- - or fruit, as. aeme-.- 4

them do. - t'-'.- 'i iy ' '' --

r Generally ' speaking, vMontaha .dbea
hot look bo "spruce-iui- d p-a-a

kliher-Oregon- . r Korth -- Dakota. Oa
tha .other hand It does .not Appear. t
L cryg tut against hard times;

. I had a pleasant-cha- t this morning
Ilh a merchant of tlUllngs,-Montana- .

ho Is ott bia way to NwYorkSucar
beetaare grown, 1A tha Yellowstone
Uler. This, crop, cdupled. with. v

lar: wheat,'-makesUh- e prospect bright
tfhere it i waa ' olharwisa--abo- ut ne

lima .Hawaii thought th bottom had
Sronp6d oaU. ti Tiiirvc.kjrS"

i:- - Tha factory. in th .yeuowatone vai- -

ipt hat flf.OCd acrea .of .beets' contract- -

fed for with , the t farmers of the ; dis--

tricL a The factory, furnishes the seen.
tha? farmer pliatasitaaiithen pavsj

- tha itinerant. laborer. ijao5uy;. tuj
aJaasthIsyear, 528 an icra for caring
tar' the i fields ' tmtil the 'product di
brought to maturity. " Then the. farm-to- r

. doiirerB : the beeta alongside the
v" f track nd the factory, people, pay, the

fa- - freight) bfamer ia paid 'on th?
r f it.nf minimitm content f auaar

; nd advance ' for. increased content.
v-- ' ::'Tbe: Russlana house, themselves and i

V float tO tne towns lor toe quiver. .

; i i L It lookf from this that tvea in the
- land "of the hlessed and ' native-bor- n

I American: population' the, farmer does

, f ' On' the other : hand, : thb-- ; merchant
' k :

I lold id f yeuhgowoman who left a
V-v- ood position 1ar Billings and with hef

V- - I "mother and brother1 took . up a home-W- Z

I : tead.-- She T had - called 1 in aday or
; ...r r' two to paythat she oould not.nowrpay

her bill of ISO. She naa narvesiea
fcns'hela of wheat from her , Und. and
naturally will, soon have ampta-tun-

d

He spoke freauently of a progressive
farmer of the eecUeni Later he told
me thi man had Started flat broke,
"saved . his money and finally got hold
of aome land that wraa deemed by
other .TalueieaHe' worked.- - A few

weeks ago he incorporated his ranch
tor better administration by his fam-

ily and the cnservatlve valoatlon,v of

this valueless farm land was $100,000.

Coming aloha; the Columbia' River a

brakeman. pointed out a place where
hoboed it far landedk man f who had

with 50 centa; in ate pocket - He got
work, and Worked at it He has a
faraand.hoxne and la rated at aso.eoo.

ail ."along the .fbe road is

liedIOi hoboes. ' I didn't know
there were' so, many. It all goes, to
ihdw that-lher- e is no opportunity any-

where .for mea bb wIU not work.

Ad pportuaity happiness and com-

fort everywhere ,ftr ; those willing to

Hork-- H t Xt.? ' '
Oodles of.American citizens are see-

ing their own country this year. I re-

marked to an lowa;' farmer yesterday

tMt I had ''met more Iowans than
anv ill iiri liuu Bvwfc -

tA'-firiee- He nas run acruss
from tne souia ew"cic..
bbvicus tbatxatlaens from the East
South and.Mtddleest are traveling

U drovesirlnearo-oB-
e -- fh-

. s train that; the: Southern Paclfio road
brought Wcst.itBOmVfcMtt.M
(f I' ? r.rca fre:a Iowa--wI- ia tnade-h- ls

--money aa a newsboy ana is sun a
newsboy in so far aa he handles other
newsboys-an- d news-route- s," and is
worth .1100,000,-- ' and . reminded me
touch of Soap Box Baron--thi- s Iowan
said : the Santa ' Fe la 'doing thes bulk
of the business.- - I have no reason to
doubt thlsr and 1 means J that thoua.
ands of our own people are now see-
ing their own country. ' : '

Personally, I cannot agree with the
auggestlott gained from remark of
Capt Mataoa that thia 1 only temp
rary. I think that the more' tbey aeo
of their own Country, the more they
will want to see. : .. ,
r Hundreds are traveling .West in
their own automobile's. " The railroada
are carrying thousands, 'ahd by fall'' I
guesi it will run up. to 011118
x--. My farmer friend from Iowa waa in-

teresting.'- He has not aeen any place
he would rather live than Jowa. - He
thinka farming is ail right The best
thing .for av, young maa , or:aiypother
man. He likes farming, but be la in
tereated in tUese wires going across
the country carry inghigh' power elec-
tricity. - He and hla brothers took; up
en electric- - plant proposition for their
townj v They started fin; with ; a;;ten
thousand dollar-rMW-bat yew call 'em?
Assets "and when - they? sold out the
other day these twhat' y call 'ema?
were rated at $200,000. But he thinks
farming is. more certain. His brothers
were electrlciana, and -- the tnwn-- it
sounded ; Uko , -- Clorlnda--wahted ; the
plant developed and they had, carried
electricity Into, other rtowns; ; Oa ;tha
other iiand there .were towns like Red
Oak and others adjoining where men
had put their money-- into, electric
plants; and got nothing; badk.vElec-
tricity had' treated . him all rlht 'So
had fanniag. ? Ard fanning he deemed
tha surest acd noiV satisfactory; zi
u Last evening I ;neta young man,
parpenter, from. San Diego; a graduate
of the University of , Wisconsin,
inquired for his. old ; friend .Kirr-Toh- g

Ho, vo ti t'Ji - was very , popular
at W! cnbin. : This young' man is la
the ol)erttsfccssiaa-tf araaiA
Helena,-Alentan- ai girl and pe'tstbTtnd
to' the ui) per part ,NorthDakotai
where he. is to look, after a couple; Of
yards. ' v; li-'jC.- : WVy-- j HfXi-r.-

gain from him the impression that
tbe. ipco-tsio- . lor hard ; timc--s ; for - the
lumber business in ' Washington ; ahd
Oregon : is the folly of, the ; prodncert
In cutting the price below the cost of
production 'Just - to get the ihuslness.
His talk,, makes me .think .that- - sortie
lumbermen; must he rip to the same
kind jof foolishness as some printerar-Helena- ;

' M ontanay must ; be u acme-thin-g;

like Backv Bay, - Boston. I learn
you can - have a great; time there If
you . have ' letters : to the. right people

PURPOSES : OF

- dvalef today let his

U-S.C-

WL

pB TQ QUIT

HFJilCAn POSTS

Condition in Northern Sections
' "Declared dentig'on :VV

vvv'tf.vAoarcny''
V " :, .1---'-

Associated Press by Federal Wireless)
WASHINGTONtVlll'fiept-- ! Its-Condit- ion's

i almost anarchistic 'exist
throughout - 'om t of the northern
states of Mexico and the situation haa
become so threatening that yesterday
tht'itater department issued tnstruc-tto- n

ttf all AnterieaW consult and; con-snl- ar

agentr In Sonora and Chihuahua
tb leav their posts and --return" imme-
diately to the United States.

'La'' - :

M.?'.5-'V- i; - -

EL PASa SALOONS CLOSED. ; ,

:.Eti lASaTelas; fiept 16: Yester
day was Mexican Independence Day

las a precaution all saloons hr$
were closed.'. They will Temaln closed
aa long vai i the Celebration fTast -S- ei-eret

iprecautulns wlftr taken" to stifle
ahy outbreaki but bO serious disorder
had beetr reported t.Hlghtfalfc

'cmL;:ris'MAfLtD! "vm
.V.V-'"PAtCLP- OSf

, v-j-
y fs;fv;

V JACKSON KyMaud Smith, $
yeart 'bld.i waa sent' here from her
borne in Morgan couhti by pare'el post
to the edaidedf her. mothers Who hid
been Stricken tirwhiid Visiting-:- Thi
journeyiwa AamibBt- - 6Q iniMt';
?Th child waadresaed;injher best

blb and tucker for; the : tripv She ar,
rived ia Cne1 'spirits.'5 Her mother"had
beeri caning sroK her ' ainee aher1 was
taken vUl.:;vv' : --'-

'. '.v-VTh- e

father could not make trip
with the child, be pasted the nece
sury tumber.bf stamps to a riuon bn
her bonnet and Sent 'her; id care bf
Uncle; Bant ;? :. .h'
ahd ; have the ' right pedigreeSo Hel-eh- a,

isn't what lt aeein to, ber frbm
tt$ railroad statIott.-tlv- r t- - .5; !J

p; m We taVe Just spent' 10 min-
utes . at.;" JatiestoWn.n ' the; --Jstatlon
grcvf.da is a" fneptot ofi fibwersrra
rr - ; . rltifcraVsTiodr
la i :,od variety, vrAbove - till appears
the !;,:i ,i ;over Garden; of the Jamtes-tow- ri

I mWlcr Schools.?. V regret-th- at

we ilLln't hafe limei to stop; daa con-grattlut- e;

the-pupil- the' teachers and
the .people ;of - the Hdwa on the- - idea
ahd . the perfection ;With twhteH At'is
carried' oat.vjt. Is good' for the-tow- n,

good for the pnpils and good ifor the
people passing through. I wonder if a
flower gardbn on- - some bf the dreary
watrfrofet spaces of Honolulu Would
be impossible. V Certainly nbt
appear more difficult' than that 'school
baBd vover; at ? Honomn' v We think it
Impractical merely . . because - It-ha-

never been-'done- . ? ' f'M ;'

ti't . ..1 i.i. il, .1 .iii

COURSE (IS T6:ncreiuk- -

artistic setlse run awav with

--: r;;ysKW.To TvrACTwa, xTTOAM?rriotavoTj;

; IA n6tiduHmrig Matter vn&svei,

f mhuaf3iu ' TTteiAoti to treale demand, and?;inmytt:1 p 'rmMionfmtaWl .

' ddsi df ttii"

t6ursstishick 'costs - 95h g Thi' entirti QO lessons 'vsitt li
Qitmvxclusiiely pmthis haperreY cTtuYjje? "li't

THE DEALEE'S AOTITUCif TQlrTADS NEWS--

' v AIE4 APVEETISINO:
Some say that newspaper1 a3vtjrtsin lacks the

" prestige '--

r-that you can't enthtte' a Beater with the
mere black-and-whi- te of newspaper ads which you pro-
pose to run i6t the promotion of the sate of your goods
that the only way to get a real, red-blo(jd-

ed
dealer-enthusias- m

team working your way is to flash before Mi. Dealer
a great big sheet, showing (1) the pictures of the front
covers of every good-lookin- g magafcihe whose solicitor
callsupoti Sow; (2) a collection of nice, artistic representa-
tions of your proposed ads, all ot up in soft, pretty half-
tone effects.

Sonic sav further that this is not theorv. Thev know
from actual experience on the road. right perhaps
they did find, once upon a time, that a great big proof
sheet of a proposed national campaign did open the deal-
er's eyes and start his order in the little book. But, does
ihe of

and

the

P'A d auks
t .i -j f

San Francisco Council Declares
' "'UboDiscriminatibh

MostiCee'
(Special Cable to Hawaii Shlnpo)
SAff FRANCIsqO, CaUSept 16.-- T

They San Trancl. do Central, Labor
VounciIIast night passed a resolution
which etpreasea practically the same
attitddd toward aliens ; aa. advocated
by ReV. Sidney I4 Gulicfc D. D. VThe
reaolutioa providei there ahall be': ho
race ?ateerimfnatloii t in -- labor ' circles
an thaHIfeTipter cent .of .the- - immi
grants of ail natidi a be allowed to re
main ?iai fCalifornia 'Ms

HEAVY RAirlSlCAUSE
FtOODS ANCr WASHOUTS ;

tAasbciaied Press by Federal Wireieasj
-- KANSAS "CITYp Mb Sept??lCL- -t

h loodlioiibn vWefiN reported ' last
night frpm - large kreas.
ers Missduri addtheastertr Kansas and
ndrtherh i:PkIahOma fbllbwTng the
heaviesb rainfall -- that haa been exper
leticed In- fWf'ileInIt1rajfV

There' bat- - been5 many i wash outs on
ran roa? lines and becahse br that rait
road' sfchetoletfarey

'ptedi'fiiflt-- '
Y K6 casualtiea- - have ;; been ' reported
but 'tt ta'deciarM thdanla'ge i ti'cropa
khd --property 4 In ter.eral ;fi fere'abW

CLEVELAFIQ EMIKS-"'-
" ;:

".';. yl:: : t.- u s.

tAssociated Presa by Federal Wirelesa
V?.CLEVEliAN0. 'Ohi'H'Sepl "lo.--A

cahvi8Sbf the barks hertwas'nadd
yesterday to see how many wouli jiar
tl'clpate5 Iri; the prtrp'bsed bllTIca-- C c'. tar.
loan of the Anies:v'r3nlal cf Lit cation
to take any pairfin the loan w3 rrao--
ticaify: mianin3ohs. : .One banK liotined
its" depositors to" eTTect ';;?

THREE DEATi: slt'flT'f- -

f PITTSBURG ?Pa.;,xt ISept- 1 6.-T- he

heat' wavo continued Ifl alt Its Inten-- .

sity yesterday rahd'f' aV - resnlt 'the
echoola:wer&-nbt4rebpene'd- r Three
deaths ddring thtf dayrerel traceable
to the heat - ? '
CHIiJESE MINISTER TQ

fUrSISITS;EXRQSTION
i (Special Cable to Hawaii Shlnpoi ;

' SAN FRANCISCO. Cat; Sept
Kai Fu Shah, jnlnister to the united
Statea ? from China, arrived 'here : jres-terdi- y

visit- - the exposition:

but hefii "hot, Ja"nif thai is

44 Wolf" has made it

DERiJSW SAYS

MCflPillACY
Denies Using American "War
t; CorTespbndeht;as Tool to

Carry Despatches

Aasociated Press by Federal Wireless)
i;NEW ; ORK; N. SepL fl.
Count von Bernstbrtf, the German anv
bassador, has Issued., a dlrect; denial
of the charge that he, aa well aa Doc
tor Dumbest theAhstro-Hungaria- n am
bassador, - haa ' been using t James f J.
Archbald aa special Messenger for the
despatch of secret communications "to
hia governmentrW't. i'A

Archbaldi Who'ia an accredited war
correspondent, a vouched - for by tha
American stato v department . .'waa
caught in- - London with lettera for the
Attstrb-Hangaria- n . governmenW. algned
by the Austrian envoy to. the United
States.-'- x?t ? V- . m-m-

Copies bf the' lettera ; were sent to
Washington and Dumhaacknbwledsed
that he had written and despatched
the letters which outlined; hli plana
fori the handicapping of the American
trade with1 the Allies.' ?

' ' a o e

uurjmori workers4
li!J;MASSACHUSEnS m

WALK OUT ON STRIKE

TAsiiMlated Preai by federal Wirelessl
- LOWELL iasavr Sept ; iG. Threa
thousand employes '"of the - United
Stites Cartridge 'Compdriy ' walked out
inr strike ; last night,-practicall- y clos
ing the plant ,; The men demand a i&
per cent increase, in pay,, an eight hour
iay and the abolishment of Sunday
night shifts.' r rn:--

"' ' "s o ' ...

flEVV GftADES Dfl AWAY

WITH OVERCROWDIflG mi
mXill PUBLIC SCHOOLS

IK .'t'h. :

VThe plans of the department of .
pub-

lic inktruction to relieve congestion In
the local 'public; schools by establish
ing five hew first grades' and ono new
fourth krade: aa renorted in the f tar--
EuiJctia uesdayr have been "pcrficUvf
to the satisfaction of both the; depart
meat and ' the members of the school
.fannmlasion.-;;- -

-- ,4We are now able to accept . every
child of school - aga who wanta to' gd
to actiool,Mv said Supt Henry .W; Kin
ney; today, i "There will ; be no " over-
crowding in the public schools of IIo
polulur during the coming year; While
some of the thlldren may have a hard
time getting : into" the School ' which
they have selected, 'nevertheless they
will be placed In; oftescbopl , or kh-othe-

r.!

-- v-.-t J .,; . ,-
- : V i ;H'.1;I6;;:

, ?The public . school nt Waianae re-oort- ed

toda'V that It haa enrolled 203
athdenia thua far4 this yah East rear
is? students attended.

based on experience and riot

:

theory. .
s" i?But feome mav haye good reasoh tbjbeUeye tt 'an

abjyale sKeet of maazineads still ifluence Ith
ttf prtjer iitr)tfi whiqH
ijiaf rorSeyVamlpi
lished manufacjurers are confneliaf" rlcmtetrue, becatise they have always run along W snicessfully)

arid the dealer feels that 'in
stuck' if hfe ahtfciiiates lair demand tab their gds?put
tfie sad'pari of it is that ibis whbleisystern ofdMItnifeS
lajion' has suffered at ' thfe liano
success assassins, Jenerai Fake. ('Some careiessmknbf
facturers came along with sonft oi Ihose lalrt'shts
the dealer was frightened into filling up his. shelves Jlest
he be swamped with the rfesnjffifVdemand for'Falce's
Flaccid Flakes or some bther 'f Dig;sell
as yon 'could tell from the eventual 'demand, tois tealljv';
advertised in the classified department of the magazines,
if aV'all.

" " V'--K- :-;X

So, Mr. Dealer, after listening to this story of.
"Wolf," got to thinking: 'Tbe$ ain't no sncb animatP;
Perhaps your proposition may be the wolf, but, though- -

.

it be a regular 4 hear r as to actual consumer demandfi:
has to suffer th6 suspicion to which that old cry fofA

subject.
Anyway, why don't a mere bnsiness-lik- e 44black-andrf- 7

white"" presentation of your propbseti newspaper adverr;
tlsing have as good an effect iii getting the dealer; to pnti:
in an tidequate stock? Why wouldnJtit have a bottdpJvf

. effect logically! Suppose you ere spending iup00M
per year. You are in 1000 towns where there" are' &bocti

newspapers, and where you haye dealers. That would ;

make an average of $100 to each ofthese ;towriL? '

"JKf
Suppose that this fall your travelers were -- to .itari-r- j

off with a set bf 44mere black:and-whiie- '' cojiy to fepseU J
in these one thousand local newspaper
est salesman could 6 into a! store in me torri?6t-54)0- p,

where you have always found it hard to get
tion. He could go to the very best mercliaiit in that to'wn'H'i

say, simply:
44 If we run these ads in thOoc

of our goods dbybulhlht Wcbulot tiltSr0.:r-;;-
Th dear bya' jwbablV ;

series andJ X tnathc could self such and such an-- amc
id1lebnldbvflr!d to drdpr tl'nt t;

VIOLENT ARTILLERY '! .

i DUELS ON WEST FRONT
;.. LONDON, England, Sept. li-The- re

has been no" InterrupUon during the
past several days of the. violent artil-
lery . duela along the- - western front
the big'gnna being' particularly active
before tYprea, north and south of 'Ar-r-ai

and along the aleuse. v

Sir t John French; ' the British comma-

nder-in-chief, in an official report of
the lighting yesterday, states that the
nritiah and German artillerymen have
been fighting; southeast - of - Armen
tlerres in Prance and before the Ypres
salient in Flanders. ' --

British Airmen Superior. t' ..
''The report atateaVthat there were
three" air battles over the British lines
yesterday the British airmen demon-
strating their ; superiority 'over the
Germans- - by defeating "and bringing
down .their adversary in ' each of the
three duels. ; ";' ?.
' During, pxe past weekv says the Brit-

ish commander'a report' there have
been 21 such battles In the air, with
the: British' bringing down .11 : of the
Germana andTdriving the others back!
In no instance haa a British flyer been
loat'lvrf--y

-

Hand-to-Han- d Flflhting. J-- . '.'f
::An official report from- - Paria teila

of violent artillery battlea along the
Picairdy line, north and south of Arras
and in the Roye region. Trench fight
ing, with hand grenades. and : bombs,
has been In progress on the platexu of
Quennevieres, without decisive ad van-
tage. ; k ;

tf On the heights of. the Meuse a Ger-
man battery, waa : destroyed ?by the
French guns,' while the' advantage. in
the artillery duels in the forest Of Ap
remont, at Lepretre and before St Die'
in ;the 9Vosges, ;remalna with the
French, v i siMx-v-V'--- V.-.- .

HEAVY FIRING OFF HOLLAND
rU -- MAY: DENOTE SEA FIGHT
i LONDON,1 England, September iS.
Indlcatlona that there haa been a na-
val battle in the. southern waters of
the North Sea are contained In a des-
patch sent out yesterday r afternoon
from Maailuis, Jlolland, - which' statf a
that heavy firing was heard In a west
eraly direction; continuing for up-war-

of an hour. . - ;.'';; ?
.The firing was first heard at half--

past nine, la the- - morning, evldncic
a violent enjment ot.tome catura.
By 10 o'c'-c- k tiie firing was bo heavy
tMt-.'wow- at Mraslnl ani thrc""V
Out't'..? ILaoH of rfiulland rattled "coa
tinubuily.v,:4 J! :

TEUTON VICTORIES MAY
EE: OEFEATS IN DISGUISE

iMf f DECLARES KITCHENER
t LONDON, England, September 1-C-
According to a statement of the situat-
ion- outlined la 4 the house of , lords
yesterday by Lord Kitchener, the sec-
retary of state for war for Britain,
the-- Russian army is still undefeat-
ed and ia still powerful for future of-
fensives. The Germans have occupied
innch territory. in their eastern drives,
but it is. only the gain of barren land
and evacuated forts. ln no particular
hate the expectations of the Germans
been fulfilled, andu 5tbe - victoriea ot
which they have- - been boasting may
turh out s eventhally to be - defeats in
disguise. ; ; -

Shorten Air. QuniX'; i'-- i

Arthur "James rjalfonr,Afirst lord of
the1 admiralty, in addressing the house
of comhiOna, admitted ; there ' waa e
great Stringency, ia the supply, of anti-
aircraft guns and that' the defenses
against "aerial raiders, deemed suJTl-tlen- t

When the war broke but, ;have
been fouhd insufficient': owing .to the
unforeseen " offensive tactics of the
enemy; :!;' vv : -

t The' defensive --plaharrare'- being rap-
idly bettered nowhe sald. ' ; ?

'

FRENCH HAVE PLAN TO i V

BEAT" SUBMARINE WARFARE
. PARIS, France, September lS.The
ministry of marine yesterday announc-
ed that it has a plan for defeating the
designs of German submarines which
ia expected to provb sot effective that
only In a- few case Win ship destruc-
tion ' by the undersea commerce raid-
ers be : possible, ;

. G reat secrecy is
haalntalhed by the ministry on the de-
tails of its program, but . it: Is ' under
stood the plan ia either in operation or
Is about to. be begun. , '; -

i i::' '.
'

:' - ;" ".

VIENNA ASSERTS SLAVS

VHKIN GALICIA- HALTED
lv VIENNA,- - Austria, September 16.
The Russian drive in Galicia haa been
halted ; at ' one . place, temporarily at
leaat according to an official report of
the war office. il'-K- '

' f
."Northeast of Dubno," the' report

says, the fenemy haa delivered sever-
al attacks, but all have failed. We
have taken 800 aoldlers and six off!-cer- a

captive, f s f; :x. :'
- "In ; Lithuania thei

.

Anatro-IIungiria- n

forces have reached the Sozara river."

BELGIANS MUST BE GOOD
1 : ff OR LANGUISH IN JAIL
BRUSSELS September 15. Gen.

von Bissing, governor of that part cl
Belgium in German control, has talc-e- n

steps to counteract the bellissrency
of the native population. , He has Is-

sued orders, making It a nisCcrncanor
punishable by two years ia pri. oa, or
a fine of' 12000 for boycott;::- - black-
listing, insult!;!.; or trcr-r.:r- . Ger-
mans or ; perscds of C .nr. i syra-pathit-

' ' '
t1----

1 A
f;T.:.l i 7

li J 4.

t
'; t

urnnwr rrn rr-'- i '
I Urn IU iliJWi..iJ

CO '"li. -- Ll I i'd

Proposed; Billion. D:!!:r.-- : Lea
Meets Strenuous 0p;::;t!on

From German Ocnkcrs

(Associated Press by Federal Y7!:--s- )

: PHILADELPHIA, Pa., pt
The propaganda of German aycr '.hlz-e- rs

to frustrate the proposed t..::.
loan to tha Allies Is rprtaiias

through v the United States like a
prairie 'firerahd threatens destruction
of the plana of the coma!3?5oa cf i:riu
ish and: French a la New
York, who are. negotiates the K:-- .i.

Nation-wld- a Appeal. 7 v- - . .

; Dr. Charles Ilexaner, rres!i?r.t of
the Rational German-AKcrlci- a A1T1-anc-e,'

yesterday, sent cut, frc n. ri.:'.a-delphl- a

an appeal to every Lranc.'a cf
the alliance. to protest asi-.- it t:-.- ki

participating in the loa. T-- a a;ct
says: v v
' "Protest the loan by writ!.---; to ev-

ery institution where ccaey li
Ited; by : your' mer.ters ur;.:r : t .i
banks .in most v!-:r- c-:i .: ? r t
to use your occsy frr 5 a ; :r;-o.-:3-

11 J I LtAllJ - i . . -

j
The HolHster Dn:? Ccrr.;;:.r.y

making unusual .reil-ctlc:-.?- c:i '.S
very DODular face pcv:i3. ' Ti-l- .i re--

duction wUMast'tha r- i?r cr ;;.a
taemonth.' Most prc".;r.et :r.:-.- .;

powdera on sala arr:'" tv .5 V" M
IJulhen'a 47UJa all : -

' I' 'A

price 50 cents a tcx, rr.v at
2o cents. " The pcpnlar IV : j
which customarilly ecIIj f r 7" c ata
will be sold for 40 orr.U rr fva t
for 73c. Llndbours'3 via 1. I.: all
shades, will also t s sel l : r . . -- II

.
;

-

.' Tl.'.s' concern also wl.-hn- a t- - c..
tfntlcn tr the tra cr: -- '

the
repcrt el ....(.'. . .

ia-'U- st night's it li l

eluded la-th-
e lit f t 1 ,. ".;; --

cream above tl.e r , 1 : .rJ.
The many please J v--- -ct 't
founUln will be glad to L ra cf t:

""-.--
'Adv. --

,
' - ;,

; The expenses cf aJ...'
Creenhut CoJin t3 :
ruptcy will exc l H

FILES CIT. ID III 3 4

pazo ointme:;t u :

care blind, bltzl'.z, il: ; cr
trudin PILES in 6 tz 1 c r

money : refucied. M: .

the Paris ixsdici:;:; .o.
' 'v: s. a. ' '

- ' ' i

-

1 y -
MONDAY

,. ..Honolulu Lod'i::3.
ed and Seccni C:-- -'

; ;

-'
';p. m. ' ,

:TUZC2AT" ' '

vs,'.h:';v :- - ;; ....
'
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.... v , '.
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;
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'

"
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and Comment : Local and Foreign
. --itter by Everts Sport Field Covered'

You'll Them All On

It Shops Decorate Tith Pennants. Pillows and Banners for Re
II ; oatta Week-Officia-ls Selected By Committeto;HandIe
rVr.r::rr3:EventsSaturdavM

Cutter Race Germahs Hold

j ? One doei' not baVe . to go" down to
the harbor to realize- - that this week

i is IUgaita Teek-r- - A walk along any- t the streets will he sufficient to at' qualnCthetisltorjwlth; tbe fact tba
(tbe city. Is bubbling orer with Regat-H.'t'i.'.-In'th- ft

shop; windows the"..coir
j ors. pennants and cups' are flaunted;

and each shop Is endeavoring to outdq
Heach other in decoration for the bin

l event Saturday llat. bands, sleeve
holders and pennants abound, all with
the Insignia of the club attached. They

? if are working' down on the harbor to
; I ir ake the, regatta a big success, rand
h th eyare .boosting Lia, the shops to

make it a, bigger success V ''-.- :;-

- ! The program announced yesterday
contains the names of many oarsmen

: --- j who have been Identified with rowing
; J for some: thne, and it ,Iso contain $

' tlie iiirrds of'many new entrants. Th3
; f rublic will watch the, work of the new

men--wit- interest, as they will be the
- if iiico-pi- . ire tuiure m. me: Dig events

i -- J The, ffriicrient 'WllUbe, the banner

; ircsram,"and the followers 'of rowing
, "f are rndeavorlng to.plck the winner,'

v f One v. who knows aJ inuch' about
t'l the row ing game a anyone in the city

i raid:, . 'Til nick you the winner when
. they cross the line; not beiore." ThatT

f Is the consensus of rpnlon.- - It- - wilj,
, le anybody's race. - v";-- :

'; Officials' Stfected.-- ' ' i ;
'

. ; r.t
' ' 1 he committee An r charge of . ar--

i i&ngeiiiehis have selected Jhe officials
I who will handle the tr any races, T.'

f
WKlng, 4. A."Calch and Q. A. Turner

J will be the Judges .for ,the;.day. - Leslie
i .Scctt;.iH;ttart them, off and AW. F.
i Drake, Uen Holllnger and Chas. KJ

iUillman jG1 : hold the watches. Kben
l IvOwavHI be a busy man "through

; SCHOFIELD S BARRACKS LEAGUE.
Standina of Tea-ms- .

L. ,PfJL--S7-

2th Infantry, 1.... .i i 1
f 4th 'Cararry ; 143
t 1st Jneld. 'Artillery '5- - 009

s Special Star-Bulleti- n correspondence)

SCHOriELD BARRACKS. Sept. 16.
U.-T- he ill starred cavalry team had tbe
' ft th Infantry scared to a frmle yes

I ! ( rday - aiternoonr when by.beautlful
loldt-s-TrT- rd --superb patching by Horn-- S

thry held the 25th to a single run
r li 'iunirigs'.T'TreC.'whenlthey had

;e eppcrtunity to take the fame,. the
iucur;etlold!ers, failed miserably and

'j.ilowed the, game to daHy on to the
: itwtlfth -- inning,-,when- the 25th made
illcruiS look :.ke a bush leaguer and

'
i f athtrcd in. a who)e handtul of runs.
! Only about 400 fans could - be !n-- :

need to turn- - out thy fecrfuliy lot
: i.lternoon to witness the. contest A
i Jarce iiroportlcn were: from the 1st

, lniaiiUy,who,kaw hopes tf the caval
:

1 1 yraen getting ; away with the game,'
f:.nd cheered thea on to'the tery end.

The 2th-wa- s the first to score. In
uhe fourth frame Rogan singled,-work-hi-

s

way around lo third and scdred
i,n 'a. saueete.-- . r -

JaspSL pitched a great game for the
1 2ith and hot a hit ulid the cavalry
J make. - except 5,ln the seTenth,. ;when

poled out a Viple and three sin
f gleB, and. yet could score but one Tun.
)acbns started off with a Single and
was caught attempting to steal sec-
ond. .AWa- - was .unfortunate for the
cavalry-fo- r Morton connected with the

niext ball pitched for a three-bagge- r.

f Morton- - scored on Homing s saiety.
I Roach slo singled, but 'could advance

1 loTnirrlTtfcerithaa. tllirtLV;i.J
Slow fieldrug ! r by Rightf lelder

1 Flelschman jipelt defeat, for the . 4th
'Cavalry In, the 12th:' Flelschman had
;a beautiful chance to close the inning
f with k double play, but vwaa too slow

to catch up lth Johnsca's tjy,
, : 123th then. proceeded , X-

- make -- taerry
and. bat the ball all ortr the ;"lot,; scor- -

jlng 'tour runs.in ;thls Innln (

t25th NoWiHsSe-AdyahUfie- . t'V
tr The 25th has but one more game tc.
r play - and - that: with the 1st : Infantry

'Jx'lbo Wednesday the 22d. In addltionf to k

rV

i ihls game Lieut. Sadtler ,?rew must
'meet the 4th Cavalry and lar . Field

1

?G3. u u-- C irHB new?
in,

l-- yf fiirs tllP CRAVAT,

ClOtTT ' rtASC 3V A CO'l.

5f

Ml"

"i,

Interest in the Sailboat; fTace

out the" day as he has been selected
as clerk of the course. His able lieu
tenant will be : Lorrin P. Thurston
h. V. Howland ; was, chosen , as record-
er. The regatta committee who have
the events in charge and the; men
who liave worked to make the big daj
a success .are Ray B. Rletow, E.J'
Hsrdestr and B. E. IlooDer.
v Cue of the pleasing features of the
week has been the activities shown by
different members ; of the :, official
corps. --",The work of Lighthouse In
spector At ledge and Capt Warren 'pi
the JCclumbine bas been toore. "thin
appi eclated by 5 the clubs, as tbeie twe,
towing enthusiasts were Instrumental
In chartering the harbor laying out
the course-an- d setting the buoys. Har-
bormaster Foster has; been working
with the -- committee. to make the ile--
eatti a success, and the Thetis ' off!
cers will do-- theif work on the day of
the races by f patrolling ; the course
and assisting In many ways5 : ; - f
iThe second race of the day;1 witt be
one of the big features as the "rivalry
is growing so - intense between the
Alert and Thetis that the two crews
are willing to wager money; marbles
or chalk that ' they will "win.' This
navat cutter race12 oared-- ls looked
upon as one of the big events of the
day by: the rowing public. ' The feeling
has developed to such an extent; that
the spectators are bound to be treated
to one ct those; real races. "i; The Ger-
mans are also working hard to; win,
and this event should be an Interest'
ing one, as there are many devotees'
of sport, who prefer sailing, races to
barge events.-- ; All--in all the entire
program will be one worth seeing, and
it is only, two days more1 be(ore . they
are off 1n a ; bunch. ; r. ,..,.'"' .

Artlllery.V Tlie' probabilities are that
they will ; win ' the ; games with i the
mounted regiments V and v that the
championship will,, be ;dedided-.b- y "the
game with the, 25thC;4V;u.;.:-v.W-

- The next post league, game will ha
on Saturday ; afternoon between (the
1 at Infantry and 1st Field Artillery.: .

j Following is .the score I of yester- -

; -- : . v . . AB R BH SB PO A E
1 Woods, cf, v,,W,;6i 0.3 iiJr.t-J'flfJ-

Rogan,vc;W4--vf?U- ; 2 H HilztO
Gollah, zb i .,i,4;30 d 53 2
Crafton,. If 2 i0 , jft: 1 i: 1 0 0
Swlnton, If 42 ;4 .;2-:'0- - ,; ,

O. Johnson, 5 ;.l 2 .v0t,2 00Willis, sb . , : s "i, 1 ; 1 : or, 0 L .2
Smith, ' ss .'.'i.-v''JV-f- i l. Ou 4 4 .1

Hawkins. lb:v.4 OA? 6 I fJasper, ;p O i:
-- Totals .y..:42'5 12 3 36 12;

4th Caval ry.
. s 'rj'.MB R Blf SB PO A E

Hynes, 3b V. 5.D ' 0 0 . S , 2 0
Bachus, -- 2b ; 'V; r.'fr- "0 'i .1 ro ! 3 o
Morton, lb ;w.:: 4 llr 0 i . 0. 0
Horning; p"; , . v , rs 0 .

1 07 lC
Hayes, ss 3, 0 0 0 4 0 0
Roach;arV.:4;V.:5:;T5 fioCooSem.c 4: o; 0 05&" 0 0
Flei8chman, f t ' J .4 t 0 0 t.Z- - 0 1
Stacey, cf. ...... 4. . 6 .0 '2, 1 .i

,Totals ;';-"-. . 3J A 1 i 0 5617 2
Hits and runs by innings. '

2Jth Infantry ' ' ' "

Runs ;..0 0 0 1.0 0 0 0 0 0 0 4-- -5

- Basehits t 0 4 TfU 1 2 0 I 5-- 1!

4th Cavalry' ' ? k
",' "VS,J '

Runs ...0 0 0 O'O 0 1 0 0 0 0--0 I
T Basehits 0 0 0 0 0 0 4 0 0 0 0 0--4

T'Summary---Le- ft on "bases, 25th Inf..
V 4th Cav 4; three-bas- e' hits,' a
Johnson f and Wortoni' two-bas-e hits.
Woods; sacrifice hits, Gollah 2, Smith,
Hawkins "' and Morton; double plays,
Smith, to Gollah; .bases.cn balls, o.'f
Jasper-1- , Horning 1; struck out. by
Jasper : 11, Uornmgr 1 passed ball,
Semrumpires; Maddes and Judd; time
of game-hfa-

. r nIn. - - --!''

a ill O m. R'ti M a
SH LOVES HIS rftES

IOS ANGfeUlSOh G 1!
" How I lovi hi frkl!i!V .r

Mrs. Bob" FiUs'na mens LSo. . Xl
W In her'a!artraeattntbe Hotel r
"a Stowell, made lus 'declaration
K while denying reports, from the f

East, that she Idv aestercd - the
U former cham fiion', and' had toft- - r

;Ulne4r !rSMdgmtnt;,:' fr il00f
against tnk?Ui:C,r'''' '

3K j "l love him! I love biinl
1 "Does that sond like 1 nn

K away from hlvpT "He's the onlv
man In the world tha. I think of.

"And, oh God! Those freckle:
W They are beautirnl. i

" Mrs. Bob Xo.4 lean-- d forward !

K in her chair and shook hfr fi ier
Y In the face-o- f the reportfr.

4 ,'If the old man didn't hv ?hp
S. -- freckles; jpoof!M she snapped lur s
o flngers---,- .J wouldn't give a so;-- - s

what yott call it? a jitner for s
yt biaisWliyieeause, he.. would-v- "

at be Boh if he didn't have the
5b freckles."

;. . . , . ..... .. . ...

;4 D:A:f2';i ' : "",

f?; ;- -;

;i The,Healanl Junior, Crew Restfna on their., oars. tn
crew haa won four straight races m
.. : ;

boati;lubsvill
lEPOPillflUSE

' '3".':r?. j .r u..vi.'r-$? .r ? t J"

"! i 1
' r i :i M ;;' 4- '

Entertainment of the: guests will .be
aj prominent feature of Regatta? Day.
Ea.ch ciubwili.;elio8Uo"n';itatdayJ
and an Idea) program has been worked
cut tor tne pleasure; or -- inc , vjBiiors,

fhe Hoholuin acht Glnb "IM hive, a
covered barge off 'the Coating' airydock:
where they wlllVehtertaln for- rthelf
frlendsT : Tb'entrince tpHhe";temp
rary quarters may ; pe xeached by. tak
ing the walk at the Junction of Punch-
bowl 'an(f Allen streets-'T- he Healanls
ajid yrtlesWIirallOv ehtgrtain oa
barges and la' their boat houses.".
v From 19 o'clock until' the. races 'are.
over the three tlubs f will : entertatn
with ' dancing; . refreshments :. will , be
served, and , a general!? good 1 time .Is
promised for the 'friends of the mem-- ;
bers.' Eachj ltrb: will 'issue i ribboaa
and it ribbon from either club- - will en
title anyone to.X visit 4 at the mother
clubs, but . the' committee has an
nouaced that; it 'will be- - necessary; (or
alt to have 1 ribbons. 1 The: members
are planning on many. novel entertain
ments and are-workl- hard, to? make
the Tegatta a social success. afH

CITY OFFICEItS

WILL HAVE CREW

IN BIG REGATTA

While -- the rowing . interest; ia the
coming; regatta naturally.: centers in
the rowing clubs, additional exhibition
will be givea by, the ventry. of a slx-oar- ed

crew xnade up of city and county
employes who have' In inaklng'thelr
entry, hurled a. challenge'; to all; com
ers in other service of the government
both federal and territorial. " 'b

This ,eyent has created more later-- '

est among the ."has beens"rin the row-ing- "

game. than perhaps the real events
over w.hich there has been: go' much
training --and competidoa., Thet chal-
lenge from the city and; county men
was grabbed up In a JITfy oy the terri-
torial - employes, who, however, are
keeping the personnel of their 'crew
"downIow;" ;
Us Healant Barge.

In order that there can be no mls- -

tske the city and county men beg to
sUto that they will row In the Healani
barge "Healani," and that their crew
and substitutes are as follows: Stroke,
Max Rosa; 5, Fred Swan; 4, H. Boyd;
3, Herbert Parrlsh; ,2, Raplee Vum- -

mins; 1, George Chillingwortb.
This crew represents the pick of

the city and county and moreover is a
team composed of classmates r this is
the keynote to team work and success.
Plenty of Reserves.

The crew win nave a tremendous
- k ... . . amreserve or suDsututes to tail dbck

upon In case any of the men are taken
suddenly ill or are otherwise incapaci- - J

Uted. The substitutes are all tralaedj
oarsmea and have rowed in winning
ryes both at home and in the eastern
colleges. Here they are: I. M. V hite-- ;

hcuse. E. J. Botts. Jack Kalakiela, Jim i

IMcknell, Julius W. Asch, Bill Larsen. I

r w ATlitt J M. MonsarraL Fred
Weed. E. Buffandeau. Jack Kiernan,
Harry Lake, F. W. Beckley.

Eddie Murphy, the former outfieldei ;

of the Philadelphia Athletics, who is ,

now a member of the White Sox. tells ;

this one about a critic: The Pacific- -

Hawaiian barnstormers were playing
at Mandon, S. D.. last fall on the day j

that Grover Alexander struck out 21 ,

Amprlmn lpamio batsmpn The teams
played at, an adjoining town named
Forsythe the next day.

A fan in Forsythe laughingly showed
tbe players a portcard he had received
from a friend in Mandon. It read:

"Dear Pete Don't pay money to see
them bushers play. I seen them' pull
awful things and make it a farse over
hear. Why 1 evea seen one guy nam-
ed. Murphy try to sackrlfice without
pooody on base."

the harbor after
tne Kegaua. 5

zf;.f, ... v ";eu

r

L

'
CHtaJanl JunioiPafr Oar. fLeft to

COLLEGES SEi

.:.?r;a"ri2iif '"'- - v"-

' ' ' '"" 'k-- - iii:(j"i '. -
.ThitV te football coach; is na

popular college
spew Is shojvnyvthe fact that! inore
tian -- r rceajt ol the -- schools Vaad
colleges jsvcportlns octbail teams em-- .
ploy, onejjpr more, Coaches jn; the In--

aiviauai ana coiiecuve. aeveiopmeni ui
the .Pjsyjs. Inj .a; majority of eases I

the i,coac,h ep ' player who
galndJamerasA gridiron starat either!
the college ;wbere4he Jiow; coaches or
at - some .; rival nnlversity Players
frbia institations that have been rep
resented for a. period of some ;year3
by winning eleyens are most frequent--l- y

in demand, sce jJe belief prevails
that as rconeh-vihe- will Incorporate
the same systenx apd methods in their
charges and-a- o' develop winning teams.
500 Coaches. c

At the preseni time there are more
than 500 former players acting as
coaches for school, and college teams-Eliminatin- g

from this list all but the
more prominent institutions the
country, an analysis shows that play-
ers from Yale and Pennsylvania are
most popular as coaches. These two
universities are tied, with 15 each.
Dartmouth, Michigan. Princeton. Wis-

consin and Chicago follow in the or-

der named, and these are closelj
pressed for honors by Lafayette. Syra
cuse, Notre Dame, Vanderbilt. Wil
Hams, Ohio, Penn State and Minne- -

sou.
At the foot of the list will be foun(l I

some 80 institutions with but one or j

two players who nave enierea ne
coaching ranks. In this connection
the peculiar ccincidence is shown ot j

Harvard, with a winning elev n for
the past few years,

'
at the very loot of

;

the tabulation.
I

MEUIS PLAY AT SCHOFIELD. i

- rx x i. m i 2 : 111mis aaernoon me .ueij.B iu uieei
the strong 25th Infantry team at Scho- -

field Barracks. The visitors will play ;

this game and two more before they j

leave for Hilo and Maui When Chi.!caeo Dlaved at the barracks th; Mei-- I

jis were present and then arranged for .

a game wth the colored solders. If
the colored team plays up to stand-- 1

Td they should win in a walk from;
the visitors, as their heavy ln'tterj
will hardly find difficulty in hittiajf thn
slants ot t e Japan-s- i twirlor. i

i

Nicolo Burella, tout, of Swartf wood,
N. Ji died' at nis' home from eating
toadstools jln mistake for mushrpoms. 1

a - practised spurt. Healant: Junior
!;-X- - J."' i

f.v;,,;.-;---g;v-.J-- .

is' .tj i"!;

X;

r.laht--

21111111
DESIIIES GAIIS.

Ifflciils
j- if?'- T" ;N ': ? . J - -- 'V ? '

The baseball season- - Is Just coming
into its own at Fort Shatter aatf tne
ball (ossera are beginning to .work-ou- t

once more after a few months layoff.
The1 2d Infantryt wili have Jteam"; la
Line,: and. they.will start; the: ball .jr&R- -

ing with --a challenge to anfrleam pa
the lsIands;,The games; played, early.
m. tne year. wereaii vwtorwv anq jn
the first game played this' month 8iace
tne reorganization,: tne ifa inianiry
won from the 1st Infantry jat Schofleld
Barracks by a score ;of ' 3 to 2. Inas-
much as the - players hiked ; Utiles
before the contest, they have i some,
right to lay claim to a cbamplonsbip.
teanv

Early In the year this team defeat-
ed the Maryland 8 to 6, Coast Defense,
S to 3; Ui S. Marines; 21 to 0,: add
Joseph Brothers were taken into ,cam p
by the score of. 15 to Q, and Ma; the
seccad game, -- 18 to 7. ; The players
are working-ou- t every day, V and aire
waiting" for the' second contest with
the 1st Infantry, which Is scheduled
for aa early date - Ia ( October.' . Chal-
lenges are issued to the 25th Infantry,
4th CavaliTr' lst Field Artillery .and
SL Louis College. : The Shafterteaml
has opea dates for the next' (wo Suip.
days and will welcome games on those
dates. ''JkinVHf

The lineup of tlje team will 'shotf
the names of many players Who aire

fast men nrf tlio- 'hltfttt 9
.UtrAncth inr'thi thiV-iii- v

Piayed as yet Dawson and'Haya
.. recelvta with Easter and,

0de on the 'JCirdr
Uavoa .., - Btnaif At i".k...-
aQd Hocombf a fast fielder, at second
p..,Hf n t .hnrt nH rv .t tMA i

win make up a fast aggregation ot
inielders. Bates. Berry, aad McDon-- !

aid are scheduled to look, after 'the
ff m a-i-h iAn mA v,i,m a i

utility men. Teams desiring games
requested to communicate with

Geo c Watson, Company K. 2d
jnfantry Fort Shatter,

. . . ';

Jst why the umpires allow the
olayers on the benches to indulge m
ridiculous yelling and noise making is
not clear. There is a rule which gives
the umpires the right to punish play
era who conduct themselyes improper
ly. and it is high time this rule i en- -

forced,
pants
ten to lot;of boiKteroua Vellk'ibfrh ?

have no "purpose other than an efforH
to, rattle the --opposiag pitcher.

Stcry of His Victory Over ths Great UcLcushlin at Fcrcst H;!!s
Published in FuJrAYcung Stcr-Vh- a Vi:i Visit Hcn:!i:!'i Had --

uiBetter of Hatch In Every Dcpcrtrnsnt of GamCcnt:;t 0r,3:
Of Greatest. latches' Staged in History of Tcurnamsnt Flay

William rJohaston the youthful ten-
nis' star, who will eater, the tourna-
ment In Honolulu la "February Is be-
ing, hailed as the young king of the
court, i Devotees" of tennis throughout
the country .'are giving him full credit
let ' his great defeat ofjtLe Peerless
McLoughlia. "ITaurie,".-a- a .he-,- - is,
known here and on the mainland,. Ia
still the great idol, but,when the rank-
ings ire made this year It will be hard
to keep Johnston out of the first three
for honors, ? The youns star haa many
friends In' this city vWko hava matched
Ufa work' on the courts, and the tor"
of : his . defeat; of ,th aubura-halre- d

iMvis cup star; may be of -- Interest to
many who1 watched his record-!' the

alist y winning' at 1 6'f0l-?-5- t
ii5, ana pus preventing, jo; year
fff least the former "chamrtoa's hope
of cllachlh'fflieTmahiriit possession of
tbe' huge silver all-come- bowjwWIth
two- - legs already to :hIsftcrcdLt en: the
trophy, McLoughlia made, a sensatico- -

ai battle to take it back to Saa Fraa-Cisc- o

with him for all time,, but neith-
er physically nor1 with.? racqutUTwl-ardr- y

was Tie able ' to compete with
his younger opponent:''"'

The four-se- t match" Hn'Xh "gamut
-

from, mediocre play ,to , the. tennis of
the master.- - Both victor and tanculah- -

ed .had taelr flashes 'of, brilliancy or
poor-play- ,- but at alt iine-t- h pace
and 'strain was terrific, . and . In4 the
lonr rua J6hnsi6nVyduth served him
better than the greater, experience of
JvicLoughlln. So keen was the Inter-
est 'engendered by; the tjttl2: ct-th- e

far "coaat "racquet.f cxpcrts-:Ct:- - tie
thousaadsof spectators seated 'la' tow
ering sta2dA'at-bfcth."f;Jjx- f tha'ceurt
arose with: each 'brilliant stroke: and
settled In' their seats -- again like gilt--

tertasr.' many-coloredtwives- ;r r
In the fihal'set the'EDectatcr'ertan- -

fed a;ia cheered aUernatclyt1.37,tf la-- J,

lung and' losings strokes of ilcLouzh
Ha,-- 'whose. desDeratA JIorti to stem
the; tide ot dereat rallied the', gallery
to his : supports Theexcited specta
tors called outs-an- d nets before- - the
umpire, and linesmen- - could give their
decisions, and did not hesitate to voice
their' disagreement: with the official
Rards.v-O- , s U ; v-- -

McLouahlin Surts" Strong. ; t "
4 '

There was no hint of the impendlns
defeatof ,thechampion of 1912 "and
1913- - when Johnston' and McLouahlin
started play, shortly, after1- - 3 o'clock.
The s Calif ornla ; Comet was ? at i his
best, and at-fir- st made his younger
pppoaeat look like., a novice,?; racing
through the aet.fcefore Johnston could
shake-- off his nervousness:; Once the
latter got goings however, the whoie
complexion of the match was changed.

Little by little, "Johnston "solved the
tactics and strokes of the master and, 1

increasing his speed and control, beat
McLoughlia . ia : almost , every r depart
ment of. play. . A careful study of the
stroke . analysis " shows that: despite
Johnston s' wavering and uncertain
start;" he dutpomteCfircLoughiia four
service aces tothree, "53 placement
shots, ta 51, restricted, his nets to 37
gainst McLoughlla's 42 and his ouU

2ft to 38. " In double1 faults alone did
he exceed-the- - former champion's er
rors,--- tne records being- - six td three
la this department During the four--
set contest. Jphastoa scored 2 games
and 140- - points, as --against 19 games "

and 123 points for Mclaughlin, a. ,

v This aaalysis, ..however, does not
show,r the. skill r:and.. cleverness, with
which,: Johnston' worked. out his ah
t6Ty.i7iConsldeiag the matea;s - a
whole,' he proved his better general
ship afld stroke abflltr-by)-rg

McLoughlia to play mideburt- - most of
.the time.'f In the: first aetrtrwa

quickly 'revealed. to;Johnston-- thaf he
had Vtbsolutelyf no chance HvbenrMci
Loughljh, swung .hjs. jacqECtsJ5fS;..tfl
the net.. As a result, the youthful San
Franciscan, forced his- - townsman to
the base--, line wltH- - depfeasaing
stroites wbicn McLdttghlm.'ln'hlregi
erness to' turn, drove more- - frequently

4
6l;th-etvCT- u

to 4iacovered . epoU "ia t&e wtnnera
territory.. :

itoHnston CooL Und'r' Fire.
'

r3t'' single porarWas " woncr. Jest
wiuioui inecontesunts making tho
most terrific efforts, and the constant to
racing -- about --the --court-B tbe-c4o- se

and humid atmospaereAVVaVH both a
dripping.-- r - McLoughn "soirea-tih- e

physical strain aalyWtlre'ydffnd
set, which, he Josjat loveihs tah.
."5Qns w"at u.Vff a recora

teunls i. career. McLoughlla-wa- s

wlld, ln "trokiag aad .wcerlaiaf la dt
TSfL!!!' !E2i!?n fa

gwoespfei
a row ia a maaneT thit made him ap--
pear , as helpless as .his. opponent iad
in the first set. 'r- - - '

The famous conqueror- - of Brookes
and Wilding appeared to realize that
the crucial period tn his tennis court
career had arrived with the open In?
of the third set. TTlth care and skill
he served and stroked the bails at
Johnston, only to have' theat come
back at lightning speed or with de- -

.cislve spin and lengthr
; The rallies were long and terrific
iut in the long it Johnston

ixt vent
seven-mlnuttfQ-e- st WSdwars'e1 third

run was
It Is annoying to the occa who, won the deciding points, aad Mc-o- f

the;crand standvaeats fh Hslfl&uiMin was tlreateOfcu blful whea

mi

The intermission did not appear to
help Milax .very .much and. when the.
players took the court again McLcush-H- a

4was slow la, coverlas ground and
in stroking the ball. . He frequently
droppediato a linesman's chair be
tweea games and as the set progressed
to and beyond deuce vslowed up to
such aa extent that it was perceptible '

to the thousands ia the stand. v r
"

"MaurU Cams to Finish? : ' , "

'le" was game" to the finish, howev-- .
eir,4 and.brousht.lhe. last. Iota! of cxn
perience' and racquet technique, to hi .

aid la holding Johnston ia check.
How..well this aened hlmi as .lens, as
his strength remained la showed by
the fact that -- Johnston Vas within a

game, only
and carryhim through another gruel-
ing ..'eight games' fcefcre "cr.a'-cr'th- e "

younger player's returns, "hltt!i..? and
fouling.off the"". net,' tardea , mrrjient
before falling dead Into McLouihlia'a ;
courtwrested. tha last ,'
latter for a furticr cpportcslty to con-
tinue the almost hopeless strusxle. A
recapitulation: ct the point score and
stroke analysis follows: s - '"

JohnstonSets 3; ; points, .' 143;
games, 24. " , "' ,.' '

-

AIcLoughlln-ets- , 1; polnt'a, 123;
games, 19.

' ;
" Johnston, servlcs aces, 4; MeLoush-Hn-,

3; placements, 53-5- 1; nct., 37-47;

outs, 25-3- 8; doublefaulta. 6--3.

HSH0V7.THErSTA::O;i.:;

American Le:; js.
L. ret.- -

Boston . ... . ,. . S3 4t
Detroit ....., t.1 83 C) -

' -

t , . f . . m

Washlntcn"--..- . 73 51?
. -

X X- - -ew - i or V.i
St. Louis . r a m m

1 471
Cleland - rt 81
FtiladelphJa 35

Natlon.iv Lea;ue.
L.' Pct.

Philadelphia- -- Z '. . ; . ..75 n 71 ,
Brocklyn . .. i ,". ......... 73 .a'
Bcs t c a ..; Z . v. i . . . . i , - 7 1 zz
Chicago ;;..w...... 71
St. - Louis . iV.i . .--

.
km

63 70,
Pittsburs ,..i.....,i.i. 64
New York . .. , ... ;. . .V, .' CJ

Th-Detr- TIrtrs gilntl a ..f-'- .l
game on the Red Sox today when th jy
defeated Bill Donovan's Yankees fcy

a score of 4 to 2. - The TI:r3 had tha
advantage Ja hiUlrj and kept the leal
throughout' ThevWhlte ox put to--to- n

back by wtaala cut la a
played game by the score cf 3 to 1.
Ia' the National League .both Dcstcn
and Philadelphia were Bhut o'.:t, and
bdth were.beatea byth? sar.3 sccros,

to 6. Brooklyn gained cae-ha'.- f game
on the leaders as a result cf thU de-
feat administered by the Pirates. To-
morrow the Detroit and Bcstcn teams
will meet ia the Hub City la- - the cct
Important series of the year. Should
the Tigers win5 three-ou- t of the four
tames scheduled they would be four
points 3 behind :.the leaders ;Tter will
have to'tvln fou? stra!shtto' go Into
the leadv-y,?.r;;.t"--- ...

.i; Scores i .;- - ,;, .t5
. American Leajuer :- -

At-N'e- w YorkDetroit 4, New tork
tw'M'-''y:::A-- vr.--? -

; At'WashIngtoa-Cleyelan- d o, Was!i.
"

Ington O; ; ic - r ; " '

AtrBostoa--Chlc- as 3, Boston 1.

watwnai ueague. r -
'At:f.vPhiUdeIphJaPhiladelphia Vo'

Pittsburg V:, A ' ; 1
'' At Chicago Bo8tonv 0. Chicago L "

i.PRAI3C FOR BOBBY. VVALLACE.

;..Jfust':fter'PresideBt''ItL;lbsess'T::',,
of the St. Louis Americaa League club
aanounced the release of Bobby Walt, ,
lace recently, he said?- -; .

rTbS-exees'lv- e cost "oi Tunning--a ba?l :
club aad the baseball war have caused --

me to release Wallace tincondltionalrr,;
'"Never have I done anything moTe-- r '

distasteful. . Wallace has been a.geii:,,,;.
i.man, a Daseoau star ana ray pvr; . .

sonal friend for. more than a.. decide.".;.
In i the thlrd ; base- - coach las box 4 t -

Hedges spoke was Wallace, bis hands ; . :

hlsm.raoutlifunnciwise-4romla- h

jag a base second" to take ; ;

longer- lead'-.-'-- ' -- ':;-r'r y.

"Get up; get apt' ae was .howlia?. ' '
?TaeteV"Ho: oae nsr yon."' i "V'yi;

It was, unknown --to' the fans, nis
Msebfll valedlctprr He was qu'ttla?;"
flgatjas ?tbr, his clnb: . , ; .

DespondeJiifeeia'tfsft Jot i'lH 'health,..
OttovWIHe.-- a it .StarafQrd..Copn. Is ;
dead after aattag..-focq.priakl- e4 ;i
with parts greea. - l. ' -

' "" - " : ""-

ATHLETIC PARK
Saturday, September 18

Meiji vs. Hawaii
3:30 a. m.' ZL

Sunday, Sept.
er Portuguese ya Fj,,P?,1

p. nv- - .

, I Melj! vs. .Chinese, .

I;eiffiaStrDrii5'ofCli;he(.0tets.; I- -
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, Wor Rent ;

AUTO FAINTER.

City Ptlotlnr Shop, Kfnc nr. ftoutt
iti xpirt'ttd tnd carrlac pthat
r: U work rnaranteed. . 213-t- f

BLACK6MITHINQ r
tldwkJK' tratlnfc Iron :ddori, nuchln
' err reilred ad seaeral tUdcgmulr

Int. Neiin Work Bhop, 135 Mer
chant, it ' '

? J' " !C20m
J- - l BUY AND SELL;

Dlxmcmdt, vttehei ted Jtwftlry boujht
o!4 td icbinjod. J. Carlo. Tort

BAMBOO WORKS.

CalU r Bamboo furnttnr: 161 Bereta- -

BICYCLE STORE.:

ft Yoablnag a Emma, r, Beretanla it
, (10 off J3D all hicrclea and Dlcycie

U. naxsada, baby carrlaft Urea rt--'
i Bred. Naaana ft Tel 104V ,

4. . Coceja. tJcrclet. Fsnehbovl A Kinr

'"Vl V - BAKERY .yr,,- -

tlcna Bakarj, Beretxnts star AlakML

BUILDER.'

C Hara, BuUder, S40 Kins; teL SttL
i' ; . 6147-t- L -

..'ill- -

CONTRACTOR

United Conatruettotf,Ca, S Beretanla
fat; " phone S058; bnlldlns, concrete

, and lot xlearlas. e231-t- f

Cttlldlnr ,t ; cement ' work, painting,
VUBlamblns. : etc--. Aloha Bids Cxu 1464

KInr W phone ; 157C . M. K. Goto,
Manarer. '.;A,- - 6056-Ur- r.

The CltyConatrnctlon Cow Tort,- - near
? Kukui 'at. Architect,, general con- -

6192-C-

Y-- FukuchL phone 4822; general con- -

t tractor and builder, house painting,
paper hanging. . .y . 222-6- m

Oah Painting : Shop; 95 Beretanla;
t lei. 8709, 8596;; :carpentrj".: v paper
hanging. .

;.. l93-6-m

y. ruknja, contractor & bollder,: ma-cao- n

work; phone 1837, Beretanla at

Uonolula Draylng V Building Ca; UL
IICI; ttable teL 1885. ;rv f180--U

K. Segawa, contractor,, 604 'BeretanIa.
? f4: v

Tsjll Contracting & Building Cov PaI
i ma; esttoatea furnlahed. C184-- U

--
1 CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER

' Qeo. U. Tamada, general contractor,
; itlsaatea furnished. No. 208 Mfr

Candleas Building. Telephone 2157.
t .V. A ?v 62S6-t- t .J

: Cuito Co, Nuuanu and Vmejard. TeL
- f

1 tanxtxt, cement work, cleans lota.
,: ,.k5827f '

; ...

- T. Eobaraahl, general-contracto- r, 2034
. ,fi; tmr. Phone-Beaaonab-

CRYSTAL .WORKS.

Cms. trrraTlng. Pauahl. nr Uaunakea
-- i ,

- 2U4t ,

CAKE8.

Uaganoxa, King, nr. Llllha; Jap. cakes

CHICKENS.

Nlshlxnura, flshiharket, fresh chickens.
- , --

.
v.-v.- . 6221-3- m '"

CLOTHES CLEANING

The Pioneer, clothes cleaned and .re-calre- d.

TeL 3325, BereUnla-Emma- .
. 6081-t- f

Hands; clothea .cleaned; tL 3029
12l-t- t

CLOTHES CLEANING

Suttitoiinm, rladiea and genu cloUes
. cleaned.' 1258 Nnuanu, tet- - 3350.

C190-6- m

J - -; Ull Ifl

A. B. O. Rsnotatory; clotbe lnd
"t". 104-(- m i

Steam cleaning; Alakea sU nr. Gas Co I

4 ?
-- "CZ34-tr

CANING AND DYEING.
- J

Royifcuthes Clean jpg Shop. TeL jh
t c - S21 3 tf

CARD CASES

Busess and Jl&ffS
' pite&t ObUcSsU- htlther cas.

CAFE.
i

J MOTORCYCLE. 1 I " $) FOR HENT. - i ( f . llL-.irJg:- L -fyXy I, 1 rivUom modern cottage;, elegantly JL-t--- JU U

Tee Yl Chan chop suey bouse; clean
dining-roo- m upttafrs; nice and cooL
All' kinds or chop suey j' open until

midnight " lis-- m Hotel street.

!?26la
Bostos Cafef coolest: place In - town.

After the show Crop in.-- Optia day' and nlghU BlJon theaUr. Hotel SL

- ...
Colombia Lunch. Rooms; Click aerylce

and cleanliness our motto; opes daj
end nlghjL. IIotcL. pps Bethel street

The Eagle,' BfetheLJ bet Hotel and
h KlatL r M 'nice- - t)Iice to eat: ' fine

lione'ccbkiiler; dpea hlfit and d$y.

New Orleans Cafe Substantial tneala,
- moderate. Alikea; fcofi Merchant St

5589-t- f

HoneXafe;vBretanla nr. Alakea st

CLOTHINCr

Pay for" your clothing as coaTenlent
. open 1 a ' charge Kccount with ' The
1 Model ClotMera: Fort st - 6084-- U

7

I V itu w,
'atore.- 'sifl-v3rTvrwH:4i;.- B940-t- t

Mm
EMPLOYMENT OFFICE f J;.

T; Nakanlshk .34 .Beretanlajj nr NbV
:ana;C for ' lcooka, yard boys.
1Phonea 4Jli, .residencehont
iy !T.lt s v "6246-t- t

,

Phone 4138 or all kinds of help, or
"; call at ll 68 Union et, or write to P.

. O. Box 1200.4- - Responsibility and
promptness our specialty. 'J:, K. Ns

. jruse, snager.-'.- i &:.;v;-- ' J10W1

Japanese belp or,all kinds, male and
female. 'G. Hlraoka, 121 Kmma st,

; hone ltW.1 ' V&sfy 6064-t-!

Filipino Y. M. a Queen A HUHa--r

nl.sts, will supply all kinds of help.
; C. C Ramirez, . Ugr phone $029.

vv'-r.6125-t- w

Aloha. Employment Office, TeL' 4889;
Alepal st, opp. Rapid Transit office.' AH kinds Of help furnished. r

For best gardner ring 4136. - 6109--U

CUT FLOWERS

Hands, fresh cut flowers;' teL t02t

Kimura, lowers, Fort at. Phone 1147.

Waklta, ; cut flowers; ; Alohs r Lane.
eios-t-t

TaklgnchL est.Cowers, fruit Molllllt
:. .. .

-
. motet .:

"""'FIREWOOD
n 7, i ,. -

Tanabe Co4 Pauahl, nr. Rlrer st, tel.
Jtsnt firewood, and charcoal, whole
sale and retalL v . - C140-- m

FURNITURE.

8. bono. King ; and Alapal streets.
New an4 second-han- d furniture sold
cheap. .' ,. '.'- - v - ; 6218-3- m

ARTIFICIAL GARDENS.

T. Hirano, ibll' Palama, phone 4277,
PB i k a kwin aesign ana maice artiriciai gar--

oens. . 6248ra

HAWAIIAN, FBUITS,

Fuka ShdkaV jHaw. rrults; Prison rd.
. 61S5-tf- J :

HAT CLEANER.

Harada,' hat eleaner. Telephone 3029.
j .'235-t- f

KONA COFFEE

Kona Coffee, Co., phone 5422; roasted
coffee; .wholesale and retail; 602
Beretanla street; 62C6-4- m

Hawker an English aviator, has
JuSt brokett a re?ord bv "ine t0 a
height of 20,000i feet.

Addiha Patti
'iaflyPAJBlJCKi BROS--. a.,.:-

Honorula Cyclerx-lfotorcT- cl sup-pU- es

and repairing; old xnotorcyeles
bought and sold. .King and Bereta-
nla street; telephone S098. , i

MASON.

T. Yamatnoto, Beretanta A MoQlUi; all
kinds of stone monuments. 822 4-- 2 m

4 PRINTING.

We do not boast of low prices which
asoally coincide with poor quality;
but we "know how" to put' life,

--hustle and go Into printed matter,
and., that Is what talks kudest and
longeaL; Hemolulu Star-Bulleti- n Job

- .Printing Department,' AhCfcea ?t?eet;
Branch Office Merchant Street. '
n ; S 5299-tf.'1:v:;- '-

' -

V.' V i PAINTER,

Bf: Shlrak:,1202 ;Nuuann; Tel, 4137.
' Painting and papeAanglng. ' All

wort guaranteed. ' Bids Submitted
free, ;V ', . k5323-t-f

PLUMBER."

C. Jmoto, 515 Klngr-nr.- " Llllha, expert
- plumber1 and, tinsmith ;; phone 2073,

v:-6268-6ra- -

, POULTRY AND FRUIT.

Nos am "ShokaL watermelons; Asia lane e

-
' ,ii

' v' II. in

RESTAURANT.

;
Hoioltriu Chinese Chop'SueyV House,

--93, Klhg, ; nr.,.; MaunaKe . sti
jew sanitary " a nd up-to-d- ; all

r klnoV?-e- f Chin,i dinners,? Lee
; ,Chonp pry pi N ow open Pbone 1713.

.r r.J rtgMmrtrrrfe;r '"

-- rvVf1RADlUM.X
T. Takrf? Higoya llotel,-A.-ali i st.

agent Jor Jap-Radiu- m i?uns.'

5
SODA WATER

The best cota'es 'front: the Jlonu Soda.
Water Wks. : That's 'the kind you
want Chs'B."Frasher;...Mgr. '

''! 6106-lT- r ''x:
8HIRTMAKER.

vVAMATOYAi pt
Shirts, pajamas, made to order; now

at new, locatipni205 .Fort st., opp.
Kukui sL-- TeL 2331. 6236-t-f

B Yamatoya, shirts, pajamas, klmo- -

nos to order, wuuanu, near rauaiu. f
V 5533-t- L

H. AkagL shlrtmaker, 1218 Nuuanu st

SOFT DRINKS

Our soda- - will ' make your business
grow. Hon. Soda Water Wka Chaa.

B. FraebervMgr. eioe-iy- r. -

TEA HOU8E

Ikesu, best Japanese dinners. W. Oda,
prop, TeL 3212. 6183-- tf

TAILOR

O. Okazakl, tailor. Hotel, nr. Rlrer st
6106-t-f .

UMBRELLA MAKER

R. MIzuts. Umbrellas made and re
paired. 1284 Fort, nr. Kukui; phone
8745. 5553-t- f

VEGETABLES.

Honolulu Product Co-- Beretanla and
Smith sts Hawaiian fresh fruits.

6197-3- m

J.
WHOLESALE HOUSES.

Ozakl Shoten, mdse. King nr. Mnakea
6076-6- m

rrt) nit rimamm
;

they readinot one class L

but M.EII11RE.

'

e

- farjilshed. Rent
- uoe,TBi Hit it

Try this style of 'display " classified ad.

For iiiicloDults
9c PEB LIIIII PER'DAY; --

45c PER T41IEPER WEEK v t
$L05PER IJlilJ PER UOinU

The above 'sample is aten-liB- e r ad. Everypne
that looks at this.page mil see it at d glance.

IT'S aOODVERTISICfc : c
'

, ;, We advocate this form of adertisingrfoihoe; I
Wishingming;a little
ordinary f'Ber'clakifiedffdvet'doj

J go into largef display advrtisin.tvhere it cbritrsct
is necessary, ,

; No contract is necpssary for this form of ndyei-- :
tiwng--an- d yon can take1 as mnch space as you wish,

Try it and be cOvinced of.its ment.M
, U ! :

IN THE UNITED STATES DISTRICT
: Court- - for the .Territory of ' HawalL
Ajrtion . brought in sald --

v District
Court; and tfce . Petition filed In the

fflceC?? r the; Clerk: bCitld District
Court, la .Honolulu. :. . t :

THE UNITED BTATE3 OF AMERI
CA. Plaintiff, Ta; LUCY PEABODY.
et alaJ. Defendants ' . i

.THE PRESIDENT 'OF TH UNIT
ED : STATES: OF AMEIUCA. GREET
INQ: v

LUCY PEABODY; (TRACE KAHd
AUI; THE, PROTEST.VNT EPISCO-PAL- r

CHURCH: IN TIU2 HAWAIIAN
pLANDSi 'corporaild' nltfliLifeili'tlhr' 'under and by. virtus of ,lhe
law of the) Territory, cT. HawaUj ST. 'i' retro. pninftv.iTPMirrT)MTi
RESTARICK;;",SISTEI5. "BEATRICE,
whose full and true name is unknown ;
SISTER ALBERTINA. whose' full 'and .

c'true i- - name ta unknown; :i THE
QUEEN'S HOSPITAL," corporation

jdd existing under and by
C-ranize-

d

riue of the lawa of the" Territory of
HawaQ O BRUCE CAttTWRIGHT,
Trustee under fte Last "Will and Tes-
tament of EMMA KALELEONAIUnL
deceased; THE TERRITORY CF. HA V

WAIIiC. O BELUNA; HONOLULU
PLAr-TIO- N COMPANY, a corpora-tion-xiganite- d

and existing under and
by virtue offhe laws ct the Territory

Hawaii ; - and JOHNt BROWN,
james black, --mart, ..dqe, jind
JANBMBLUE, unknown :owaersi mnd
claimants,;-:- . H-'- ' j 1

You are hereby directed- - ta appear
Land answer the Petition In an action
Entitled as above, brought against you
In the District Court of : the United
SUtes, In and for the Territory of Ha-
waii, within twenty days 'front mnd
sfter service upon yon of 'a certified
copy of Plaintiffs Petition hereto; to-
gether with a certified copy 'of thjs
Summons. ' ; .

And you are hereby notified thai un-
less

-

you appear and answeraa'above
required, the said Plaintiff will' take
Judgment of condemnation of the
lands described in the Petitioh herein
and for any other relief demanded: Is
the Petition.

WITNESS THE HONORABLE SAN-FOR-D

B. DOLE and THE HONOR-
ABLE CHARLES F. CLEMONS, Judg-
es of said District Court," this 10th
day of June, in the year of our Lord
one thousand nine hundred and fifteen :

and of the Independence of the United
States the one hundred and thirty-nint- h.

(Seal) (Signed) A. E. MURPHY,
Clerk.

(Endorsed)
--No. 87, UNITED STATES DIS-

TRICT COURT for the Territory of
Hawaii. THE UNITED STATES OF
AMERICA v. LUCY PEABODY, et
als SUMMONS. JEFF McCARN and

W. THOMPSON, Plalntiffa Attor-ney- a.

United SUtes of Asberica, District of
Hawaii, ss.
Iy A. E. MURPHY, Clerk of the Dis-

trict Court of the United States of
America, in and for the Territory end
District of Hawaii, do hereby, certify
the foregoing to be a full, true and
correct copy of the original Petition
and Summons in the case of THE
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA VS.

LUCY PEABODY et als., as the sade
remains of record and on file in the
office of the Clerk of said court.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, 1 havr
hereunto set my hand and affixed the
seal of said District Court this 24 tb
day of June, A. D. 1915. --

j(Seal) A. EMURPHY,
Clerk of United StatesDistrlct Court

Territory of Hawaii.
By F. L, DAVIS,

Deputy Clerk.
204-3- m

'.
REMOVAL NOTICE

Drs. A. C. and O. E. Wall announce

that they have moved their offices to

the fourth floor of the Boston building.

i shove May ft Co. 19 3ib

1
!..,v.'-!..vfn- B ortiT : v cno phi r -Jane.

$35,' Apply John
1 1 1 1 1

i

;

;

'

.A 1

: THR "AD UAIT. '

;

'
t

;WAFiTED

'iGreryono with , anything for- - sale to
-- iay Barej considering the to
tors of .sals aneceas ln nlahnlna
an aa is . more sausiaciory :. man ;

knowing' "how It happeniedrt after-
wards.; SUr-Bulletl- jii r Want ' Ads

Bring: Home ; the. Bacon"? ; eyery
time.- - ;

5room furnished house by Oct . 1;
must be; modern; on' the beach or
Manoa' valley; permanent tenant;
state rent, when answering. Box S,

"this office. ':, ', f. ;6260-t- f

Everybody to f know -- thai Mr., O. A.
: Somms. lias resumed charge of bar--

ber shop st No; 15 S.-Kln- g St. First--t
class sertice.:;7 "f25Mm

Shipping clerk ;t one faniiliar wltft is-

land ports ? and ahipplrig.v 'Address
Box 218, Star-Bullet- in office." '

, 6269-3- t ; ?

siDealers to increasemelr buslnes by of
selling soda from the Hon. Soda
WsterfWorka; Chas E. Fnsher, Mgr.

. ..:, .i '
6106-lvr- : Ti.f :

.WANTED.
'

A
Clean rags for wiping StsrBulletIa

office.: tl81-t- f

G.

SALESLADIES WANTED V

Five bright,' capable ladiea In each
state to travel, demonstrate and sell
dealers; 325 to 350 per week; rail-
road fare paid. Goodrich Drug Co.;
Dept 119, Omaha, Nebr. 6120-- m U

HELP WANTED.

Young white girl to assist In finishing
department Bonine Studio.

6268-t-f be

LEGAL NOTICES.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
First Circujt, Territory of HawalL
At Chambers In Probate. to
In the matter of the estate of John

Schutte of Honolulu, T. H., deceased.
Order-o- f Notice of Hearing Petition

for Administration.
On reading and filing the petition

of G. M. Swansen, a creditor of said
estate, of Honolulu, T. H., alleging
that John Schutte of Honolulu, T. H
died intestate at Honolulu aforesaid,
on the day of December, A. D.
1912, leaving property within the juris-
diction of this court necessary to be
administered upou. and praying that
Letters of Administration issued to
said petitioner.

It Is ordered, that Montiajr. the 27th
day of September, A. t. H15, at 9
o'clock a. m., be and bere&y-vi- s ap
pointed for hearing said petitidnL,fri
the Court Room of this Court in theVr
Judiciary building in the City and
County- - of Honolulu, at which time and
place all persons concerned may ap-

pear and show cause, if any they
have, "why said petition should not be
granted.

By the Court.
A. K. AON'A.

(Seal) Clerk.
Dated Honolulu, Aug. 26, 1915.
C. F. Peterson, attorney for peti-

tioner.
6232-Au- g. 26, Sep. 2, 9, 16.

NOTICE.

During my absence from the ter-
ritory or until further notice, my son.
Robert Red ford Cattoo, will act tot
me under full power Of attorney. .

t; ; . ROBT; CATTDN.
Honolulu, Sept. 16, 1915. i ,
: 6270-6- t. - , . ,

Desirable houses Is. various parts of
the city, furnished and unfurnished,
st 115.118.120, 123; 120 335, 340 and
up to 1125 a month. ' See list In our
office. .Trent Trust Co4 Ltd Fort
St, between Kin? and Merchant ;

6058-t- t. - .
- - -

383-- Comfortable home, 10 ptly furn.
rooms, two baths : (Ruud - heater),
hardwood floors, all moflqulto-proof- ,

large shady yard, kept by ; owner.
Keeaumoku- sL'iVBIshop Trust Co
Ltd.-.-- - iv-:- vt I ; 621S tf

New cottage, modern Improve- -

ments, etc.; 8th sve KslmukL nr.
? car line, v TeL 3724. ; wib-- u

Rooms.' for- - light i housekeeping.' Can--

sel Place, Fort and Vineyard. sta. -

Modern bungalow ; reasonable rent ;
1328 Ksplolanl SL, ' inquire 4332. :

6237-tf,;;..- ;:

Unfurnished house. 3 bedrooms; 1167
KKslihl st, Kaliht Phone 2S43J: - ?s

Furnished cottage, 6 rooms, 638 notel
st; near Alapal sL' M. Ohta. - v; " J

- C132-t- f yy-A'-T- -f-
-- s

A ' FURNISHED COTTAGE,

Positively: the newest up-to-da- te com-plete- ly

furnished cottages on the
beach; tropical surroundings; good
nathing. cressaty's.,zoii Ksna ra.

';;Phone 2868I-- .
,

:" : . . ' -
.
.62Sl-l- m

FURNISHED BOOMS.

Msrttos--Thft- .' cleanest" and';tnost ,'Teas-.'..onabl- e.

rooms In. the city; hot and
cold bath; mo'sqito, proof walking

' distance; $8 to 310 per month. 627
S.' Beretanla st...,'"- -

' 6233-t-f

330--Co- zy bouse on Palolo side, Kat
n.mukif three bedrooms, mosquito

proof; sleeping .porch, parlor,, k Itch-te- n

(gas), bath, etc ; 6254-t- f
y'l'!':-- i Bishop Trust Co: '--

--" . :

FURN1SHED.HOUSE
Five-roo- m cottage; 325 per month.
.Cottage Grove. Phone 1087. i- -

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS.'

Anew: A telephone v directory .
- will

shortly be, published. Written notice
any desired change vo name or ad-

dress must be. received by the 'com-
pany on or before September 30, after
which date no changes will be made
until the following Issue.; ..'.l ;

MUTUAL TELEPHONE CO. I

6270-Se- pt 16 to Sept 30 inc.: i

! . V FUNERAL. NOTICE.., :

Members of Geo. W. De Long' Post,
A. R.' are requested ' tot' meet at

their hall Sunday, 3 p. nt for the pur--j
pose of attending the funeral of their
late comrad e, Dr N.: B Emerson,' i i

. E. A. STROUT,- - P. C. t f

' J. Vs COPELAND. Adjtl
..

' - 6270-l-t :;,.:'. .4

S, INVENTION USED V-

. ; TO KILL BY WIRELESS

ST. PAUL, Minn. An electrical ma.
chine Invented by a St-Pau- l man may

used by Germany m killing Allies'
soldiers by wireless. Charles, F, Bil-

lows perfected, the machine, which Is
declared to have flashed rabbits and
dogs to death at a distance of 100 feet,
English and' French officers refused

buy the machine. "I believe it was
used in the present Russian cam-
paign," said 'BUIowsZ . ,

' ' - -- -

I

0 IV 7WnL -- -.

WW W

. .J i t 1 J I.I I

, Too hot. far work. .

,H-- .f
-' Assww.io'xrtTmj

fpMc ilcwn .tetwee'tt tiro.

The Transo envelope, tlnseaTins ln--r D
i vention. No addressing necessary
i In sending out bills or receipts.' Ho--

nolulu- - Star-Bulleti- n Co- - Ltd-- sole
u agents for patentee. .. v.;tt

Roadster with selfstarter and etrrjr ' Y
.accessory; -- In perfect" confiltloa ex .

5"Cadillac., care of Star-llullotl- ; '

..:. : :I..,. t..r. i.i.i
On AlewavIIelghta, let of U-tc:- i, Ijj
' proved; natural stcne bu::j:nr slta? H

- beautiful view. Cash, V; ca I

rstalments; 31000. - TeL: 1342. 7
t

Real estate In various parts - of '

!

.city; Thone 1S34. J. C. Sousa, r.u
Bank of Hawaii ,blJg. . ClTJ U i

a

Interlsland and Oahni:.Ra!'.rc: 1 t
'pinr hoos at Ftar-n:ii:?- t: i t :.:.. tf."

4 i

; PURE CSLCIAM HAHI3. J
Kalmuki Rahbitry, 725 12th Ave., near

-- Maunaloa Ave., offers Halted cr.l-- ,'

her pure-bre- d stock. TeL sni, XK 0."
box 263. v v C215-t- f !

COCONUT PLANTS FOR SALE.
,9

Coconut plants for sale, Sascox va;
rlety. Apply A. D. Hills,. Uhue, t (

KauaL .5277-t- f

FURNITURE FOR SALE.

Furniture Tor five-roo- m house; as a
whole or by piece; practrcally,,n'ew7r:'.

' Phone 3555. . .' '
. 2GD-6- t

PHOFESSIOJAL ca:d3
DRESSMAKING

Mrs.-- ' J. j
...Alakea stMformerly. with B. F.

. Eh 1 era & Co;. " C2:lp:

DRES3MAKCJ2.

Evening gowns and. lingerie; reason- -

i able. .Mrs E: ElU3en."n48''A . V A. ' t '

MADEIRA EMS.IOICI.IY ' (

Mrs, . Carolina t. Fersisie2, Ui'.:3
embroidery, lurcir-- i r:.3,

;; baby caps and dres3ss. E;;:U'.y c!
laltial sad keastitchlss.

': k5322-t- fMB; I. I I'M! S J'
HYDRAULIC cnzuizzr..

1

Jsx T. Taylor, 511 Etsr jtawi! i i :

eonrsltiai civil & tyirxi::: tri'i'r.

K. Oshlma, nassaz, picss i::7.

- su rc eo ?i c h i nc ? c z : ;r
Corns, corns, corns all foct trc-l- ". j. -- 1

Mclnerny's Shoe Etcre, Fcrt c:.t J
- Dr. MerrilL tl

music iNSTRucTPn,; ; ,

Ukulele, ; Instruction,- - accoapaaiacnt
;snd solo specialist. A A. Sastns':

'

4

I'

I- -

11

h

J

7

4

if

13

;of .

hi::

1187 Garden .phons 2210. .M
6243-t-f

LOST

Silver belt buckle, bet Fort and Oahu '

.V College; v;reward.;i Phone l.Lesch..-- :
!

1279. , .. . c::s-c-t j

A spectacular fire consumed the CO j

foot launch Louise, anchored off Cla-- f

son Point Bronx. .The dartage" Is. fcs-- '.

tlmated at 34,000. v - f

The plant of the Norwich. Brewing
Co., at Norwich, N. Y was destroyed '

by fire at a "loss of 360,000.' - ' " V

-m m . , y

. I

"CJCS --S.' -- ir

V.-- v

line;
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ir--, v

A

en b '

sys ' wita

r --ionsarrat re .

y and Imposed
. sts against the

. orth. wiped his
- v deep breath. One .

hta'- - Tvei had in : a 7

ada on ;the ' night

Imposed the full
10O,' but! in view

.- -?

" xce of Imprison- -

.."",''''.. vr.;': ie severe. said

Ylacser rs t.--
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LOPD-YOUN-

G v
f 'ijfifllneer and Contract?
- Capbelteig., HonoluluT. H.v ..Telephonfs 2610 and 4587 1.,'

r.M'pHESI.'EY COFFEE CO.:

Do!er In Old Kent Coffee
MERCHANT Rri . trnitfrtf .Trt.TTr - - .w..wwrfw

, c.

, iTHawiilian Bectric Co; v

WIRE FENCES AND QATEi
Th ury Itst-foravtr- utt.

Altka Ctrttt
1

tritt Unn ind longt Wiltt::
5

, Patterns v. j:i''--

J;V YCC CHAN d'CO. v r.

Ctrr.tr Klr.3 ani Bethtl ttrtita

f! f fcinUO 3 JET7ELRT AND --i
. f V i;0 VELTT : CO.

'J lHiX id Bethel tnet- -

burlng my absence from, the v
, cJtx 1L rmui? m ihave

- cl.arge cf all : "work and giw
attention to all details..

NOTT,''JR,,:1M'-- j

: The Plumber.-- ? 1

r
wccr:rn!rln ,veryth!ni-'- , ii

V . ' M riJ,'' f; At ' Yc- -r Crccif-;'- :

;.,:. FONG INN & CO.Vlu

. "f; - Anticues and Chinese vy i,1

' j Nuuinu, above Pauahl

;.';L.- trJ'tf::! for;,--.

. .1.1. c, couaHERiySV;
. . ... ;...- - 'y - -

, p . Ti

f LUPPLY CO.- -

'' ciiAnANTcs;;1.
'.' .rAT;:F.cTiON.:i,H

j ar.i Pa'Jht,8ta.

r.."'5.;r.'!V..:-
nVmfldetlna

m . and,
:r,3 ct wacninery.

''v h f ; use Write
" or : Call ?

; Hcnolulu. ironworka vjo

'': i 1 Trrrra and awninqa r; f
iusu Ttrta A Cancp!:s far Hint j
r Tf.lrty; Yearr txptneaci -

JTrt C-t- - Alien, ;uptta!rai

Aix; iliCa : cf- - XTrappfcg : report n4
'.'Tvkea. Pi-iatt:-

g and Writing Pepei
AMERICAN HAWAIIAN PAPER- -,

j :. ft xU P PLY CO., JLTD.

'Vf" f Qt:c:nEtrc: T'-ol-
ulti

l- -

rlclaiua. ; Ga a. Gu! - Pea.' Mgr.

m.9 i i1. . I . M.

.

T '.

;

-

?

I

;

.

--1

. . . i

StfUC--
Sif- -

, 1 r Phon J4l!. r
. ur"

i

Tl PIANOS f.

' "SIT'

... - V ri','-...t:-"i.!f- -

HONOLULU STAK BULLEHK, 1nnt5DATf SEPTE5lBER?ICtil9J3

HOTEL
I a . T

U La U U W U WU!
i 'CAN FHAKCIGCO -

iTMtkTMt er k;.re moms.

"On the
At V(aild!iiw

YOU wiCt FIND THAT

Hae AccomniodaUene i for; La
tflee and Qentlamtn. Phone, M

I' : '.COMFO RTABLE ,

STRICTLY; FIRST, CLASS
100 ROOMS.'-.V- CO bats

nearly 1000 feet elevation. fcer depot
grand : scenery; fine bast tshing. Forj
particulars aaaress. c.-u-, lruis, vi ar
biawa.-Ptcn- e CS33. jA'.
v CoXAL fiARLill ri6tilL

'Ceo the VcnrferfcLMarlna no-- .'

tures In KAN EO H E CAY
. ; Class-bottome- d call ' and - row
;;v: beata for. hire Gcci Msala. ..f ,

t I A; L. MacKAYEV Prcprleiof :

you-don'- t- reslly - love Hawaii ; 4

' until yoa have dined danetdfnd ,a!;t ct .the.v.'r:
"S XCEACtEZ;,HOTCL:J
v :lJl. HrUthSr Wanx;sf 'K

iiAu::i)n?;

Ltr.ltsl.
THE CT0R2 F0IVC30D

--ibLU(ni.v.
Eika1, Cu!:jlr.i Klnj Etrest;

v.
; Delivered 4 In 'tit - any quantity

PCany time,,. Phone IZZf

frLEWERciokLTbJS- -

J

'ron FURNITURE
fisVVotrRi tiiiiini ffcm

t

w:iOTHlNG COUNTS LIKE -

SERVICEWE CIVEIT. : '
f KERSHN ER.VU LCAN121NQ -

(rt,.:.; t'CO I. LTD. :: '

11H Alaltea Slv v Phone 8434 1
?JlrWv. end JiJUIerATIret. :rj

itWciNERNY;PARk'
'it -- o.Eleaant-'lLots-''

;;:CHAS.;Sv'DESKKi,
... . v . 1 ... . W

HONOLULU HAT CO-Hoie- l

et,. bethel 8t ''

WE'LL WATCH IT. -

lave ie- - protect . year
fme or atoreWie you

aleep. ; '

Boera Merchant Patrol

Ij
I'

rortlTlhrfV 'J
CHoteUSW near Wiel St

i- - '

T--T mmmmmmmmwmmmmwmmmmmmmmmm

4 Y:TmKUWAfiC0,
5

V Limited , ,

IAMCO" crabs, packed to
Sanitary Cans,) viood lined.
Neuans 8L near King 8L

Dry Cleaning
- 2919

F R E H C H ; L A U N D R Y

i mam-ma-

'v ' :

t

BY AUTHORITY.

ORDINANCE NO. 91. . t
AN ORDINANCE TO aIiEND ORdV

NA.NCB70.i OP TH CITY AND
CONTY-- 4 OF HONOLULU. EN- -

TITLED VAN, ' ORDINANCE PRO-VIDINOlF-

TAKING, MANAO--'

ISCk AND MAINTAINING . BY THE
"

CITY AND CPCNTY OP HDNOLV-XU.X)PTH- E

AYATER WORKS AND,
- BEWElt WORKSHOP ONOLULV

THE SAME. PROVIDINO REGULA
TIONS FOR THE MANAGING AND
MAINTAINING OF. SAID WORKS J
AND PROVIDING PENALTIES
FOR THE VIOLATION OF SUCH
REGULATIONS." ' s

Be it Ordained y the People of the
City and Coan of Honolulu: . ,

: Section L Section 3 of Chapter 1
of Ordinance No. 65 of the CHyrand
ipounty of Honolulu is hereby amende
id to aa to read as follows: .j

"Section 3. GENERAL MANAGE-
MENT, - The entire control of the Wa-
ters and Sewer Departments shall 03
under a General Manager, subject to
thriflirections of the Board of'Super--

L'rlsora.Such GetieriT Manager ahall
be appointed as. by. law provided, and
shall receive such salary as the Board
of Sdpervlsprt pf thXCity.,aBd. Counter
of Honolulu shall provide.' 'VA?
;Tbe General Manager'ahll have the
general charge of.ejpipescpn'dalti
and ail apparatus and. property of the
Honolulu Water EjadSeweriiWorksi
and of the operation, maUntenincerex
tension , and,fnprovfimen( , qO said
Works, the, expenditure; of all, moneys
on account thereofr nd ihei exercise
and performance of all ijjoweri- - apd
duties t In . relation thereto.': heretofore
exercised by s.the;' Superintendent?; of
Public--;Works,, or. ppierwlse: aubject
however, :to ,the direction orthe Board
of .Supjerrlsori. ig. w
; . He', shall give a bond, to the City
end, Couhtr of ;fionolalu In i aum to
be set by the : Board of 'Supervlsoo.
.with suchureties and In such form
as snau oe approved, oy tnem zor tne
faithful - accounting- - for aU moneya "re
ceiyea.py mm as sucn-otucer- ..

i SecUon 2. , Section' 4 'of ' Chapter tL
of said Ordinance Ja hereby.mended
to read -- as follows: " :. i;' "

, --"SecUon 4.'?" OFFICERS ASSIST-
ANTS 'AND EMPLOYEES Vr '
assistants and employees of fh Hono-
lulu Water and SewerWorks pppart-ment- s

"shall t?e appointed and removed'
fcyji th(..Geaeral Managet.jrcd shall
prescribe ;their; 'aaties.:v- - V;

rHeliall mae.'generaKrulesand
regulations 6t the' government of hi 3
office and of his assistants sublet, 1
nowe.ver, w any .jFtatutes, an,a the cca--
irc liitnBoaxd 5 Supervisors.: j; asslstantsj and enj--f

tion'rv;::V"as may appropriated froa Ume
to time by "the Board of Supervisbrs.

ITinndtTtppic tne ;worfc ueaver. ooar9

; Section 3 Section 5 of Chapter lof
said, Ordinance ia: hereby- - amendedto
read: a'sCfollo'wa; p"'id-v!-i- v

i fSecUon 5. COliCTIONSfiHOW.
made And disposition' jop-'i1- - i
: All moneya:collected by-c- r ou account
of the Honoltilu Water xadSewer' De-
partments hall . becollsctedv by ? the
said General ManageripB;;jdulj.-&-
tbo!?j; assistants or, employees,, and
shalf be depbslted fwituhe .Treasurer
ofrthe City, and CountypX,HonolnIu;
or.,hi3 deputy;- - daily ; ai .said 'eoileff
Uons;;are,Tflade.VS'Vif&4

I

;v Section 4.r Section 120 oi.Chapter'i
of said prdtoance is hereby amended,
to' read as. tollpwar- - !4 'J-- ' u .1 f.
.vwS&tioh-;20- . WATERS AND' SEW
ER llATES-SPECIA- L SATES; v -

i ; AU. waterl and aewerfxate w
by treaaonof : their- - special character--,

are not eslabllshed . by, a gener--i rate;
: I

Aiautiger, b nearly as,raay.-ne-1- 0 e

established, as such-specia- l rates.?
W introduced b ,':w;xarsen;
Date of" Introduction, August 26; 1915jf

v; ;?v;ohnC. ulne. . .;
Mayor Cjty andrJDounjjofmonolului

r v iB2e9-SepLil5,: 16,7. - f
RESOLUTION NO. 24

J1
Be it iesdved byv the-Boa- rd I of Sai- -

bervisors of ' the 5 Citr and Countv int
Honolulu Terrftory of Hawaii, that
the sum of : Eleven Hundreand Fiftv
Dpllars;.(f 1150,00) ;hA.and the samel Is
herebyappropriate'd out of ,all moneys
m tne uenerai ;fnutd in jne Treastiry
of the C&y.ahd Cpunty for an accofant
to be known as Purchase. Buick Tbur
Ing CmJt.S ' , ... f .:

; Presented by, . i
BEN HdLLINQER, .

Sunervisflr!
Honolulu August 31, 1915.

Approved this l4th day of Septem-
ber, A. D. 1915. .

JOHN C. LANE, .

Mayor, City and County of Honolulu,
T. H.

G268ep.4, 15, 16..

RESO ION NO. 257.

Be it yyfcived by the Board of Su- -

pervistrt,f the City and County of
noaowT tJ Ju. Territory of Hawaii, that
a "sum of Seven Hundred and Eighty
Dollars ($780.00) be and the same is.
hereby appropriated out of all moneys
in the Water Works Fund in the treas-
ury of the City and County of Hono-
lulu for an account known as Main-
tenance and Upkeep, Water Works.

Introduced by,
W. LARSEX.

Supervisor.
Honolulu, September

At a regular adjourned meeting of
the Board of Supervisors of the City
and County of Honolulu, held Monday,
September 13, 1915, the foregoing res-
olution was passed on First Reading
and ordered to print on the following
vote of said board:

Ayes: Ahia. Arnoid, Hcllinger, Hor-
ner. Larsen, Logan. Shingle. Total 7.

Noes: None.
E. BTFFANDEAU,

Deputy City and County Clerk.
62C8-S'e- If, 15, 16.
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fieariy Every Town and VHIage

CanBoast of Some Tiew "

r; 5trnr.tiippR Hoinn tin
i- t.jr '

fecial Star-Bulleti- n Correspondence)
;WA1LUKU. Sept,s 14. Recent vis-

itor on Maui have been remarking
npoa the very large . number of ; im-
provements that have -- been undertak-en- a

thet Valley al Viiany4f these
are ofrmore or lesa of a private na-
ture,;' many. In connection with semi:
public institutions i?
i .PerhaP8 one of the biggest . under
taking is the handsome newKaholui
store .thaA is Juatabont completed.U
will ,be easily the largest wholesale
store --on Maui, and when stdcied, will
be one pi, the vbest MOlpped on ihe
Jstanda. ; Concrete- - pproaches are .be-in- s

finished this week .'and the hig
wa haa beeri macadamliedln several
directiona around the news building..

jLahalna also a new'stoiw is being
put p The excavations are now com"
plete for the fanndatldn of. the new
Labaiha store which launder tbe.PJo-bee- r

.Mill: CompaOy. of Lahalna. The
location .win be most convenient as: tt
is neir the Lahalna landing and-- also
welljocated for thei trade of the town;
The strncmre will he two atories. high
and; the : basement .will be large and
todms . ' ; I, Hf : - t'z. f

The ew office . in ; Wailukn that4 is
to be 'occupied by Lawyers Case, Vin
cerit;&; Alurphy'.i Is completed. : The
bulupng h.as a areen roof and the aides
are a soft brown with white. trimming.
The? inferior of. the hew.: fcrncturt fe
flBishrv'in.ligh.t coroii and. tn whole
presents, an altogether, attractive
pearance. ; :; . : "i tV- - t

The foundations are now.ln for --'UpiJ
new.vMaul. News ! rTlce. .and prtntinK
Dlant.'?This buildi. r wili;bet right
angles ' with, the office building of ;tuH
threelAwyers.; r-- A U

i ,vA. .veueseq, is apouio mpveiia
his iftw .office 8nd'sboiichrV uU

cnased from Wll Bal 'luJ faml..
;, he ohangea and ?tmpr6vementa
tne residence . or 'xne woraersT ai, me

--Alexander House: Settlement are. this
weeKcompievea.yiv;mosv aiiraceugKeHorts .the-Tesuo- f ,thA. panning

committee oXf the aettjUent that

haaiheea used Aownstairs; andrf.the
colors are crear aa woiie.empioyeB
ftro.uihotJhe ouaeH'llv &

WThreiJSh.4 t5 efforts of the Maui Aid
Association- - the residence In th-- y?rd
of the Vams Campbell v part- - f Ij
halna haa-oee-n inoyed'drwardr nndi tt
nortioTt ',r6i Bifl' front cart. of Lthe? lot
WilL hereafter be used for IParsojiafeey
purposes, V" Searly I2O0O wrill -- be, pjrt
into, tne.'nause.. anagrounasA.iej
duelling & be considerrynlarr4j
The. reafiOf Jthe yard wilL be-- esr "a 1

far. a playground Jor; ao--

cQrdahee .witn the deeaet iru3t ,wnun
the .propertf . was. given pyU"s. Ai)l--

gaii campbeji arker.rQr a.piaygrouna
and arkinjfge .lot; t . 4 $

'

The beautiful ; trees ytaatr-- How
atandinR v'wlil .b preserva , t the

grass. j r V
S mmmSt3Gmmmnmmmmema$mt&mmagmTLr

; RfSOLUTION NO. Z

pervIsors;ol the City and County of
HonoiuluV, Territory ofp; Hawaii,' that
the-!su- Tof Mve.Thousand Four Hiih f
dred and : Fifty DpUars i 450.00) be
and the eatie Is-- hereby appropriated
out-- " 6f PermahentVlmprovemenld
FiinA of fhS TreaSutv of ,the City ind
Cdunty for tn account to be)fcaowtf ;

Sidewalk's 4nd ' Ctirbmg; ?in the loca
Hons herfelfaftep specified:;, r"'- -

'port street School .liot, on School
streeltli'l.rf""; ;i"--V-;-

-'f -- i.;-
KaahutnAu School : Lotpn. Beret4--

Lfi . .... a 1 . a. i .
' v . .cut; riiioi fina nisau mretsi. .f "

Kalulahi Cchool Jot on King street.
Nuuanu Ind Vineyard Street; Bridge

on- - Nuua'n'u street. ; f-

,
'

--Vineyard! Street Bridge on Vineyard
street! - 1 ( f.

McKinleJ High SchooPXot, Victo
ria' and' ojing streets, f - v
vrxhofhiB Squire, patching and rpflet1
tingcurbv ' ""'

1

XJoyernment Nursery, Keeaumoku
and .fehxg ftreets. ' '- - '

KklihV'ena School Lot, Gullck
avenueVi ; ' ' - t

KaHIrt-wfen- a Park, on three sides.
Be It further , resolved that" the city

and jGoVbSt Engineer be "and he i
hereby aifthorized to proceed vwtth
this work ii'pon approval of this t46-lutionVl--.

'
Presentexf by, '

3jf Robert w. shingle,
x 4 Supervisor.

Dated: Honolulu, T. H "September
13, 191.

At. areular. adjourned meeting of
the Boirdjof Supervisors of the City
and QBuntJof Honolulu, held Mondayv
Septeuibei 13, igio, the foregoing ree-olutjo-

passed on First Reading
nd .ordered to print on the following

said board: '
Ahia. Anrojd, Hollinger, Hor-li- ,

Kpga Shingle: Tolaf 6.
rsen. Total l.

E. BUFOANDEAU.
y City and wounty Clerk.

'68-Se-p. 14,la. 16.

CHARTErtvSUGGESTIONS,1
By a uianimoussll?te of th1 de,e"

gates to the Charter VrnQO, invi
tation is hereby extendedTo$nJ and
all ciUres ot'the City and c' oi
Honolulu fubmit toyr associations
the Chairman of the pOnvention. in
writing. S?uch drafts. orms. or other
matters and 6uggest"ns wnicu night
aid the 4elegates"in tueir delibera-
tions, j hi. C. PACHECO.

ChalrmaiC of the Conveution.
flf26GCt

w I..v weens ago."

JUSTICE CALLS

l i i r

; V'.-V'--- i
W. 0 Smith, at Paa-Pacif-ic

Luhcheon,;Praisea Work
, "of Local Club

"There are; many , different nations
with skins of various colors," said W.
a Smith In the last speech at the
Pan-Pacif- ic Club I luncheon Tuesday,
rbut when rr we. . come close to 1

these .peoples we find that ine great
human heart beats in every one. Hat-
red Is ignorance, 'and the man- - who. Is
willing , to ; learn I, the man. who ta

This work, of the Pah-Pacif- ic Club
is a great work. It means thai we
shall ;have an Opportunity "to tub eV
bows witn all the races who border
the pacific and - are 'represented , In
these-- Islands, . and twhen welt have
rubbed elbows , with; them, --whett.we
have heard them.; speak; when' we ber

that they . have mothered aa
we have, and brothers and sisters, anl
children, that they have, big affections
and earnest, enthusiasms, that ;.they
loire truth and the --right, and hate false-
hood and injustice,' then we say to our?
selves, no ;matter what his colbrunay
be'44i;I-.e:- ikJ,--

f-V-
is meet ?theritjp with-kindne- ss

at justice and we will find that-j-ace

and-- the .. dlatiactlona of race raniah,
and individual remains to tt be
judged Vas a. human being, no more
and no less. ' Therefore; we have been:1
glad to listen .to this speech of Mr.

this voice 'from acrocs
the 5 Pacific. , We are ,.lad to now
in'ore - of these young brothers, and
how ,we are morer than ever, prepared
to tneet .them, in- - a .spirit of v g

always that in
this wayonly shall we teach them to
trust us and above all to honor themse-

lves.-That its:-the- i greatest point of
allto let' them feel the sacredness of
splf-a-nd ; when theJ - have felt 4t,' as
(his young man has shown- - today ,that
he iteels it,', then the i; Filiplnov are
ready to step' up and aland sirlder
.to. shoulder, witWthehuilding. forces

fof the rorldr :
. - ,3 i.f

3 i1 mm m " - - -

STiCrlVES'TO pEATHr?t
THOU GHiHE HAD $50

I'NEW --YORKN.
iJBf.DOO; fn.; property; et4rvatloncaused
thereath In .tt --North Hudson? N.
hospital of --Cha. .es White, 63,'of the
real ' estateflrmbf WhIteft'Kelp,J

peen living" formonins,in.-- . uiue juj- -

Uished room. inWeehawken, N. J.,. for
Which he paid- - 1.60 a .week. !. V.

,...,T, . I

StGWEKvcMTS' OF
MiIL STuAMELJ

iU & ttSSVLS TO iABlirfB jjj

v.aNoTehips-- a.chexiuied . ViAr1;;Safurday,;SeClS4v-;;- l

.HU6Maunau I.--I. striA.;;' undaVi Seeti'?J9.tr- -

Maul.-Molok- al, Lanai --TMikahala,
atr.; ClaVdine, I.-- L' sir.'' San Franciflco---Geo-r iak:; AJL-- . str.

r KaualiWWi G. HalU Klnau; L-- I strs.

t Thrsday, septi.y-- .

Vaneouver--NiagaraC- ,A: str.

Tiy.nLiot,n4 t.f W -i- -;sww
4il6rMaona'Kea,' LXstr. V ;

a

.--f Sfl.hday.SepL-19- .
tNbBhipi? scheduled tS&f!- - ..r

J
due fronv the- - following

pints si follbwsi . ?

an Franciscd-Georglan;SepL1- 9. ;

YokdhanthKtns.SepSlv--;.:- ' f

AuatralIa-iVentura,Oct.'- 7.f t - .

VancuVeriNgarOcC 6.
Mails - will departiior the following

ROWM.M I01JQWSI V

San Francieco-rChm- a, Sept 21. ,

Yokohama SelypJUiru; Septs 24.
Ausvaua-rrovnoma- , ueti.
Vancou ver-Niaga- ra Septal X -

TBAHSPQBX; S2BTTX3 1
Logan, froin al PranclscoYorManila;

left here Sept.. 16; .
'

... ,,i
Thomasr from an Prahclscor to., Ma-

nila,' lefV. Ifbnolulu Aoghsbliv . i

Sherman, romIanIIa to San;Francia-i- .
ex-le- 4r ' Sept. ; . .

Sheridan front Honolulu to fian Fran-
cisco, atfllat coast r

Dix due here between SepL 25 and
30, from Manila, 'for Seattle.

Warren.' stationed atda PhilippineaV

r PASSEXGEBS EXPECTED

Per Malson str. i;Lrlfav leftSan
Francisco September Hidue H,onolul
September A, BrowU Miss
HoUaolA. llobso'n JasT. Shaw,

f. A. Madsep, Mrs. 'W. B Emerson 1

Mrs. W. B. Coale. Miss
Maude, Compioa, MissfiVinlfred Brown.
Miss E. Blanchard, MJss A. Davis, Miss
EHz Sears. Mrs. C. I- - Hodse. Mrs. H.
II. Renton, Harry Quinlan, N'ial Quiu-lan- .

.1. C.aPicadur;al ,MissC.
--Miss DeaBKaid Keiiey, i'.

Kemp, John v Fleiijng, s Irsjr .pavid
Brown. Miss McKenaie, Mr. McC.uI-lous-

Mies Inea McPhee, Miss llen
Colburn. Mrs; Jasji F.Berrr.iMls3iJin
H. MacaulayyW. WatkinsMrs. T.
Hardy, and children-- , Mr W. B Coale,
Miss Florence?; liergj'. Miss . G.
Schroeder, Miss MaX McPhaiL.Mrs
A. Mac pha ll,M rs; H. Co3p!e5,.His--
Shelton, Mr. Jt L. $ha!
R. H; Trent, Geo. Uttle, Mrs. Jr SehMl
meister, J, GSilya. JL T Hayselden.
Mrs. Joha Fleuilng. :

ber Industry in British . Guiana.

I STEAMSHIB;G0m
V.; TH2

?t.Zn tAH FRANClCCOt --- v

V
V iJVa- ' 11 x 4 1 '

-- : L js ;
1 :' ,Ve r. wra , i i '" C ct; 7

.SlrfaXif.';rt. 21 t
.v .. - r -

BAKE YOUR 1S1S RESERVATIONS EARLY.
li- - '

C. BREWEA A COMPANY, LTD

Matsori waviliation
'Direct SerVice BcUvcirr Sah'Francisco and Honolulu;

' FROM SAN FRANCISCO: ;
8. 8. Lurllne. .... .; . .8ept; 21

S. S. WUhelmiM;..'!
8. s. 'ukntmiil'.;. loct a

8. 8. HUonlan sails from Seattle forTHonolutu about October 4.'

?CASTLC60KELIM

'; ;v CaIIln;from Honolulu on

FOR SAN FRANCl:C0 H:

:1Cnha:;V,;.:.;V. BepCil v

"HManchurla V.;.V;.7. Sept 3 f--.

:
.PeraU Jru -- 25 p

v . . v.- . - - V ,,;- - v..: r.

....:;i i;..V:',iTT-- VV'i-

..'rv ' FOR GENERAL INFORMATION APPLY TO

:H.'E2cl:feli!IC; CJ- - Ltd;, ;;i; Ac- -b

Steamsra .cf the above company
or fbout'the dates

FOR THE ORIE NTt

r.v8. chlyo M rru..U; .CctV
8. 8. Tenyo U aim.,;.;.. Oct 23- -

8. 8. Nippon f.taruv;vriov;.-t:- .

. 8. S.ShlnyeT r:;..Nov.J
mt m

castle c;:lijit:d,

For Victoria ar.i . :-- .r

- ; NIa;ira. '. v4 tV.4; . Zz-'- V,

H MakuraV V..' n;Oct. 15- -

Tf::o;i!DAv;:3 v?c.

c. co.?
V.A Steamer frca

rrTla every .TWENTY-rc- "

"'tlae FORT DAT 3.
7

"tailing 3
;,.por. particulars as . to rates, etc

-- C, P, MOr.CZ, . ..o-r-fi-oCeser-

Frcl-- lt As:- -- .

NOTICE.

fteMsIand S. N. Co. steamers .cit Sat--

;ihrif!ivSint 1 (Rpsatta Day);
. ..t ami v rtw rrvw- ri l in iir r ' ai?iiiiis
Kea will oe received on

. freight and baggage only will
be. received on Satttrdayi... ; : x. vh:- - v

INTER-ISLAN- D STEAM NAV. CO
LIMITED. ; 4-- t;HonbluIuT H.r Sept is;i9i

.
J - :i-- ; c276-2- t i; : --

' rr
CROSSED WIRESiLEO :T . : ,".

r; o Russian-defeat- ;

VIENNA, "Austria, An ...accidental
crossing telephone , wires .was re
sponsible for a reentustrian. victory
over the - according; to ' a
story-'tha- t Iscurrent t
. OffUenf at one of theAhStrian etaff
headquarters weTO amazed One dat
on - to': use 1 ohe of their ' telej
phone lines to heari Russian
The Chief of Staff ot'a Russian, divi-
sion was lalklng to aiBrlgadier. ; The

was oy two, battalioBs to attack
at a. glvm bib'aj specified 'Austria
positianThllenhxee conipanles 'were
to assist DyH fraBTtttack -- ' ;f' A Russian major protected "agaipat
this order, and s purpose
since" be - complained T it Qbably

result in defeat rdr
The; Austriansj knewlbj precisely

what to expect laid ' m wait and
bagged 2,000 prisoners, ;Includlng the
major had protested.

f . . T"a - t
Harry Lauder, the Scotch comedian,

is going the British trenches i In
Flanders Kto- - sing, for the aoldiers-rf- ar

nothmg.;j ;

HD2S sur( at&moo:
m

s r
3 s t

5 i. !
Sept.

13 (47 SOt SIS

u 17 o.di a soc ia
15 11 18 044 ft.4? &.(Ktt.M

1 10X7 tJ 1.48 57j 1.48 5.5S

n 1183 f.9 11 w S.19 ft. Ms s.17 osn

18 1 5.49 i-- filS
a--

19 1.17 1 1 0 e.06 a 17 L49 5 Sal M"

Fiist quarter Of the' moon, SepL-l- i.

made from the street letter boxes.

SITION LINT

FOR SYDN N, t. Yf.l 5

: V" . t -- ra , 5 ,V.V. N aviv. r
.t'Ye.iuritw.'r;;Pee,' a7

General Agenta

Gonipaiiy

' fOR SAN FRANCISCOi

8. '8W ..Sept 22

8 8 LuriIne ......Sept. 23

8. .8. WUhelmIna.I..;...Oct.-1- .
S. 8.'. Manoa . V; , . ?. , . Oct. 12

or a-- t th 1il,.lr.2 tiilzil ?,

, ron TH2 oniiNT, (.;;:;;

-- PersJa (Ms2i!s,out ari h)'.,;... ..'. Dec. ' ' 4

; ;

will call . I: :v Honolulu on
msnt.cr.:

Fcr. sam Fr.Ar.cisco:

......-
w . v.. I

i ....fisv. 2
S. S. Chlyo ....... Nov. wD

- - 4

J

......C
...;.r.';.

1 7

'3

.er 13, :I
a;riy t

11. 1 C2, Lt:

C0NT C

WHEN :tp. VwLINa CA C
... y,' :'v . . ". .. ,

Pit 3 . .L. 'ALCnvlf L".

Z I

T I C K C T

try pciat c .- -3

;Cse ;HviLLA.
Ct TL 1X13

OAHlinAlLVAVTIIlETAlLH,

;. OUTWAR2X fx v'" ; -
;Tar Walaaas, Tyalaliay Kshnlri, az3

way atiticaa i:15 a. ix, p. &li Pearl CUy,.Ew(Mia-aa- 4 way

11:20 a. cu 2:1J . bl, I:2J pi
S: is p. nv tl : ja p.- - ta, f11:11 p cu

- For WaiUwa and LeJlehva19:2S
a. m. fliOj; CL, S:ta p. xa, ll:tJ
p. an. "f'!'r-iu-? -

::-- ii '
;

r
. v ?!NWARfll ;

Arrive BoBbli TTa
alaa and Walaa-S:IS.- ft. Jill,

,ArrlTe Honolola from IwaiUH ani
Pearl City 45 sv nu till ,J m,:
1t:02 a, tai, ml:49 p. mv 4:2f p. a;

:3i p. jbl, T:W p. m. V i -

' ArriTeHonolula from Wahlaws aol
Lilehna-9:1- 5 a. EL, fl:fl f. BL
4:01 n. nL.:lB n. m. i f

' The Haleiwa Limited. U two-ho- ur

(only.flrat-claa-s tickets honored)
leaves Honolula every. Sunday: at I: If
a. m., for Haleiwa ;wtYiag ar
rtves In Honolulo at 10;;oTn Tka
Limited stops only at PrV-- y aal
Waianac ;--

;- .. (y.'-;- r,

Daily. vtExcept fanday. tSunday ezl7t
G. P, OENItON. F.JC SMITH,

Superintendent. a p. A.

american.havaua;i c,
i tt 111 be du.-Uie- d iL..

Pacifia.fccast-port- s

la; transit Y-T-
H II EH

TO HONOLULU, S. ' S. T11SAN', t a r
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